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Or St. Oathaw4ae, Ongt.

MAKERS 0F

Lampa and
Trans formea

1SOLIR AMNars MOR

SCHEEFFER METERSI

UPUJai 1.EZ5,
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals. to rmail at
Women's Welt Higli Cut
Women's Turn Oxfords
Worneu's Turn Strap Slips-

#3 50
3,00
2.00
1.50

Modern Shoe Factory

NewWalnuts
gRENwOBLE
Nwow la Stor*e.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
a1 aad a3 ront street Eaat, Toono.

PRNCOAST YIIIT&ORMUIF

This is a New Patent Ventilator invented by
Mr. Pancoast hb las bad a very wide jx-
peinei thego ods. W. make themn in
varions styles to suit requirements at aumi cnet.

THE METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO GO,,
PrestonLznt% Ontario.

Our Sheet
Metal Fronts

Olea ouslnddlipoeana

W. mal.s th.. oplttosi
any ie hrsapestuurth

ani, ea inmih includîng door and
window caps, cOrnkes etc.-4m a great
-a iety of -tyles

Thvy give a ver>' handaen Mfet4
and enduring, practical satisfaetion.

WC give estimates if you sciaI
zneasurements and outiUne of the build-

Tnq" It ov.

Meti&jIic Koofin# Co.,
Limîîed,

Wlao1 M4anuf&otu«r.
Toronto. Canada

RICE LEWIS &SON
L[MITED.

ARt"uRt B. Lats, Wh eal
Preaident. ols e

A. BU»RDE Lit,et
V. P. & Tras. 1 &R ti

8h, if and
Heéavy

HIARD WARE.,'

Iron and Steel,
Wrotuyàt Imm
PIPE a91i
FI#tTIHOS.

TORONTO, - Ontarîo.



770.TIE~ NE AR tE

Establlshed M87.
Ilriiffrated by Act of Parliament,

I Vap1tai al Pid-up 9S I 10O.G 0O
jUndivided Proite.. 764,70819j HAD OPETws:

Board of Birootors:
RT. Hoe. LoRD STPÂTECONA A14D Mte OA.GCMGPeiei

HO.(.A. DRU>iotil> G.9e-i'realaint

A. T. PatroEq Edw. B. Greenahbielda, Esq. Sir William» 0. Macdonald.
BR. B. Augus . q A. F. GaultEeq. &. 0. eidi, Esg. James Rosa, Esq.

EI. B. CLOSTON, Qeneral Manager.
A. MACNIDERR,Me icBupeetDr sudt Supt. of Branches.

W. S.Cr.OUSroaMsngIBranc Ratura.. F. W. T.ye.Oa, Aflsat> na».Js , Sc
BRACHE IFCANADA. MOwuTtz.&L-H. V. Merodil angr

Ont"io Ontato-Con. Quebe. ltmltoba&N W
Almonte London Montreal Winuipeg Man.
Belleville Ottawa West Endi B. =r , ÂIlberta
Rraulford Perth l'eigel t brkd~iaBrockville Peterboro Pi. St. Chasrlea a flt

Chatham Picton Quebec
Cornwall Brni *wz*~~tish Cet.
Deneronto Uratford Chathr ,r . Greenwood
Fort William St. Marys Cahm
Goderich Toronto FWýc. N. aB. lo

Moncton N.. ew Deuver

àcZMn To ge Bt. Br. St. Jol.: P.. le wetmnster

Sydusy, N.S. eola

NEWIitTltDL ---St. John's, F56 -Bank cfMnUt
tir GRILT BRITrÂNi-Londtn-llank of Montreal, 2fl Abchurch Une, E.

ALxÂNxADER LAa<i Managr.
lIN TUE 1UNrrgn STÂrxe-NeW YOxrk-I. Y. H ebden aufj. M. Greata. agent. 59 Wali St.

CiaoBard' O!Mntre J. W. e.OG* y1mai.. li-a ThgÂ Barlr-oud o Bauk c6Eaaif.TeUio ai

Bau Fanrico-Th Frt Nationl eank. The AngioCalfrauBak

[ 7THE

CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OMrC14

TORONTO

Paid-up Cap"tl.SS,00,004
Peut ........... 9 fl

DIERECTOE8:
]SON. 020. A. Coi, Presient. ROBERT KRxr,ou EgViee-Pnagdent

Jas. Cratherit, Eegl. W. 13. Hamilton, B.sq. Matthew Lggabt, Eeg.
John Hoakina EBg,, K.C., IJL.> J. W. Flavelle, Bsq.

'W. E. H. Mssait, Es. A. Ri g
B.E. WALKEIt, Ceneral Manager J .Pr i Àt eMMngr

Ontario :
AyrDresien Ottawa kimnose

BareDundas Paris Stratford
Belleville Dunrili Paihili Statro
Berlin Glait Pelerboro T.rut

]Bienheita Fort Frances Port Per Toronto Junctio
Bretford . Godericli SI. 0aha=«o Wslkerton

B arnisa Walkerville
Ch-la aton Sault Ste. Marie Wateroo

ýolllngwood London Beaorth Windsor
,ru , Woodstook

QIuob, Ea. , Mit"R Climbla,
montres Winnipeg Atun Giecuveca Ncw Westminster

Vukon District Oranteoci Kamloops Peoso Bandon
Davan White nom Fernie Nanaimo Resslnd Vaucouiver

fin Great Britaisa, Victoria
London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. S. Camemon Alexander, Manager.

In the Unite States:
Nov Tork. SaitFrancuacoCal. Portland Ore. Beatle W"ah Baswyls

Baukera ln Great Iritatu- The Lank «of Boolau, Lmon;kyalakn2

FRNECredit LnaiParis; Mesons. Lazard, Frares k&Cie Paris. GE"AeyN-
Deutsche Bauk. HO)LLAMiD-conto Meatahappi, Botterdar..~LtxMsr.J
Mat tblieu& Fil.Buai.MXC-ac etnrs eio WEST INDttia-Buain

o! ov Sole.KinetnJaala;ColonialBnkmsd Braches. lErMit>A-Bsui f
Bermuda, Hamilton. BretTE ÂItELICA-BrltiAh Bank of South America, London and

]Brazilian Bati. Lam)A, CItteA A.ND JrAPAl-T:us Chartorsai Bani of India, Australle,
suid China. SoUrie AFRacÂ-Standard Bank of South Afies, Limited - Bardk 0f AflcLimiteai. kl)s5TRALIA AtND NEW ZZis.NDfx-UniOn Bani 0f Austraila tlauiiod:Usa

uuralsia ointn-i Nationail Banik 0 asi hhp

capital Paid-u.... $6,oooa

TUME MERClIANTS Rt............ flo

BANK 0F CANADA -te

MONTRAL
Bor of Dir«.tom «

Frehttat H. MONTAOÂU Ât.rÂ, Eegl.. Viee.Preident, Joute CASiLs Eeg.,
DirectoraJotiathan odau Zig, James P. Dawos, Ee,. Hon. Robert Mca

'lTes. Lon~g, Chas. E.Rmer E&g. 0. F. Smit, Esq. Rugit A. Alsit, Zig.
GEORGE HAGJ (Jours ai ;er., S.ýTHOS. *YSiE, Joint Qeneral Manager

E. F. .of Branches.
Acton rausose tu Ontario

Il Oaval Straguton

Belleville Galnanoqna Loulou Owen Rolnd Tr
Berlin liamilton Luosu Parkdale Tibr

Bohei anover Marais PerthTont

Brapto inHe

Beauliarnois. Hluil, Lacuine, Mile EnMontrai, do. Si. Catitere St. Egansih, &M~
Eggt End Brani, do. St. Lawronce St, .ch Quobec, Sbswvlle, Sherbrookes St.

negonide 1) t eoe i John., S.nsn (dýýe bsn

Ï ITE], ATEM- NeW York A*eney, 63 andl 65'alS r E. Merrett, Aeting
Agent,

BAXECERR lIN GRXUT BRITAtIX-Lo1tdo, Glaow, Edinburglt sud etiior points. The
ERal Biatk 0f Bootiand.

Bs.ema" IN UNIED STATUU-ý'; Y Aneges Nationa Bo
Bostn Meca, s Natiotnal Barui ; hcg gn. ac. t al

F tNational Batik; Detroit, Fint National Bak etuBn oufflo;
onW. ÏDAngl-O BakofCanada.

NOYA SonnTA ANtI) NEW BRiNsicxIO-J3ttk of Nova 8ceiasa Ru oyal Bani of

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

IBANK 0F BRITISHI
Establiahed lu i836.

Incorporatcd by Royal
tcr lu 184--

NOR\Iir AMRICA I D>O OFIE
_________________________E.C.

paSd&np C&piffl ......... ............ £1,OWUb Sterlinag
Reo rvnd............ .......

COUXT 0F IDIRCTORS:
J. H. Brodws RichadZH. ly. GIeo. D. Wbatmau.
John Jactes citer. E. A. Hoae Fruderie Lubbook.
Gaspanis Farter. I. J. B. Kendal Henry E. Farrer.

A. G. WÂLtas, Secretary.
Hoad, Omeie in CnDa-St. J=me Street, moutreai

IL &ZcxuxÀx Juea angr J. ERiaienT, Iuapa

BUAZ4CEF IN CANADA:
iLondon. Otiaa.s Bydney, CaýBetn Bossana, B.O.
Brantford. Montreal. Wlnniyg, IL Vancuver, 11.C.
Hamilton. Qhe. Brandon, Ma. Victoria, B.C.
Toronto. St. Joh, N.B. Asbcroft, BKO. Ât.liu, 1.0.
Midianai. FrederictonT . Greenwood, 1.C. Daveon, City (Yukon
Kingaton. Rallia., NAS. Kasin, KO

iiraits on So.uth Africta my bc obtatuod at theo Bank's Brau<é
AGENCIES IN< TU£ UNITUI) STATES, Etc.

Nev York-52 Wall Btreet-W. Lavan & J. O. Welsh, Agents.
$an Praclao--124 B»asome Street-li. M. J. McMichaei ami J E. Ambroeo, A
Lond ýn Rauker-The Bank of Euglaud, Messrs. Glyn & Co.
Foreign AgentB-Llverpool-Bauk o!Liverpool. Scotlad-Natlonal Batk o!Bt,

Limnitet, sud branches. Ireland-Provucia Bank nf ]Island, Limiteai, sud bri
National Bank, Llmlted, sud branches. Augtralla.-tUion Bank nf Astralia, 1il1
)iov Zealaud-Vnlou Bank of &net tomitd. India. China sd Japfan-Mer
B1ak o! India, Limlted. Wegt Indu lai Bonin. Parle.- eaers. Marenard.

oie. LyOue.-Crodit Lyonnais.

111E1 DMNIO0N
BANK

I

u..apitai ipam-upp. .

Reserve Fond.. ,S

TOROI
]DIRCTORS

E. B. OMgnu, M.P., Preaidetit WnaeOtr D. MArrsigwe, Vice-J
W. Ince W. IL Brock, MP. A. W. A ostin Timotj'y Eaton J. J. Foy, 1

BRANCES
Biellevlille Oms,.nst montrat ().ha.a Whitby
Branpton (unlph ~ Naee Sealorth Wlunipe

(3bug Huntavilis, Ont Orlis Btan3teýad, P.Q.
UÀndssy Uxbridgs Winghac

Toaowro-iiler Street, cor. Bathuraýt. Dundas Street, cor. Queen.
King andi J-tis 8tau.tnet leet, cor. Esther iîtreet. Siherbourne Str.e1

11E STANDARD R.-F

BANK 0F CANADA
W. F «CowAN Promdeut JOiu BumeNS, V

W. P. Allei PreJ. Wului A 4J. cm ilJJ T. R. Wi

RAD OFFICE

TON

Ploo-P18ai4s
'ced

K= Picton

THE MOILSONS BAN
Iucorporte bY à,"t of ParHment, 18M5.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-up Capital, - - $2,500,0(
Reserve Rind, - - 2,150,0(

BOARD or DIRECTORS:
WI. Noflox MAcHBO rsient. 8. H. EWING, Vice-Preaidea

W. M Rasay Samuel Pney .. P 'leghoni IL Markland Molette, Lt.-oJc
Henaaw.JAMS lEt.LXOr General Manager.

A. D). DVitxiFo , Chie Iip So n upt of Branches.
W. al. DRAPER, Inspector. H.BRWOOD am W. W. L CHiipmAt, Aa't

Alvinston, Ont. Kingsviiic, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thomas,

Àynr Ont Knowiton Q uc. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont
iirvilie, Ont. London, Ônt. Owen Sound, Ont. Tor.ito Junc

Calgary, Alta. Meaford. Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trent,,-, Ont
Châevle Ont. Moutreal. Que, Qubc Que., BC jc.e,

Clinton, Ont. "St. C.atherine eeetoceS',B Victoria, B.C
Exctcr. Ont. [S t. Branch. Ridgeo , nt.a Victoriaville,

Frascryjille, Que. Mar. &Harbor Br. SmoOnt. Waterloo, O,
Hamilton, Ont. Jac 9 es Cartier Sq. Smith's Falls, Ont Wiinnipcg, M
HemnaL Ont. Morrsburg, Ont Sorel, P.O. Wovdtock,

.osi ra Enti-ondonÀ-Par9s Bauk Ltd Messrs Chaplin, Miitne. Gn
Oo Liai LivorvolThe Bank of Liverpool, L, '[rrIand-Nunster & Leinste,

M4. France,-ocete Generale, Credfit Lynnas. Cermanýy, Dentoche Bank. B

Antwerp--La Banque d'Anvers China andi Japan-Hong Kong and Shanghai 1

Ao DITe UNMIrr STATE-New York-Mechanics Nat. Bank, Nat. Oit
Hanover Nat. Bank, Theorton Trust Co. Boaton-State NationalI Bank, Kiddf

~Cnmpany Portanai, Malue-Casc Nat. Back, Chicàg&-First Nat. Bank.
Conn ;,Nat BadtPhîadephi-PorthSt National Banik, Pl. b4

]a) erotBte Saig » ufl-hr National Batk Ml
Wisconsin Pet Bank of Mlwaukee. Mlnneapels-ia- Na'Fan.Ioldo
wattona Bak. Butte MÎontana-Firat Nat. Bank. San Francisco-ljauadlaa

commerce. Portianai, e.--Can.Bk.0f Commerce. Seattle. Wash.-Boston Bal
rý1lctDMmade lu Unl Parta or the Dominion, and returna rotnptly roM
COUtC±LOflSiot rate@ of exchange. Commercial letters of redit and Tii

Circuler Letters isanei. available, lil 1 parts et the world. ase "Bank Moneyl
payable at ail bauklng pointe lu the Dominion.
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lncorporated t,

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.
OF TORONTO Captal......**..... $,4,o

I>IRECTORS
Gzoacs: OOo)RirAUm, Preident WILLIAM HENRY BRATTY, Vice.-PresidentHenry Cawthra Rtobert Itefortt eoa. J. Cook Chartes Stuart

William George Gooderham
DuNN CoiutaoN, Cocrat Manager Jopit RENDROAUON, Inspector

Branches
Toronto Cobourg Montreal, Port HopBIng st. W OornngW.od Pt. St. Chartes RetnlC
Barrie (tananoque Peterboro SamidaBrockviile London Petrolia fit, CathiesCOpper Cliii. Ont, London Eoat Ban.rl Wocburg

London, En)land-The London City and Midtond Bank, Llmlted.
New York- ational Bock of Commerce.

C0h-FfPrst Nationali Bank.
CO ties istaleon the. bens; termes and renitted for on day of

Capital Paid.up r c

IMPERIAL BANK H.S oln.-President
T. R. Merrnît, Vîcej'resident

William Ramsay0F CANADA EtaRort . daieRobuer J Stye

RZAD OFFICE, -TORONTO
D. -R. Wîlkle, (leurrai Mose B. Hay, Inspector

DoRANcKE
Ebsex Hamilton Montreal Port Cothorne St. Catharines Welland
Feru Inell igr at ot Portage Bault Ste. Marie Wooclatock

(lat Latoel ttaa St. Thomas Toronto
Brandon, Man. Edmonton, Alto. Prince Albert Solûk. Revetstoke, &Q.
Calgary, Alto. Nelson, ROC. Winnipeg, Mon. Vacouver, N«O.Feouan, 1.0. Rtomtheýr, Saisk.

Sn .0. Portage La Prairie» Man. litrathc*on4 Alto.
AoGETcr-London, 9ngtLloYde Banik Llmlted. New York-Bank ofi Montreo.

Bank Of Amerlos. South os--Standard Banik of South Afrima lmtted.

The ROYAL
capitaal o Canada

rnr.es. Thomasw B. Rooney, Ersq., President., Thomos Rltohle, Hsq., vicrer
Mient: WllMey Sm it h Esq.. H. G. Bect, Haq.. Hon. David Moak een.

(eneaI Maniager EdaIon L. Pease Mfontreal. lieoy and Superljntendent of Branches,W.aRTormonce, Halitox' Ingvpeetor, Vr F. Broo, Hattifax.
Branches and ASpenois of the. BankNova ScotiaHtix nlolh Brlctgwater Gyor ndnoerry Lonisura,C.B., Lauenburg, Moltland, Flctouj Port ffwebrShul>enaoa&le, 8ynv TuoWeymouth. New Biruntswik-St. o.h», Biahuýrat. Dorobeater. FredürtctnKtgatnMoncton, 8eool ackvllte. Woods.tok. Fi. Ilad-hroteon Swnmerslde.Qubeo-Monitreol, tiontre-at. Wrst E. IMontreal. Wetmouint. ont aria -Ottawa. BritishVoluctba-Grand Porka Nanalmno, N(-3n ouadVitria. anover, Vancouver

(Bust Bcd). Newiou nand-st John oCua-Hvn United Statte-Iew York
lB Exchange Place), S. Bl. Voorbees, Agent; Itkblie. Wakinton State.

Great Britain-Back ni llOotand, inr ý t on0nals. Ge -Daeh,ap.Spin--Credit Lyonnais. Chin land Japan-Hçg ouan
Oororaion. New York--Chase National Bank. -aoa Shawut nkhl -Illinois Trusuad Soga n k. Ban Frantclo-Flrat Nationali Back,

Founded zi8 Incorpd z8ai.

THE QUEBEC CaalA ore..-ooo

Reat. ................ n.004

BA KJohn TIqou, leopre7et
Gaspad Lemoine W. A. Man, VeaaeY Hoswell P. BtfnltnseY Wtson Fitch

THOS. McDouotLL Genmeral Manager
BranÀches

Quer, St. Peter St, Ottawa, Ont. Thorotd, Ont.
'Upr ow Thetford Mines, Que. St. George Beauce, Que.et Toronto Ont Vlotorlavlll, que.Monteda, St. James St. Thres ivera, Que. St Henry, que.

St. Catherine R. Pembroke Ont. shawenýsn Faits,. P.Q.
Aouww-lndon, ngland , Bak fSeotland.' New York, U.8,A., Agents Bank of

Baitisji North Amerios. Itanover National Bock. Boston, NatIna Bank 01 thé Repabio.

THME BANK 0F HeodOfce

OTTWAOTTAWA, Cn
OTTAWA Capital

Praoer est - .1,6165,M

CHAxtxs MAle, Preident Cisauxo HAY VCce-Pesident
Bon Ga. Bryson AIex. FrsrJohn Mather David M;abre» Denis Murphy

Gao. BzrR.N, (eneraI Manager. D. M. Ftrom, Ottawa Manager.
Ihsaohet-în Ottano--Alexaindria, Arnprior, aosacre, Brarebrtdge. CarletonPlace, Cobden. Iiawkeabury, Keewatin, Ke4mpttllle, Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa
-Wellngtoin Street, Bankt Street, Rideau Street Sotner Street; parri Sound,Petibroke, Ra PotK, Rentrew. Sriiiba Fails, Toronto, Vankleek SI11, Win-chesr.I <ub--ia, IluLatalt, M~onPCe»', Shawinian oils. In

Manitoba-Caita Paid-up in PornlaPrireWinieg

IteeeundUI - $51,000,000.00BANK 0fHC Ons "àxN..
NOVA SCOTIA John =ýPesd

Geeal Off.., - - - EORONTU, ONT.B. . MoLeod, «on. Mati, Di. Waters, Chiai Inspeoto Oeu. Sanderson, Inapentor
lrahchesla Nova Slotlo-AmhentAnnanota Beldgetown. Dartmouth. GlaceHaisKsel, Livrol New lagow North Sydney, Oxford, lt»Fgsh

Moctn.Nwcastle 1 St. John, St.- Stephea, Bt. Andrews (mnb. ta St. Btei aSseWoootok. u P k.I.-Charlottetwwa and Siuromersde, su Quebo-. ontreal
Paapebilao. lu Ontario-Almonte, A-rnpior, Berlin, Ottaw, Toronut In Maitoba-Winnipeg. lu Newfoundland-8t. John' su nt Hrbor (rac, lit West Indteg-Ningatn,.Juasina, lu u.itediîtatee-Boston, Mass,: C 1ai1.4Moine Cbirag lui

HEAD OP'FICP, QUEBEO

UN ION BAN K CptlPi

0F CANADA &n"A TongFAq.,Presid
Hon. John Shorptes, Vioc,-Foi.

D. C. Thomson, Esq. E. Gîroux, Esq. E. J. Hale, FMq. Wm. prire Esq. Wm. Show, p~sq
B. X. WEB, Ornerai Manager. 3. G. B'Iwrr, Inapfttor. ýq

P. W. S. Caturro, Assistant Inspector.
Alexandri, Ont. Miranches :
Hoîssevain, Han. Hartney, Man. Minnedlsa Mon. Regstas, N.W.T.N W. l tt Ont. Montrale.. T.m Sheiburne, ontry, Mian. Hoaso.Man. Moogoin]nunFaits

Carle<ton Place. Ont. Id eadei, N.W.T. Maon Jaw, N.W.T. Souris, Monl.Carman Moa. Klltarey Mon Moriten, Man. Toronto, Oet,écritoi üitv y.Han. ltentytlle, onît. Neepawa, Mon. Vinlen, Man,Deloraine. Man. Lothbrittge. N.W.T. Norwood Ont. Wwu MnEmno W.Macleod, N.W.T. Pincher bireek' ManGeorZn. Manitou, Mon. N.W.T. Winchtester Ont.
oretsMn. Mikte, Ont. Quebec.Que. Winnipeg kfartHomoMa.c . Miat, L " S.Lewis St Yorkton, WT.ý

LowN>oN-Forr'a Bank, Linaitd. WA, N -. YNational Park Rank. 0TNNational Bank of tho Rpblic. BINÂOa.-o aonlnk of Commerce., &T. PA UtBt. l'aot National Hook GRtEAT FALLS MOieTANA-Finst National stak, OFITAGO,ILI.. Commercial National Bank, BIl;. N.Y.-City National Bank. Dzirr-Fit National Biank.

Hlead Office, TURONTOI TH' ONTARIO -PibiAo-i,ý

BAKProfit and L"s Azt., 69f.>

G.R.R Co«usNut, Esti., Preslder.t DONALD MACIEAY. E5AQ., Vioe.PresldentH.J. C. A"mn Pt.D. PrryBas. A. S. Irving, Ynq. fion. ILHsroourt R. Grass, geu.g
ILpLuMGL, - - oenrs Monager

Allito Cornwall Llntsay Newmarket Port ArthurAtuts Port William Montrea Ottawa SdmBowmanvlte Kingston Mount Forent Peterboro TweeBuckingham, Que.
Toronto--&ot &~ Wellington Bita. Cor. Queeo & Portian Sts. Yonge A Richmond Ste.

AIGENTLondon, Eng. Panrs Bank, Llxlte. Pranues and BuoaCrrl la. NewYork- ourth Natinul Bock and te Agents Récnk of Montrel Boton-Rtjot National

TuE TRADERS BANK eeegp'"matluqT

0F, CANADA il . TUH. Gerai Manage

Board or DirecorslC. 1) WARREN, I rsdn JouN DaRYNR ESQ Vios-FredldentC1 Nloepfer, EsqA.P., elpt J. B. BelattyEq. Torotd lion. . R. Stratton
W.J hppard, Esq., Waaunotons

Arthur Broe%"
Aybmer Glenoe, Noirth Buiaiu-
Boeton, Ont. Grand Valley Onua St MaryBunigo uli Port Hope fudburyDr~ Uslo Sturfeon Fais Muta St. marie

DUIngersoll Ftldgetown TleeoburElota Lemngo Newoastle Sarnia Winso
Hsnkesorel Brtain-The National Bank of Scoiand. New York-The Amtnlan
Exchange National Bank. Moatreal-The Quebeo Bank.

Caia otpl... . ll96,7

1111 71t. 0 Ec, ILTON.BANK 0FBoretdetS&
HIAMILTON &'

J. TURNEULL, cashier A~cmts B, S. StwVEI. Assistant CashierBeOatsIlle eogtv JrisOn. Niagara Faill toevll Mon.Rerlin eatlto L=tan.rnevte 810Blytit St. Lucknow Qoe Secret Southampton
Brndon, Man. Bast End Manitou, Man. Palmaerston TorontoCarman, Ma». gridmai Milton Pluis Cole, Mon& Vanoouver, RO.Chsty ore Mitchell port Elgin WlnghmoR&tt Vaioan a. Montion Mon. Port ROWaM ikir aDundee tnnHad, MoMs Iow Pilot Monai, Mon. Winnipeg, Mon.Ductialk N.W.T. N.W.T. orsneta-Bntish-Natonal provincial Bank ni England, Litited, Lonidon-. Atn5rl0n-Pourth

National Bock Honeorer National Bank. Smw York.tentoa Trust CO-, Boston.Marine, BanjiuFa. continental Natioal 1%kChcg.Detroit National Bank,Detroit Natoa "BaonCýommeroseaas. OitY. ItoaBn toeoB.Lus

THE PEOPLE'S BAnK OF ]NEW BRUNSWICK
FBu»2RcTON»f « . Nf.».

Inonitetd 4> Ans, Of PWÎritomut UN6A. Ir. XmoCRpu, Prse t JoonAft . W. Bpulor, Osahier

LOnO&O-tlniou Bank of London. New York-Pourth National Batik Boston
-Eliot National Bank. Mounnsl-Unon Batik Of Loverr Canada.

Incorporated by Royal CharterTpNATIONAL BANK Ac Pr"t

OFSCOTLAD HA fls
LIMITEZEdinburgh

.....d.... 49000#0.
xessrv.............. iooooo4>

lRUSNar« oUiTie (sueri M"Maer GiloaOez R. HART Semrery
Lonudon 0Uce-87 Nioholais taise. Lembard Street, E.C.

JAEsEmxOoManagfer ¶pua 1BOIAs b Assistant Manager
Ille Aget.cy ci Colentol apd Foreigan Banks ia underlaktn ard the Actepianicea

ol Cusicltrr residirgin the C Ol.ces, dcmncd in Lcoden, retirtd tn tltta % hCewiii te lurnibied en ayplt<oltcn.
Ail ether Banklng b taicesa connected vitb En land and Scotland inal tio roce.

eted
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Debentures
Issued from one to five years
bearing 5% interest. payable
half.yearly... .....

Ail the information for the
asking....... ...

Write To4d.y

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
cor. Victori and Ad""id,

TORONTO
Alez. Sutherland, D.D., W. S. Dinnick,

President Manager.

The Canada Permanent and Westeri
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

HALl'-YEARLY DiViDEHD.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) c

the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation bas been declared for t>

half-year ending December 3 îst, i901, and that the same will 1

payable on and aft er

Thursday, the. 2nd Day of January next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the i6th toi the 31

Decemnber, inclusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto, November 27 th, 1901.

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.

I El __________ ____________________________

TIIE WESTERN BANK 0r- CANADA owr%»Sw.
Capita Authorlud 81. W

But.......à.....:..... 
: :: -:::: »,'

JOHN CAiEQ pmsedet BavusE W HALInHi. Veprssument
IW. Y on s. W. P. Allen c J. A. 0ion s

Robi otthMJ roa Ptroo. q.

Internat alloirad. Collection, oollcîtod and pronpýi rmaSs
Coresodat lNa ork Ant liCnd-Je bierchant. Bank of Cancada. Ian-

ion. Wn -he neya Bci 8fSctlnd

HALIFAX RANKIJud o.

EL. N. Iàý VAL . . . . clmler

14MO40

»ntuoTolu
Resta JUIÂOE reoent O. W. ANeezSos,. VIce-Preolilot

W. N.: Wlokwle jailli MacNa W. J. a quoisom
Ba&lrOHz&-140v otia B"affx..ibo A]ilOlb arutm.Blale~ Mlddi-Ve" NeurgSheG

NwBrunsicf SaEoU, t
Comz~pNDEeTi-Dolnlnof Canada: Mions Batik anti brui"he. New York -

Iub Ntoa ok oto:SUl ainl ai.Lno.Eglni at a
Ulwte&

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI

T. W. Jol= ............ Cwude

JonLvt.Pros. S. A. CrO4 vel. Mftes.
H. Canet Augutus Camt J. Leslie Lovîtt

mitapaNDEirr AT
Hahilax-The Royal Bank of Canada.
st. Johin-The Banik of Montreal.
Mootrea-The Bank of Montreel and Moluon Batik.

New York-Th' National Citixens Banr..
Boetenk-The Elot National Banik.

PbuladepbiaCnsoludatÀon National Banik.
Lendn. . B.TbeUnion Banik of London.

ProMpt attoutlon, te 001l600tt110.

The RELIANCE Co of Onai
St King St ast Tronto

Presldent, HON. JOHN Rk DZN
VlcePre*ident, JAMES GUNN, Esq.
Manager. JOHN BLACKLOOL.
ELeoa7,H WADDIGTON.

propoua Of the Compay
Total Aooeti Usainlo

Ist year .......... .. $4.451 79 *1,105.

o............. 57~4

rd .............. 44328

B, an order of the. Lieutenanit Goernor-h:- n-cVtiCl

daIodjl 1 101 the. Company la authorlti e o
FER A STÔCK i teharen of $10.00 sa.

Theos oliarso are 00w offsred for subscrplon at a
piomiumu of 10 per cent.

LASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAN
DIVIDENO Now 84.

Notice la bereby given that a Dividend of T lre and One-half
Cent. upon tbe Paid.up Capital Stock of ibis Bank lias been deci
for the current half.year. and that the same will b. payable ai
Head Office and Branches on and after

Tliursday, 2nu1 Day of January next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 16th ta the

December, bath days inclusive. By order of the Board.
WM. FARWELL,

Sherbirooke, 3rd December, 1901. General Managi

PEOPLVq E' ANK 0F HALUFA J
P.î,. capta .. 00.0=0 Reserve Fond ........... 26

Paidup Cptai....... oau f Directors:

JJ.vjj STWAaT. President Goonit R. HAxr. Vice-Freside.t
W.H.Web 3  Henu .J rap nMrh. Andrew Mackiril

B"au 0OSe., HALIFAX~ 14.8
Age15imNorth End Branch-Haiiax, Edm»eon, N.B.. Walfville,

Won4atock. NB. Lunenur. N.S., Shediac, N.B.. Por lad C.B., Frase
c~ anto 45 ai. P. ., Lake Megantic, P. Cookshire, .%,t
P~O, Hrtlnd.1'.B.,0 DovloP.Q.. Grand Fas. N.Bi., Mabon ay.

Ma n c.B St Ra~cd.P.Q., Grand Mere. P.Q.
~aakr~l-be nion B k. oLdon London, G.B.; The Bank of New'

Ne5weYack;- New England National B ik, Boston- Batk of Toronto, Montre

IlHE HAmiLTON PR VDENT AID
LOAN SOCIET!

Notice is hereby given tbat a Dividend of
Three t en.upnîe, Pîd-up Capital
Stock of ibmSoioba been declared for the
half-year ending 3iat December. 1901, and that
the. sme w,1ll-be payable aI the Society's
Hnead Office, Bamuilton, Ont., on and mter
Thuraday, the 2nd day of ]mnuary, 190.

The Transfer Bocks will le closed from the
l5th ta the 3lst December. 1901, bolli days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

C. FERRI£,
lSth November, 1901. Tremmurer.

T1luJi DOMI1NiO0N
SAVINOS & INVESTMIIIENT SOCIETY

M.tsatieTuii Burt.nu.o,
LOM>ON, - cA'NA»A

Capital Su1scriffl ........ 1,000,0000
Total Amuts, îst Dec., zgoa.. V2,29,8O 88

T *H. FURDOM. Esq., 1C.C., Prealdeet.

NATEANIEL MILLS, Manager.

London & Canadian Loain & AgOnoY
Dlvldani< Mo. 63.

Notice la hereby given that: a Dividend
Tbree per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital St(
of Ibis Company, for the six mnonths end
31st December, 1901. (being six per cent.
the year). has thtis day been declarcd, and ti
the same will b. payable on the 2nd Januarl ii

The Transfer Books will lie closed from
iGîli December, 1901, ta the laI january, 19
both days inclusive.

The Annal General Meeting of the Sha
holders will be held at the Camnpany's Offit
108 Bay Street, Toronto, an Wednesday, i
February, 1902. Chair la be taken aI noon.

V. B. WADSWORTH.
Toronto, Srd December. 1901. Managez

LA BANQUE NATIONAL
Esaul 00108 - - QtUEUHO

Pont-ny Capital....................120

ITndlvlded Profit - - $.73&91

Board of Directors
H. AupEvrrx, lait, Pres. A, B. Durais. Esq.. Vice-i

Ho. udsChaliveanl N. Rioux, Eeq. N. Fortier,
. atoan,rt, Esq. Ji. B. Llub.,te. Eoq.

P. LAJEÂNOIc, Manager N. LAvoiE, Inspo
Branches:

(ee St. John Subuirb Sherbrooîs, PQ
Montroal Ste. Marie, Beauce

Robe ex at,I John Chicoutimi
Ottava.ýt St. Hyainthe P.Q.

0OUIIe. Qui. Mt. John', P.ý.
imousXLMurray Bay, P.9.

Prý"Ule,,Montinoger, P.Q
Kt. oalier PQ. Nicolai. V.Q.

Cloaticook,. kQ. Rut186 ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK NB
capital... $oo0ooo hastr...eo

W. H. ToDo, Prouidont0t w
tSLudeMer.. Glyn, Mil]s, Cuirris & Co. Nemw York, Banke of N4s York, B.N.A. Boston,

B.ekdL Montoi -B Ioh, ., Banik of MonlrSal.
GlbeIattaiBak lse onhn chy tra h é 1111. of Montreal.

1

1



The Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co.
Dlvidend Nos, 75.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîvidend of
Four and One-haif per Cent. for the current
half.year upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Company lias been declared, and that the
same will lie payable at the Company's Office
in this city, on and after

Thursday, January 2nd, 1902.
The Transfer Books will lie closed fromn the

l8th to the 31st inst., botli days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

G. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, )December. 2nd, 1901. manager.

The Homne Savings and Loan
Company,

LimrrED.

Offce No. 78 Ohurcb St. Toronto

AuTmORIZED CAPITAL ...... .......... ..... $....o
SuBscaIEO CAPITAL.................... ....... 0.0

Deposits received and intereet at current rates aUlowed-
Money ioane on Mortgase un Rteal Retate, o mannel

abi ln ovnent terme.
Âdvance on collateral security of iebentures, and

Bank and other Stocks.
JAMES MASON, Manaer.

THE TORONTO MORTOABE COMPANY.
Dlivi dend Nés, 5,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Two and One-half per Cent., upon the Pald-up
Capital Stock of this Company, lias been
declared for the current half.year, ending 31st
instant, and that the sanie wiIl lie payable at
tlie Offices of the Conmpany, No. 18 Toronto
Street, on and after

ThurSday, 2nd .January, 19021.
The Transfer Book<s will lie closed from the

l6th to 3Ist instant, botli cays inclusive,
By order of tlie Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Thse Ontario Loan an&
Savinga Oompanty

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SuBSCRaR) .... .. .. $30S
CAPITAL PAID-UP ....................... 304o
CODNNENT ........................... O,0
R&SERVE FOND........................3000
DasosmT AND, CAN. DELBENTums.. .. 833-751

5[oney ioaned at iow rate$ of interest on the security ci
seul etate and Municipal Debentures.

Deposita recelved and Interest allowed.
w. Y. OowÀ.N. Preajdmn,
W. p. Au",.N VIce-presideut.

T. fi. MeMILLAN, S.c.Tre.

The Canada Landod and National Investmont
Comnpany, Llmltod.

Dlvld*ond Nvumbo,' SI.
Notice is liereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Six per Cent. per annuni on the Paiup
Capital Stock of tlis Company lias been de-
clared for tlie current half-year, and that the
saine will lie payable at the Office of the Comi-
pany, on and after the

2nd Day of January, 1902.
The Transfer Books will lie closed front the

16th ta the 31ýt day of December, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, Noveniber 27tli, 1901. Manager.

imporlal Lean & lnve8tmont Comipany
of Canada.

DIVIDENO 64,
Notice be .ce~yi tha a Dîvidend at the rate

FIE2I'!l-ea-uno the Paîd-up Capital
stock of thia Insttton bas beau this day decjaredfor
the half.year endi mg 3pst December, andi the same, sein
be payable on antd alter

Tliursday, 2nd Day of Jauuary next.
The Transfer Books will bc closed froin the let to

the 3ist lecember, bolli days inelustyL
B. H. KXERTLAND,

Managlng Director.

Mercanitile Summary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a Esat of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that

have received Govertiment charters, or

have been granted supplementary Letters

Patent. The object of the campany,

amounit of capital stock, location of prin-

cipal office, and names of incorporators
are given, so far as possible, and
whether the charter bas been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governinents:

Messrs. Brock & Paterson, Linuited,
St. John, N.B.; $75,ooo. To carry on a
wholesale rnillinery business. R. B. Pater-
soli, Mrs. A. C. Brock, F. W. Roach, J.
R. McFarlane, and J. A. Clarke. New
Brunswick charter.

TPhe Berlin and Bridgeport Electric
Street Railway Co., Limited, Berlin,
Ont.; $5oooo. L. J. Breithaupt, W. H.
Breithaupt, J. M. Staebler, T. S. Anthes,
and Peter Shirk. Ontario charter.

The Markham Skating Rink Ca., Lim-
ited, Markham, Ont.; $îooo. F. M.
Tuckett, H. C. Marr, George Furheller,
E. H. Crosby, and T. H. Speight
Oîutario charter.

The Crown Manufacturing Co., Lini-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $2o,ooo. To tuanti-
facture and deal in druggists' and groce-s'
sundries. William Munns, W. M. Mac-
Mifllan, P. Waddington, H1. M. Mutins,
and W. L. Dawson. Ontario charter.

The Metropalitan Schoal of Dancing,
Lîmited, Toronto, Ont.: $25,000. M. J.
Sage, M E. Sage, and H. P. Schuelbacli.
Ot!tario charter.

The Freyseng Cork Co., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $u5oooo. P. Freyseng, E. J.
Freyseng, R_ Freyseng, H. W. Smith,
and Otto ZepL. Ontario, ciharter.

The Navigation Ca., of Port Stanley,
Limited, St. Thomas, Ont.; $8,oa. E. A.
Smith, G. K. Crocker, and Peter Stover.
Ontario charter.

The Canadian Revolving Door Co.,
Lîited, Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. To
manufacture revolving and other doars,
frames, etc. T. Van Kannel, J. W. Far-

rell, T. Hillock, M. Hillock, and Daniel

Urquhart. Ontario charter.
The Markhani Ranch Ca., Limited,

Markham, Ont.; $25,ooo. To deal in live
stock. T. B. Reive, George Furheller,
T. McCauley, T. Grahamn, R. J. Corson,
T. Weir, and O. Beare. Ontario charter.

The Comox Coal Co., Limited, Van-
couver, B.C.; $îooooo. British Columibia
chiarter.

The Pacifie Barge Ca., Liniited, Vic-

toria, B.C.; $s,ooo. British Columbia
charter,

The West Coast Timber Ca., Limited,
Victoria, B.C.; $2,ooo. British Columtbia
cherter.

IT is stated by the Halifax Chronicle
that Mr. N. R. Burrows bas left Bridge-
tcwn for Yarmouth, wllere he is ta man-
age the recently established branch of the
Union Bank in that town.' His Bridge-
town frienda gave himt a banquet before

he left

BONDS
for Oovernment
Deposit ...

Choice selections alwaye

on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings

Company
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

HoN. GEO. A. COX, President.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0r L«moasO, Ganada.

subscribeti Capital..............820000
Pald-up Capital . . . . . 1,200,W5)

Resmre Fund ... M00
Total Aet . ..
Total Labltie..........

Deluenture i Isatd for 3 or 5 reste. Ikerentures andt
lnterest can ba coilecteti at anY agency Of nKolons Bank
witbout charse.

WILlA B. BIJLLJt

tondon, Ontario, 190,

50

Debenturies
For a lirnited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5%~ interest

payable half.yearly.

T7M DPombi 'n pemaDbt»il
Loal OompinflY

12 si"I stret West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Pr-WidnL
F. M. HOLLAND, Gomnral Manager.

Thse TRUWST & LOAN GO-

Subscrlbed Capital - . $71300.000
Patd-up CapiAtal. 1,581,0666

Itesere Fund . 864,613
HIUAI OFInCE 7 Oreat Winchester St., London, Bug.

(Toronto Street, TORON4TO
OFFCES15)CAEDA st. James BtreetMO)NTREL

t.portàge Ave., WI.N IO

Money advanced at loweat enrrent rates on the safutty Of
inproved tarais ani productive city propertr.

R. D. MACMONKLLI~Cdoanor.
L. ]MYEf

Thse Ganadiai' Hqogieatead
Loan and Sa viffga

Reid Office, 70 King St. EaSt, TORONTO
Cai ubseribeti - .- $000
Capital paid-el>. ............ 18,

bnoey ioaned on luaproiet reehol t tueo, rates. Libers

termes of repayaient

JOHN HTILmR JOHN FIIITBPOOK,
Fresideni. Vice pres.

A. 1. PATTISON. MANAGERi

ri-lm MoNnIrARY irimn,113



TrHE, IONE-ARY IimEs

JOHN STARK & Ç' .;
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordos Prompty emeoutoa on the tc
Eoag.of Toronto, MontrsaNow

St-1- bouglIt amu "Ml for oa, or on

Phonisi usa . 26 TGronto St., TORONTO

FERGISSON4 & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock E&xcbange>

Stocks,
Bonds,

Îe e"n I nvest monts
23 Toronto st., TOiOtoif

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Fiumotal Agents.

la »U« Mt. W.s41 TOBNT
Demies In Goviem.nt, Mciiel al mCa

Trust aMd mtumilam.cn D.bentures. Stocks on_~
don, En., New York, Montreentim Torante Sxohwa.
bouigbî and scM c o ommisinc.

FL Wfmlson-SniItI, Mohlrunî & 0o.
EXLZUG Brokers

8Îtan4art Ollasiorsi lu St. James

MfEMBEW OF MOimTRALt SIUoCI EXCHANGOE

Outiers foi. the p irchase andi sale of stocks andi bonds
listeai on the Montres]. London, New York anti Toronto
Stock Exchanges pronptly executedi

A. E. AIES & CG.
BANKERS AND BROKEIS

1S & ge KING STaREEr EAT, - TORONTO l
Execute Orders on Comimssion en

aIl Pineipal 5toek Uxesangeis.
Receive depoits. slow interest on tiepositn anti
credit balances. Draw bills of excbange. Tra-
sct a general fi.ancial business.

A. E. A.MES, 1 Menibers T.ronto
46 1). LASER, f Stck Exchange

CIIARTERED ACCOUINTANT
OUsoe, 23 Toronto Stret, TOIUONTO.

Office Telepbanme - .

Special attention palito ?danufacturers' Acrounts
and Audits.j

JAM C. MÂACKINTOSH
Banker and Brokor.

lu8 mon" . y~ . S.

ï;omis, la Stocks, Bandsan D4 ebuoturs. unials
orporation Securisa sueialty.

laq blu esw5peotin IiesttiU*.dey amuwae.

54Wagds & Hr Sa t
Queo. B»W&zDS, J.COL A. H&oe-SMrn

Chartered Accountants
,S-E8_suk of coinuierc Builins

5 Ktus West, TotoU
TIepoe;ln

Mfercantile Summary.

Wz have received word that Joseph
,muet, general merchant, at St. Francois
Xavier de Brompton, Que., reported in-
solvent several weeks ago, is before lis
creditors with an offer of 4o, per cent.
cash.

LAST spring, Tierney Bros., general
dealers, Arnprîor, bouglit the insolvent
stock of J. Tierney & Son. They have
now themselves assigned, with liabilities
stated ait $6,,Soo, and show quille a deficit,
il is said.

THE Montreal Harbor Commissioners
have decided te give back, minus the
amount incurred by legal expenses, the
sum which Mr. W. J. Conners, of
Bufflo, deposited as a guarantee for the
building of eevators.

J . G. BAiLEY, cf Cornwall, Ont, V-e-
gan in the grocery hine in the faîl cf i8gç,
on Iimited capital, and his ability te make
a success has always been -more or less
questioned, se that his reported assign-
ment doies net cause much surprise.

AN instrument lias recently ben in-
vented, which will ne doubt prove cf
great utility te mariners in sucb localitics
as Newfeundland. Vancouver Island, etc.
It is called the Topophone andi is intended
te locate sounds in a fog. wVhich, te the
unaided human ear, is a task of consider-
able difflculty..

TnE Canadian Pacific Railroad bas sur-
veyed a route across Maine te ferm a
connectlng link between parts of ils sys-
tern, and provide a thoreugh lune cf ils
trnfflc from, the Atlantic te tht Pacific, and
by now crosses Maine from Mattawam-
keag te, Vancebore, under a lease ar-
ravgement, on the Maint Central traeks.

A DEMAND of asslgnment bas been
made upon JohËn Hood, deing business
in fine art publications, pictures, etc., at
Mortreal, under the style cf the John
Hood Ce. Mr. Hood bas fellewed this
line cf business for many years, but nlot
with any great measure cf success, and
bas been reperted as unfortunate in the
puaI.

A MoNTREAL boot and alice retailer,
Joseph St. Armour, is reported assign-
ed. In i89q lie cempromised liabilities cf
$2,8oo at 5o cents in the dollar-Moses
Mendelson, shoe man, who lus been try-
ing toi compromise, has $ince assigned,
and owes more than first snpposed, prob-
ably $7,000 in all.-Bernard Cohen,
also a sbee retailer in the same City,
lately faîled, is effering 25 pur cent.

Tnr Gananeque 'Departmnental Store
Ce., Limited, was incorporated in 1897.
authorized capital, $75,000, being an amal-
gamnation ef the businesses fornmerly car-
ried on separately by U. T. Taylor, dry
goods; E. H. Ells, hardware; B. Darling,
grecer, and J. Doue-rau, boots and shoes
The cembination has apparently roi
preved suceesaful, and reports have beer
curreut of lute to the effeet that the corn-
pany wag flnanciully embarrassed. Lasi
week a meeting of creditors was held iT
Mcsitreul, and a proposition has beer
mde that creditors acceePt 70 cents or
t, doJi1ar.

THE TORONTO GENERA
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office ancl Safo
Doposit VauIts.

59 YONGE STRE~ET, TORONTO.

Capital, . .SI,OO,000

Roserve Fund $ 250,000

Presldent:
JOHN HOSKIN, l<.C., LL.D.

Vieo.Presidants :
WIN. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY(, Reg

LW~ LANGMUIR, Managing .
Di LANG ssiR stant2 Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Anthorizeote éc sota Ueut<sro Ad.suistraoi
Trustais, .oi. am itof Luuatlo,
Quar4lan, idquidu~T sac~u~ t.

Depouit Saes te Rent. Ail ses nant reasomable
prIs. Prelreelved for sale =us d s nBod adother valuables Gaatuiat n

surat gns oa
Seloiera riin Estates, Administrations, eto,te the Corporation are continned, ln the profesatonat

cmr of the sme.
N»For furtbsr informtion sec tho Corporationa

Manual.

AG R 1C ULT URL
SAVIN6S AND LOAN COMPANY.

RfIdewiad No, 509

Notice ls hereby given that a Dividend at thpe
rate of Six per Cent. per annuin las been
declared for the current hait year. upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

January 2nd, next.
Twinsfer B3ooks will be closed from 16th toi

31st instant. By order of the Board.
C. P. BUTLER,

London, Dec. 2, 1901. Manager.

Iowa FaîwMoîtgages,
1 have, andi ofter for sale, FÎrst Nlortgages on hlsgh1y

improveti lowa <USA)Farina, nettitig the investor five
per cent. No boans madie by mie exceeti fifty peruveut. <ut

the value of the landi, exclusive of ail improvements.
Soit is a rich black loam,

A number oif fine farins for sale.
J., Y. SALMON,

Reference- Farmingtin.
Fi rst National Bank, VanBun Co,

Farmington. Iowa. Iowa, U.S.A.

AOGENCY
A Trust Company inay be appointed
as an Agent for a guardian, trustee
or administrator. and it offers its
services te those who, on account of
absence from home, ili-healîli or
other rsons, are nnable to look
aller their business affaira and desire
their property. belli real and persona.
te be carefnhly and econeniically
managed...........

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITE»

14 King Street West, Toronito.
HION. J. R. STRATTON, Presment.

t T. P. COFFRE, manager.



l'He MvONnEARY TINIEF1S

Debentures
Municipal. Covernnent and lZaiway Bonds

houghad~od
Can lwa, ,.upl bond sutl for deposit

with Dominion Gi er Iment.

~A1. ISs York, Msntrcal, and~1OÇ1a.S.Toronto Stock purchased for
StoKseCash or on martrin and

carnied at the lowest raSte s f i nterest.

H. O'HARA g& CO.
No ýýo ToRoxTO STRET

Nlnbets of the FirnH. tyllara, H. R. Ollara, W.
J. OHara.

-Membcrs Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMIENT8,
INSURANCE.

PORT AlarTEUR a rOIRT WniLLAM.
Post Office Addree.-PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Asslgnees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Torouto Street, Toronto.

466 Temple Building, Montroal.

il Au CUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers"q

Freold Loan Building,
&6 and 58 Victoria Street. TORONITO

Redmond, DELI
IIIGlI GRADE

Kerr & Co. INVESTMENT
DANUKES SECIJRITIES

a1 WaU stroost, Nq.Y.

g LIST OF CURRENT OFFERINGS 5itNT ON4 APPLICATION.

TZLANSACT A GEMEISAL UAJKINO BUSINESS.

Reev eosits subject to draft. Divldends and
interest collected and remitted. Act as Fisca

Agnsfor and negrotiate andi issue loans of rail-
roads street railways, Kas comparues. etc.

Seuife boght and rold on commission
Members ofNw York Stock Exchange,

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available throughout the world.

PRILADELPIIIA GOaaUSsONDiwTs:
GRARAN KLEUR & 00.

Time Saved la Money Mad0 by Pureuatug

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
REVISSO) SOITON.

The computations, are ail] made for you at .34 3, 39-
49 .s,6. 63. 1% and. 8 pier cent, on $1.So to

ezcýfotzdaZ to joo Papal Mar auparlor.to
other Interest Ta ls.se these are the CHEAPES? AS

TIYWL LAe? LONOEST, "- PRICEC, $10.Me

B. W. MURRAYI Suprence Court of Ontario,
TORONTO. OxT.

Whoa writiag to Advewtis.wu piegaa. Mes-
a ffls joureas

Mercantile Summiary.

THE stock of S. Frïed, a small clothier
at Hlalifax, N.S., has been sold by the
sl'eriff, and he is reported as gone away.

FIGHT Of the coal dlaîms owned by the
Sîimilkameen Valley Company have been
purchased by a Toronto syndicate for
$.36,ooo.

THSE British Columbia Goverrnnent has
cc.mrpleted a bridge across the Chemainus,
near the Copper Canon group of mines,
which are attracting a good deal of atten-
tion ,iust now.

GASPARD ROCHETTE, the Quebec boot
and shoe manufacturer, whose suspension
has already been alluded to in these col-
uîiîns, ia making an offer Of 25 cents,
cilsh. The liabilities foot up to some
$148,0o0.

IT is pleasing to, have evidence froin
time to time that Canadian goods are
finiding favor in ail quarters of the world.
We are told that the Ontario Wind En-
gine and Pump Co. have been favored
with an entire order from the Mediter-
rarean for another complete outfit coin-
prising one of their well known air
motors with tower, tankçs, etc.

Mit. JAMEs Ross, of Montreal, who re-
cently, it is understood, largely increased
his holdings in tlie Dominion Tron &
Sicel Company, has heen elected manag-
ing director of that concern, and will re-
lirve Mr. Whitney of sorte of the details
of the business. The report that the lat-
ter gentleman bas sold out most of his
steck is characterized by him as being
utterly without foumdation.

Fouit timber berths were sold at thse
Fredericton, N.B., Crown Land Office
last week. A two-mile berth on Cumber-.
land Creek was bid in by Andre Cushing
at $2o per mile. Another two-mile bert4s
in Carlow Settiement went to R. W. Mc-
Lellan, at $12 per mile. Two other lots,
one west of Eel River, and the other at
Deadwater Brook, Madawaska Countv,
were secured 6y A. F. Bentley, and Basil
l3eaulieu, at upset price.

Tnit Vancouver Power Co., and tIse
British Columbia Electric Railway Co..
will shortly start work in connection xÎth
the installation of a 5,ooio horse-power
electric plant' to supply light and power
to Vancouver, New Westminster, etc.. at
a cost of over $7o0,ooo. The Government
bias granted the company a right to 5,000

incihles of water from Coquitlamn and
Trout lakes, on condition that they pro-
tect the rigbnts of others interested in
these waters.

SIR CSTAit.Fs Ross. the inventor Of the
well-known Ross rifle, bas incorporated
a cc mpany, with a capital of $3,000,000,
which will erect an arts factory in
Canada. Thse company has already a
contract with fise Australîan Government
for the sale of fifty thousand small arms
for a sum aggregating $i,Soo,ooo. A con-
tract with the Imperial Government for
one bundred thousand rifles is also ex-
pected, the price being about thirty dol-
lars each.

TO0 THE TRADOE

GAL VAN IZINO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windmil1, Pump and Watcr Matcrial liues.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITED

A&tiatto Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
RARRISTER, SOLIOITORS. ito,

-Office
Toronto General Truste Building

59 Yongo St. Toronto, an.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
DA'rd HndesonW. N. Tilley.

Georir ell
John S.3 Holdien

LINOSEY & WAOSWORTII
Barrlsters, .5olicitors, Notary. kr

Frcehoid Loan Building, Cerner
Atielalde and Victoria Streets,

Suite 77 aud 78.

G. S Lîsou&t. K.C. W. RînOUT WADSWORTU

LAIOLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLi
Barristors. and Solteitors

Oliks-IipeialBank Buildings. 34 WelInÎfgtOu
Street Eat, TO RONT0, Ont

Win. Latidlaw. K.C. George Kappee.

incte kkoll.Charles Kappele. JmsW an

Cable Addroe -lAIDLAw,' Toronto

GIBBONS à HARPER.
10mriat.rs, solieltOS, &o.

Offleo-G@EDUC RlcbmOnd and Cultes Stffltsi

Cite. o. GIBBONS, L-CI 75,P APE

Tupper, PhIPPen & TUPPer
Ba&rristers, Attornoys, &o.

WLNniPEG. CAN4ADA
Frank H. Pblppec

twr upeVKC. George D . mlnty.
AGordon C. MeTavisb.

Sleltora Wo: The Bank ot liofltroal, The. Bank ci
Brliah North Amerlos, Tiie Merabants Bank of Canada.
National Trut Co.. Ltd. Tii.Canada Lite Assurance
Con, oERdnbur¶hLits Assurance Comnpany.

The ,ýaj;ý ilwayCo., TheO Budson'a Bal

BOWSfEH, 600FREY & WALLBRIDOE,
DARRISTES,

SOLIGITORS, &o.

Bank of Britiah North Anierica, ]Build
VANCOUTVER, B.C.

W. J. Bowaer, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JO IhN L o th.e Stock Excifange.

68 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREA.L

L. COFFEle & 00.,
Grain Commnission
Merchalita

JOHN iL. CUrîisa. Toronto, Ontario
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Evduiyîhin

Our business includes everything
Electric froin a bell for your
house to a lighting or power plant
for your town. But sînali or
great, our work is always dons
weII and at close prices. ...

R. A. L GRAY & CO.
95 irek st,'.t,,

S-teel
Casti g

furlahea promptly

B.avy Machine Dresseti (rcam, Ir=s Bridge-
trees, Beit andi Rope Puileys

Shaffing etc.

Propelleî WbeeIs'
solid or sectional. Desigus for imipro?..

msent of Water Powers executed.

The WM. KENNEDY & SONS, LM.
QWEN "OU2. ONT.

THE DESK 0F THE ASE.
E9very Deoioe

necesaL 4 .nak. a desk re-
la in a,", economical

sfo.utd thoe we manufacture
in material andi construction, in
fin sh andi utility, in duraiity
anditc T they leai all othcr
botter office. Wur Catalogue

int det 'l.

Olfie lkehool, Chuch anti Lodie

Wllen wrltlng advers pIcUs
flou tUis JOUMna.

men-

THE "Amarynthia" left St. John for
Bristol last week with over 5oooo bushels
of grain, several hundred cases of eggs,
3o dozen to the case; goo tons of flour,
1.200 sheep and about zoo head of cattle.

THE Robb Engineering Company are
building four ioo-horse-power Mumford
boilers for the new round houses of ihe
Intercolonial Railway, at Stellarton and
Sydney, Nova Scotia.

TisE Domninion !ron Company have re-
ceived an order from Messrs. Stewart,
the great Glasgow pipe makers, for zoo,-
ooo tons of Newfoundland irou. This
iron ranks equal to the Scotch low
grades, while it is cheaper and better liban
Middlesbro'.

BARNET & RECORD, Of Chicago, who
marde plans for the Conners' elevator
scheme, still wish te do something in that
uine for Montreal. They state that, being
already familiar with tlhe requirements of
the port, they are in a good position to
make drawings and prepare specîfications
for elevators, etc.

THsE town of Toronto junction will
next session ask for the ratification of a
new agreement wîth the Union Stock
Yards Co., whereby sixty-five acres of
land additional wiIl be utilîzed, and power
be given the company to establish a beet
sugar factory, the pulp to be used as feed
for cattie.

>TisE Toronto Bicycle Board of Trade
held its annual meeting last week. It is
composed of ail the bicycle manufactur-
ing and repair men of Toronto, and has
for its main object the making of prices
for repairs fait and uniform througliout
the city. The officers for the ensuing
year are as follows: President, A. R.
Price; vice-president, C. A. Ryerson;
sccretary-treasurer, G. E. Grove.

DELoRimiER (Montreal), citizens have
ratified a by-law to issue bonds for $16.-
000, at 4'A2 per cent., maturing in forty
years, the meney to be used as a bonus
te the McCready Boot and Shoe Com-
pany to erect a factory at a cost of $50,-
000. Exemption front certain taxes for
twenty-five years will also be granted
under certain conditions. Thcy also dc-
cided to give a further bonus of $10.000
at thTe end of five years, provided that
the municipality by that time shows an
assessment of ý$95ooo.

LATE reports from Nelson are to the
eftect that a continuance of operations
by the local Electric Tramway Co. hinges
upon whether thie cîty wîll take electric
power from the coxupany for street light-
ing. The Tramnway Company, it appears,
'bas a contract with the Bonnington Falls
Pc wer Co., to tal ' c the minimum amount
of power which the latter will con-
sent to supply, but this- amounit is in ex-
cess of its reqtuirementsq, and, as a conse-
qiience, the electric railway is being, and
has been, operated at a loýs. There is a
strong possibility, therefore, of its, tin-
ning being discontinued, as the city ajp-
pears tQ be iinwillinjz to mnake us-e of the
company's s1perflulous powecr. though its
own lig*iting plant is plot iii the bcst
condition.

The St. Lawrence

Rai
10

Montreal, la tule best known bot
Çanada. Saot of the mnost celobi
people In th. world count amna
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE.
liral location and general comfor
roasons for lts popnlarlty...
ns* front $2.50o HENRY

Iç.0o per dmt. Presuri

Clhristmas__Preseotq
A Sei of Handsome

PLANET r

TRAYS
F'or Dupltcte Whist,

Arc recomniended by the best players asthe n
convenient board made. Write for instructions if
are not fanilar with rutes. When introduced ik
passes ail other ganes.

srie Lat
Set No. 13, contaînîng z2 trays. .

30, w0 6
24, Z4 ....- 7,00

Ordrs Promptiy FIIled. Addresa

plant Publisblng & Dookmaking H Où:
OHATHAM, Ont.

WE CARRY PLaymrG CARDS.

Estabilah.d 1864

E. R. 0. Clarkson
Trustesn Liqudator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

W. H9. SPROULE & CO.j Real Estato
and Financlal B3rokers

3 s's Main St, WINNIPEG, Mani.
W. H. Sproule. E. S. Vanlystyn.

W. HFFARRIS & C(
Manufatuews and
limportairs of

Glues, Sausagef Casingsg etc
DANFORTE & COXWELL AVENU]

TORONTO.

Window
Dressing-
f ro M
A.tolZ.

Is the titie of a handsomne book
written and illustrated by un~e
of the Most successful window
dressers in the United States.

PrIce The Monetary Tfiu
62 Ohure)s Street,
Toronto.
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Londona Washed Whlting
Gilde P0s' Whing
Paris WhIte
ALSO-

Ohamicais and China Clay.
FORt SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MON'rREAL. GLASGOWz

io St. James Street. -46 West Regnt St.

The

NoRnIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing CO, Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AD M)EALERS IN

Ifkctrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention Io

aïi classes of

METAL WORK
-OFFICE, Bell Telephone Buldlng, Notre Dame SL

ifAGTORY, 32'l Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Muvilis CO.

C.ttona4.8, Ttokinga Dent=*.
AWamgS, Shirtlngs FIauMnelttOS

Clngh=sU, Zephyrs, Bklrtinga,
2UreuOoode, Lawna, Cotton BIanket8,

Augolas, Yarna, "c

Whlesale Trado Supplled Coay.

O. MORRI111CE9 SONS & Co.,
MONTREAL & TORONTO

Hl MoCLaren & 00i'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AoMmr son-Tbe Dominion Radiator Col.

The Metallic Roollni GQ.
Anti-Fritîou Alloys, Ltd.. Atlas Metal

706 Oralg Stj, MUONTREAL
Whiou wriltlng Advertisers

pleuse mention The Monotary Timtes.

Mercantile Summarv. Machine TOOls
We w, ,rcived 1u olwgN Iv lai adi Lrm

L. C. RoBsîsoN & CO., woodworkers . 1. 1,y

at Kingston, Ont., whose faiture we late- 'o, 7O wIAt 041,tyilî4 nhE

ly reportcd, blave settled ai 30 cents on : 4 :
the dollar. 14 X: 'a1

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS, general store- >;ohx2mi ft10 05

keepers, ai Leduc, N.XV.T., hav e assig i- ):2 iit,l'~~~ rm imhe

cd. The business is comparatively an .1,1 '.~'J

one, and at one tinte they did a nice ~l~~ojhIrh
trade, and had a considerable surplus. toîi 1hor muscptonmi .nd prices.

The imimediate reason for tieir assign- nt. W. PE;ISiIi. 14!.145 Front St, West. Toronto

ment lias not been given us.

RODERICK MAcKiNNON, Of NIontreal,

who started a tca and crockery business

in a small way, only last sommer, is e D m n
consented to assign, and owes about The D md
$2,00.-A demand of assignment bias for. .. ..
been made upon H. Lefkovitz & Co., do-

ing a snmall gents' furniing business in C ow an's
St. Henry suburbs of the sanie city.

aW, H. ToWLE SUCCecded one johnston, C c a
asa grocer, in Guelph in June last. C c a

Foimnerly Towle had been book-kecping and
and we are told kncw nothing about gro-
ceries. Already hie lias assigncd, losig

the, hard-earned $500 in cash ihat lie in- Chocolates
vested *in the stock-A winding-tup Is ever o
order lias been granted by the courts t o on Icrease'f
the Rat Portage Fish Co., Limited, of the ...

Rat Portag.-An offcr Of 20 per cent.

lias been ruade to the creditors of J. T. Purity and General Excellence
Marsh & Co., grincer, Lontdon. They are reasons for the enormous
vwe $700, and have nominal assets of sale of these gonds.

$1ooýGrocers and general Merchants

IT is not ' nany weeks since T. 0. should always have full stocks

Rnisli, Who was flot succcssful as a gro- of ail our lînes .

cer, opened a clothing store in Peterboro.
He lias already assigned.-An assîgn- THE COWAN COMPANY,
menit lias aise been ruade by H. W. Nut- 46s. xing Street West, - Toronto.
son & Co., who, were liquor dealers, __________________

Windsor. Previous to this Nutson had -- __-----

been clcrking in a coal office tbere. Be-

irg tired ofE the duties of clerking, lie TH1E CANADA
toliglit the stock of White & Co., for
$2,5oo, in june, 1896 He does flot seeru

ever to have prospercd, being always U A E I NG C I
Scrc'w Co., Toronto, will be wound up by LIMITE!)) MONTREAR
auîhority ofE the court After goiflg Ma.uufaurors of Etolined Suzars of thie

throughi several changes, the company woU-knowu Brand

.tas incorporated in October, 1899.

Sbortly after this date, thte company de-

veloped internai troubles; their manager

was dîstmisspc, an I they reorganized. ThQn

tlîey thought tbeir old difficulties were

seitled, but ini ibis they were mistakena, Oi.tRie mghost Quality and1 Purity.
and thte result is as above stated. Made by the Latest t'rocese.iem and the Newest and

The Bîhtish Morigage boan Co.
OF ONTARIO.

DIfvidend NVumber 4 7.

Notice la hereby given tliat a Dîvidend at
the rate of Six per Cent. per Annuru, on the
I'aid-up Capital Stock cf Ibis Company, for thie
half.year ending ilie Sîsi Deceniber, instant,
lias ibis day been declared, and that the saine
is payable at the office of the Company, in the
City of Stratford, on and ailier

Thursday, 2ncl Day of Jafluary fleit.
The Transfer Books will lie closed front tlie

1Otb to the lsit instant, incinsive. By order
of the Board,

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, Dec. 2, 1901. Manager.

LUMP SUGAR
Ini sa and zoo lb. boxes.

iCROWN" IlRANULATED
Spectal Brand, for confectioners snd other

manufacturer".

EXTRA ORANULATED
Very Superîor Quaiity,

CREAM SUOARS
(Not Drîed).

YELLOW SUGARS
Ot ail Grades and Standards.

SYRIJPS
aIl Grades in Barrels and Half Barrets,

SOLE MAKERS
Hi Clama Syru9s in tins, a Ibs. and 8 lbt each.
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TRHU ST OFFUWNOS

Tmr- R UST Companses are autharized to act flot
oniy as TnU5Titeq, ExECuTCRs, AnsiNa s-
TýRATORs. G uARaois and in other fidu-
ciary capacitiesý but also as Aores-r for any

person or corporation holdtng any of these offices

The services of a TRuST Coihywd be fouud
nsost co-crewent Io those ,ho have Trust Funds in
their possession, which it is their duty ta invest, but
or which they are unable ta find proper Trustee

Investments. The fluancial connection of a pro-
gressiveTrust Comipany enables it ta readily obtain
safe, n.mbeiglegaIly authorized Trustee
Securities.

No. 22 Kîxa SiTiticr EAST, TORONTO.

Capital, $1,00.0,,000.00
Reserve, -270e000.00

J. W. FLAVZLLit, President.
Z. A. Lsu,, K.C., B. R. Woop, Vke,-Presîdents.

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.

Our pecial Water-mnarked Papers,
wlth Envelopes to match, matnu-
factured o nly by us, ard handieti
by all r _liable stationers-

"12oth Cpntry"
"1Regal"I andi
"11Hercules" J.k

(lercantile Summiiary

TuiosE. who are accustomed to note die
signs of the times, and ta measure the
future signiticance of current events, will
not overlook the economie importance of
the exports of American coal. The exact
e2.tcnt tu which these exports have as e
attained is flot material. Everything must
have a beginning, and this is, a line of
eomrmerce that bas practically to cut its
own highway and devise its own machin-
ery as it progresses. The fundamental
economic fact is tliat a new current of
trade has been set in motion tihat will
swcep away a lot of the old landmarks.
When Mr. Stanley Jevons wrote about
the coal question, somte thirty odd years
ago, he said: "While the export'of coal
is a vast and growing branch of our
trade, a reversal of the trade and a future
retivrn current of coal is a commercial
inipossibility and absurdity." Is it flot
sufficiently portentous that wffhat one cf
the most eminent of our economists less
than a generation ago declared to be im-
possible and absurd bas become an ac-
complished fact? It is true that wbat is
happening does flot constitute or involve

a reversai of trade" of this country, but
the return current of coal across the At-
lantic does mean cihanges in the course of
that trade-London Economist.

ONE OF MANY SIMILAR CASES.
An incident of great interest to, baniks

and business houses generally, occurred
recently, the cîrcumstances of which are
as follows: (the namnes being withheld at
the request of the bank concerned, but
the facts of whiclh are vouched for).

The Toronto branch of the batik con-
cet ned addressed a ]etter, containing a

The Oreatest Test
0f All is the Test of Te

Ram LaI's
Pure IÀdian
Tea a a EV

Coffe.
liave Stood That Test

for years in the glare of
fiercest opposition, and
to-day are the Loa*a's
of the Canada niaiket.

JAMES TURNER & C
HAMILTON, ont.

Debentures.
ItulellDgbentu=o bousght ad ç0U

Gemetad RaUway tonds. SecursUl.msui
Inv.stment by Trustees and Insanue Comp.,l
tor Ospout with thO Ovoerment, alwayB on b~

(JEU. A. STJMSON & O.
24-26 Kingt St. West Twno

"Burmese
Linen Ledaer"l

FU-' YMWs Blaak Uohu
i)oub& leus vou will be preparing for a newv
of books for the new > eir. Instruet yc
satÏoner to giVe you books colitai
"Burruese Linen Ledger" paper-a pal

with a splendid wrîing rtc-drb
good erasing quality. a.J business looki,

Cv44u' PAMt CO.
Limlted

Tebante IanÉA lvftral

PaPe
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

tip 
the priter.

Toronto Papsr Mfg, Co$
1WL. AT V0oPNWALL

W.Barber & Bros

OBORHTOW , - - OTARIO,
MUATUUEMB OF

5001[ Papoe, Weekly News, and
Colored Speiates

JOHN ]EL 1ARIREN

ACCOUNT BOOKSI,
WVe manufactu~re and keep in stock every
description of Accotint Books. All sizea,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Journals, Cash and Dp.y Boks
Involce Books, Docloets, Minute Books,
Letter Copying Books, Sp)ecial linhs Trial
Balance Books, Indexes, Memorandurm and
Vest Pocket B3ooksa.

Spec1ia patterns madie to order.
The PEN CARBON LETTER BOOK

Letters copieti while writing.
No Press-No WVater -Any Ink-Any Pen-

51-53 Weillngten '
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FO S L cash item for a large amtnt t0 a char- T HEFO A Eterd bn, which had oniy recently open- t 1Re JNATHN WIKINSN ESATE cd in the town, and prevtous to whiclh a inlternlt lat a mic~a c
Ro JONAHAN WIKINSONESTATE private batîker had donc thete collecting ittd

at that point. intd
A Dehenture of the. Attas, Lean Company~ of St. ndecorelt prsI bakrCANANOQUE,

ThontAs, Ontario, for $9-3763 andl interst smnec June ue coretepia biksHAVE THE ONLY....

Doho.Lebenture matures August i5th, i and che que came tn paymertt of tihe collection which will Amical
eaeInterest at 4 per cc-nt. per anrnum paya Irehatf- anti for wl¶ich there pros cd tg) le no ANNEALINU COMPOUND Chilled (,ast Iron.

yearly, For partîculars appiv toanthbtiontw
W. L, WICKETT, Executor, fotnds, an h a i n c%.ttgatitîgHo A Mica Lubri -ant -Wheh le a great

P.0, Box, 877- St. Thomas- Ont lhe became possessed of tlteir collecttoi,, 011 Saver. angi wiit Cool ti, flottent
______________________________-dtscovered that the post office. itt erri t, learing In, &Dy machine.

Tho ritih Caadia ba delivercd him tlîeîr letter adrsdtr tlict F-or full parti -ulavs appîy tu
Thveits Cnian Leanod) anl hirtered bank. The pc, bçe.hov- The Intrntina Mica Co., LiMited

cd as addressed and the ontt- of priiof inealoa
Dividenti KVo. 40. iay with the hanik, who, fortunaîteIy for GANAVNOQUE,

thern were enabled ta prodnee a carbon
otice is hie ey given tliat a Dividend at the rate ~Iterltebttea
FWprCntpvAnnum. on the Paid-up Capital of' the cp o n

COMpanY, for the half-yearendinl 3isa ticeSmer, Sgoî, di ess on the envelope as weil, upon
bas th b day been dclared, and tat the saie witt be wliich the Post Master inîmediateyfe-t
payaise on the dastsatr eteet

Shecn bay of January next. ed atsctrsetmn. icfi- g
TeTransfer Books will lie closed from tl h3dte I see ms surprîing that batiks appear

thse ",toimo hoth day isisivc. to attach so ittle importance to the dnty
By oi fmtohe DîrCetr.i of addressing envelopes, generally rele-ERNEST S. BALL gating it ta a junior clcrk or messengcr.

Toronto, 27 th Noveniber, iqai. Acting Manadger. iî i .ýarrn ,scs,,r,

A Good
hîoliday Present
A Case of
Pelee Island Wine.

PMIE$
F. O. B. Brantford.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, St. julien Claret.
Cases, quarts,

R4 pints,
L'Empereur Champagne,

Cases, quarts,
"pints,

Deiivered at any station in Uni
Kingdiom by aur Agents, Siephens
Routley & Ca., of Manchesi

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, Claret
Cases, 1.2 quarts,

dg 24 pints,

L'Empereur Champagne,
Cases, 12 quarts,.

$4.50
5.50

$ 13-00

14.5v

ted
on,
ter.

49 24 pints,

PRIQES
For United States, ai aur
Wine Hanse, Sandusky, Ohia.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, Claret,.
Cases, 12 quarts,

.4pints,.

s

$4.50
5 50

Orders sent us wîll bu proniptly
filled by aur English Agents

or United States Branch.

Je.Sa HAMILTON & Cou
Wl.. Mfrs. and Brandy Disthllers,

Brantford and Pelee Island, Canada
and Sandusky, Ohio.

Hiead Office, - B~rantford, Canada.

slight mai2take on their part may render
th,' most careflily prepared- efforts, and
what serions iosses ntay ticcur, it semts
an anomalous division of labor.

The fortunate circunîstance in the case~
of the batik we have just etted, by which
they were enabled to prodttee the acinai
copy of the eniclope address, was, dite
to the fact that they were using the "*s

inii " conîbined letter-üris clope, which
doe; away with envelopes ettreiy, flie
letter folding in -ori a mtariner that it
inakes the ciopüle. as iveil as the Icuter.
and the addressed part rf the letter be-
crnes the adidrcss or Iiie enx'clope, rend-
ering mistakes biul imnpossible.

This is but one ofi ti tnany advantages,
anti those who have not seen it, and who
value tfne and aceuraçy, slîtnid do so.

The office of the *ý in C" Ltter Enve-
1OPe CO. is nit 43-4, Ltnibarti St., Tor-
onto.

NO IC0E.

The Torotoc Railway Co.
The General Annual Meeting of the Share-

hoiders of the Toronto Raiiway Companty. for
the eltctian of a B3oard of Dîrectors and the
transaction af other business conneeted wjth
or inrcident ta the undertakitig, wii bc id) at
the Head Offices of the Company, Toronto
Railway Chambers, Toronto, ai noon an

Wediesdal, the I5th Day of ianuary, 1902.
The Transfer Blooks will be ciosed front the

4th ta the lôth day af January, 1902, both days
inclubive.

J. C. GRACE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

The Wea Estato, Lean Company
of Canada, Uniod.

Dividnti SÛR, 30 and titu

Notice îs hereby given that a dîvidend
nit the rate Of 4 per cent per annumn lias
b(er declared for the current half-year,
ending December 31st, together with a
bonus of a half of one per cent., and that
the saine will bc payable on and after

Thurisday, January 2nd, 1902.
The transfer books wiIi be ciased front

23rd to 3lst December, bath days indlu-
sive.

B. MORTON,
Manager.

Wnite,for pamphlet and rates ta R WALDER,
Preston, Ont.

BAN KERS
Froin the foliowing fist our rel0ers cau

ascertain the naines andi addreasscs oa bankers
who will undertake ta transact a genetsi agency
and collection business ln their respective
localiies:_ _
&AMERT13RG Eaux Coucty. THE CUDDY-

XFAFORD-Grey Caunty. C. H. AY & CO'Y,
BtkrFinianciers and CaaiaExpress Co.

Agents. ManeY ta Inani.

(JOG .JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Accountiat
an uior. Office, SU1 Dundas Street, London,

rOnt ,

COUNTIES Gray ana Bruce ooilicti ns iade on
cmison, lande vaiued and sold. notices servedi

A Senerai licenciai business transaeted. Leadlng losa
companies. lawyers and whoicsaie mnerubants given a
references

H. H. MILLER. Hanover

JOHN RUTHIERFORD, owm noumx, oeq'.
LIeens.d Ajxetk<,ae for Couaty of Grey.

Lands vaiued and soid -Notices served; Fire, Lite
and Piste Glass losurance; ,everal factory and moli
sites ln good locations to dx'pose of. Luns eflected
Bell of references.

KING MRON WORKS
BUFFALO. N.Y.

Marine Engînes

slow And Bad Accounts
are speclaltes wlth-
our collecdtln depart.
ment.

__________Dou't write anythlug
off matil 'we sec what

'I\,~mpuwe cando wlth IL

rayv B. G0.DUN &CO..
Toranto and Principal Cilles

of Domiînion
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i"iKnowledge
Is Power!"

To bc a Powtrful Dry Goods Mani
Buy and Study CoIcs Encyclopedia
of Dry Good.J il je je il il

THE MONECTAXY TIllES,
Prtce 62 Church Street,
68.50. Toronto, Ont.

Seven Pape.' Machines Now Running
WB ARE THEREFORE READY TO BOOK ORDERS FOR

NE'WS, TISSIJES, HEAYY WRAPPINGS,
Wrltlngs, Litho, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

Covor Paipers a.nd Wood Board.

The. E. B. Eddy Company, Lîited,
HULL, MONTRKAL, TORONTO, QUEBEc, OTTAWA,

HAMILTONi, KINGITON, LOND>ON, ST. JOHN, N.B., HALIFAX.
WINNI1PEG. VICTORIA AND VA-NCOUVER.

No~~~~~~.wttb~~~ ~ ars e1900.yFePona orACIE(.8 NGNES

fhave You Tried Bow Pal«rk

CREAM CiIEESE?
Finesi. Flavor and
Purity Guaranteed

Xotalis at Ton Conts.

Prepared by

SIIU1TLEWORT1I & HIARRIS,
4 URAJ<FOZ». ont.

Meetings.

Stol4ny and UtiIizIng lh.
Powoer of Me WI"d
patented In cana"a

Is very interesting to those looking for a profitable
investirent. The initial cost per horne power lis leas than
the initial cost per horse powver of t e United States
Niagara Falls Power Plant. No lots of pr bytrnsmission, as; in iost cases of water power; eas id

rover is not localiLed like water.powcr For further
Intimation address,

PETER F. THEDE,

454 Lowe Avenue, . CHICAGO, IL".

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

The twenty-seventh annual meetià
the shareholders of the Banik of! tt
was held on Wednesday, thie iith a
Deceinher, 1901, in the banik, in the
of Ottawa, Among those present w
J. Roberts-AlIan, Newell Bate. Hon. C
Bryson, J. C. Browne, John Christie,
F. Cunningham, W. C. Edwards, M
John B. Fraser, Rev. Thomas Garr
George Hay, John Mather, Denis Mi
ph>'. Tohn L. Murphy, Charles Maé
David MacLaren, John J. McGee, Wal
S. Ô'Dell, C. Berkeley Powell, M.14.
George H. Perley, Gordon B. Patt,
Sherjiff Sweetland, L, J. R. Steckel,
J. Wilson, Buckingham, T. G. Whyte.

Moved by Mr. David MacLaril
seconded b>' Mr. Denis Murphy:

"That the president take the chair ai
the general manager be requested to a
as secretary."

The chairman then asked the secreta
to, read the report of the d.irectors.

REPORT.
The directors have pleasure ini presci

ing the twenty-seventh animal repoi
showingr the result of the bank's businc
for the year ended 3Otli November, xgo
The balance at credit o! Pro-

ft an Loss Account, on
tht 3oth of November, xgoo,
was ..................... $46,344

Net profits for the year ending
3oth November, igor, alter
deducting expenses of man-
agement, and making neces-
sar>' provision for interest
due to deposîtors, unearned
înterest on leurrent dis-
cets, and for ei bad and
doubtful debts ..... ....... 319,5i5

$36 5,859
Appropriated as foilows--

Dividend, NO. 5o,

41/2 per cent., paid
ist June, i901 ... .$ 89,740 49

Divîdend No. 5r,
4Y2~ per cent., pay-
able =nd Deleu
ber, 19goî......... 90,oeO oo

Apçlied in redue-
tion o! bank pre-
mises and furni-
tife ....... ..... 21,253 18

Carried to, Rest
Account.....00 i O0

------ $00 ,993 (
Balance carried forward at

credit o! Profit and Loss
Account ........... ...... 64,865

The balance at credit of
Rest Account, on 3oth Nov.,
1900, was............ .. $1,660,455 f

To wbich has been added
premliumis on Iel stock.... 4,545

Transferred from, Profit and
Loss Account, as above. 100io,00

Your directors are pleased to bcab
tri report that, as will be seen froin tl
staitemnents submnitted, the banik bas sharc
in the prosperit>' whicli bas been enjoyt
by tht country generally during tht pa
year.

Since the last annual meeting branchi
of the batik have been established:
Granby, Quebec; Cobden, Ontario, ar
on Sornerset street, in the south-westei
part of this lty Tht levidesices o! prn
gress at each of thtse points bave so fi
belen satisfactory.

In orde toi provide for the increasir
needs of the business at the head offle
the accommodation for whlch had becoti
inadequate, it bas been found necessary
prepare thet upper portion of this bul

(Continued on page 79go).

The Sylvester
Oas ci Gasoline
Engines

Are beyond doubt tIse motcompl ce cuonla eg
un thse -srkt. he rcopact and perfectly unider coin.

trt asyningdget up spoed immiiediatel>-, thoougl
rlul, anI whe'e intermittent pover i. raquared they are
just thse thing.

Thel'y -r bilit in mizen from 1to au hp., uprilt andI
hoiontal, for hpliasue yachts, boat,,s.. farrn w<rk an<I
ary purpore w ee Iiýht paver i% requrd eiust what
aise >ou want il put t e il,. andI what power )ou reqiaire.
and w. will namne )ou price..

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
I43MBAY. ONT-

Sciid toir Catalogue-
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TIIE SALES 0F THE

Underwood
Typewriter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine offered for
-sale in Toronto...

vioc UNUEtWO9D

There is a reason for this in
the fact that aithough it is a
standard prîced typewriter it
does more kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than an y other machine on
the market. Visible wrîing
is one of its strong points, so
is its biling device and, weli
-it is a niighty superior pro-
duction of mechanicai genius.

Creelman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

U5 AA4OlaI Street Zsat.,

Vonit GMZADA.

Business chances
TS MY for sale or to rent for number of years

-- nituate in Kingston, Ontario - ternms liberal ; good
ressons for selIing. Apply to

JOS. 0AERB"ffOow,
On promise&.

Thec Colonial Invcstmcnt and
Loan Corporation.

Hfaff es Y.auly UlvidfoadE

Notice la hereby given ths.t a Divîdend of
Titre. per cent. (3% on the Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of titis Company bas been
declared for the. half year endîng December
Miat, 1901, and that a Dividend of Thres per
cent. (3%) upon the Ordinary Permanent Stock
of the Company bas been declared for the haîf
year ending December Slst, 1901. an4l titat
the. same wilI b. payable on and afler

Thursday, thie Zuid Day of January next
Thte Transfer Books wilI b. closed front the.

i6uth to the. Slst of Decemiter, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON,
Dated Toronto, General Manager,

9th December. 1901.

MR. W. J. ATtKELL, of New York, who
is largely interestcd in the Amrircan
Locomotive Works, is the author of a
prophecy that wîthlin two years Canada
will have the largest locomotive manu-
facmuring establishnment in the worid.

1 Cheap steel and cheap labor hie gîves as
the chief inducements.

IT is a pleasing comnientary on the
idea that the public knows a good thing
when it secs it, to realize tîtat during
the present year Canadian Pacific Rail-

way stock has advanced front between 88
and 93 to, 115 and over. This incans an
iniciease in the value of holdings of somte-
where between $16,ooo,ooo and $17,000,00o.

AccoRDING to reports furnished by the
labor organi/.ations of Ontario, to the
Bureau of Labor, this has been a most
successful year for trades unionism, The
number of organizations had just about
doubled, while the number of strikes bas
very rnaterially decreased. So far the re-
pcrts indicate that only twelve strikes
have occurred, while last year up to this
tinte there had been nearly tfire. times
that number. The tendency now fortun-
ately îe to settle strikes hy mutual agree-
ment. The sentiment toward arbîtration
and conciliation is stronger and the feel-
ing between bosses and men so much
improved that few
strike stage,

disputes reach tl'e

ISteam Traps.
for ai an'ho
tu pay olbfs«..

We find that the saving in coal
during December last year amounts to,
1916 pounds daily (counting 30 days to,
the montt>, and the cost of coal thus

saved would have been $75.94. To say
that we are pleased only haif expresses
the matter, for beside the saving ex-
pense, we find that we can heat the
building better in an hour than in
threp or four hours before w. had the
Helntz Steamn Savers."

These are facts for anyone interested
in investigating the menite of the
Helntz Steam Trap.

(Cont in ued in next issue.)
"Frm D. L. GRIGGS,

Superiniendet of the rront Temple.
Bo'croN.

TIEZ

James Morrison 8rass Mfg. ce.
'TORI$ONTO. ]Llmlted.

Fh"t-OassOàlotmlty offo,.d
suliable business mani w'th ten to hfteen thoueand

dollars capital; to embiirk ini staple and mont profitable
wholiesale business that bas and can earn front 25 tii 3o
per cent. on învestmciit; principale oflly.

Box 99, Monetary Times, Toronto.

Engines Sipped
Prom--ptly

We have under construction ail sizes of Engines
from 7 horse power to 125 horse power.

Some of thie sizes are ready to ship, and any of
them can be eompleted li ten day. from recelpt
of order..

They are sultable for Electrie Stations, Factories,
Mines or Saw Mills, and are the most up-to-date
Engines on the market.

Larger si-zes, elther Simple or Compound, bulit to
order on short notice.

Robb Engi*neering Co., Ltd.
AMHEKST, N. S.

AGENTS { WilliM HcKay, 19 MOK«eze Cr.cefft Toronto.
watia J« &Co., 7 et. EQOU Betro montreaL.



The Dominion BreweryO
-* LIMITED

<t; I REWERS ANM MWALITâWERS

Celebrated N' ie

TA.WIH Label AIE
As1t for î&i dtý

NTERES? le belngz dl5pay 1ned elrdUmpmadFýfý ,ylýýdý

âoelnrted b.emet lnr large calibr rfles or ereiusI rdn

mmal4b cbu1vlabD s1 wuu. WM. R , Manager
£811boe'co not always b. o.d4o ________________

for M.1. .de Ifl =

"S-Btl mkees

ZL1d&inf ~ormation MO or o a t à 1 oOCF~ S.UDRA~ CT

IZî»Send for a copy of

l"Somoe Thoughts on Advortlslng",
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers

g enerally, by The Monietary

Tinies,' Toronto.

Nons Benuine without Ibis E

b

~or
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THE SITUATION.

T he utterances of two Ieading Canadian statesmen
on commercial questions at the demonstration to Hon.
Wm. Mulack on Tuesday night were notable. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, the premier of the Dominion, repeated bis declar-
ation, made a month or two ago in Montreal, that Canada
would send no more deputations ta Washington seeking
for reciprocity; and, said hie, in reference to their selfish
trade arrangements, while we admire the United States
and wish themt well, Ilwe can do without their market, and
have prospered without it." He was sufflciently explicit
on the Tariff question to cause manufacturers to conclude
that there is likely ta be no mnodification of the tariff this
session. "The tariff is ail right at this moment," in bis
opinion , "but, of course, we do not intend that the tariff is
ta remain as it is for ever. The tariff must move witb the
times, as everytbing else must. The portion of his
address in wbich Sir Wilfrid dwelt upon the swiftly develop-
ing trade of Canada was among the most eloquent of bis

address. We shall reproduce it elsewherc. Speaking of
the Ilcommercial tyranny of the United States," against
which the nations af Europe are rebelling, hie contrasted
the present policies of Washington and Ottawa: IlThe
policy we are following will eventually place us ini a posi-
tion of advantage agairist the United States in aur dealings
with the nations of Europe. Our policy is a policy of
revenue tariff. Their policy is ta seli and nat ta buy.
Our Policy is ta seli and to buy. Already you can see the
resuits in the outside trade of the two countries." And
hîs comment upon the results of the twa policies was that
v'hle the external trade of the United States is anly $30
per head of the population, that of Canada is $70 per beah.

It is evident that the recent visit ta Great Britain of
the Premier af Ontario bias caused him ta take st rang views
as ta the possible further increase of aur trade with the
Old Land. Wbat he said as ta the export trade of Can-
ada must attract attention amnong manufacturers. It is in
line with what this journal hias lang been advacating as ta
Governmental trade agents abroad. 44The time bas camte
when we shoiild, perhaps thraugh the Governiment,
endoavor to create openings for Canadian industries." said

Mr. Ross. Il Wherever we can find a place ta seil our
goods and we are flot represented, there should be planted

an agent, ta prepare the way as far as possible." Sir

\Vîlfrid Laurier had expressed inuch better than lie could
the thought that Ilwe mnust stretch out for trade east,
west, north and south, wherever there is a man ta buy
Canadian goods, andi who hias the nioney ta pay for thein."

The new fiay-I'aunccfote Isthîn Canal Treaty has
been ratified by the United States Senate with a remark-
able approach to unamiîty, the ayes being 72 and the
naes 6. This, ]et us hope, will iay the founidation for a
fîrm and lasting friendship between England and the Great
Republic. The fir£t treaty provisionally agreed upon
between the sane parties was rejected by the United
States Senate. wluich is a part of the treaty-making power
ai the Republic. Ttie new treaty concedes ta the States
some points which the former withheld. I3otb gave the
United States the' right to build the canal ; under the new
one the canal will probahly he fartified. The first mnade
certain other nations besides the cantracting powers
guarantars af the treaty. This provision was one of the
main causes af the rejectian of that treaty ; it was objected
ta as bringing into the case pairties whc did nat properly
belong ta it. The concessions of the new treaty are in
pursuance of the Monroe doctrine ai whichi Englanci was,
in ane sense, the original author, when she invoked it
against Spain, whose donuinanceover a large part of Arnerica
was then tottering ta its flu, through the action of revalu-
tion in her several colonies. The view cf the duties af the
United States, in the realization cf the, Monroe doctrine,
has varied at different trnes, and different views have been
beld at the saine trne by Ainerican statesmen. Caihoun
held tbe opinion tbat each ai the separate States ai South
America was bound ta pratect itself, a thing casier said
than done, without any guarantee fram, the United States.
This ground has been abandoned in recent years, and
interference af the United States in the quarrels ai the
South American republics and their 'European neighbars,
came at first without any declared guarantee. Nor bas
the Washington Governmeîît yet affered anything in the

forma af guarantees ta the South American republics under
the passible cantingency of a différence with an European
power. That phase ai the question is still in the future, if
ever it is ta came.

Let us hope that this new treaty niay open the way

ta the settlement af other différences, especially that of thc
Alaska frontier. We do not suppose it will make any
practical effect an the question af recipracity between Can-
ada and the United States. Here ather influences are at
wark which have hitherto made, and are stili likely ta
makre, against any success in this line. Canada, like the
United States, hias tbe ambition ta continue energetically
in the field of manufacturir.g enterprise, and the conces-
sions which the Amnericans desire in this line will nat
willingly be made by Canadian industrial interests. Where
industries arc protccted hy patents, there is a field which
rivais cannot easily enter; and it is possible that here some
ground for concession an termis ai clear equivalents may be
faund. Stili, on the whale, we cannat discern a favorable
prospect ai reciprocity, but if tbe Amnericans desire ta sec
wbat can be donc by trcaty agreement, it will be the part
of Canada ta take hier sbare in the gaod work.

On the i 4 th af December, Signor Marconi informed
the warld that lie had succeeded in receiving, in New-
foundland, fram a statian in Cornwall, England, simple
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,communication by wireless telegrapli. A short time ago

he regarded the feat as impossible, and two days later s0
capable an authority as Edison, openly stated his disbelief

in the reported triumphDI. About this tinie Marconi

repeated the story of what hie lîad done. The world is not

sceptîcal on the point, though there is room for the opin-

ion that the new systemn will take a long tinte to perfect.

Until 1904 the way to the use of the new discovery will be

blocked in Newfoundland, where, in 1854, the Anglo

Amnerican company received a monoply of telegraphy on

the Island, for a period of 50 years, which tight will

expire in 1904, when the way wilI be.clear for the opera-

tion of the new system. Meanwhile the company in pos-

session 'will defend its monopoly. But considering the

enormous advantage to shîpping which the new system

would afford if it can be made operative, it mnay be worth

while ta buy out the short unexpired period of the mono-

paly. Many lives and much praperty would be saved if

it were possible to communicate from shore with vessels

at sea in a fog ; if in a storm, vessels could be safely direct-

ed to a known harbor ligbt-house. Marconi may possibly

go to Nova Scotia ta make bis experiments, where he will

have free course. Besides it is highly improbable that

scientific experiments, which do not look ta violation of

the commercial rights af an existing telegraph company,

can be arrested by legal process.

>A company of English, French and Germans - only

one ai the latter-are ta make a tour af the world in an

automobile. They will start framn Paris, visit Berlin,
Mascow and Pekin, and after crossing the acean to San

Francisco, wilI visit Mexico, Chicago and New York.

From the sea coast ta Mexico city they will have ta ascend

a mile and a half, and in respect af levels this will be the

most difficult part ai their work. The incident is worth

mentioning, as it will test the capabilities of the auto-

mobile in a way that has nlot yet been attempted. If the

experiment sbould prove a success, a great impulse 'will be

given ta the mare general use ai the automobile, which

may and probably wil do in future much ai the work naw

done by animais. The bicycle bas measurably gone out af

use; it is abandoned by wamen for purposes af pleasure,

for wbom it has nat the assured future which at one tirne

seemned passible. The automobile can scarcely take îts

place as a vehicle for the use ai an individual; but it may

take a much mare important place, sooner or later, since it

may be used ta haul almost ail sorts ai things.

CANADIAN RESOURCES IN BRITISH EYES.

It wouîd seema that there is being aroused in the

United Kingdcom by recent events something mare than a

palitical and sentimental interest in Canada. Slow ta

inove as t hey are apt ta be in navet commrercial directions,

we do not cease haping that the British will presently

awaken ta the fact that Canada's undevelaped resources

are worth lookiiig after. Nay, that they are being looked

after, and money is being mnade out ai themn by Brother

Jonathan which might just as well be made by John B3ull.

Perhaps Six Christopher Furness and ather influentia]

Britishers wbo have recently been arnongst us, may attraci

by wbat they relate of Canada the attention ai coniplaceni

London capitalists who 5end their maney aIl aver th~

warld. Bult what will accomplish mare in this directiat

than any one persan cati do is being dane by th e 01<

Country press. A very straflg article appears in ti

London Ecanamnist ai Novemrber 16, entitled INova

Scotia as an Iran producer; Impending Econami

Changes." The extracts whicli we shail give froin it wil

be read by Canadians with pleasure, and the whole ar

by people in Britain, we trust, with, intelligent iintere

The fact that Canadian iron is now being consurm

Scotland, and that charters are being negotiated foi

c-onveyance ai Canadian coal to Scandinavian and E

ports, Ildemands," says the Economist, 4' more attel

than it has yet received in this country. Both the

and the coal corne fromn Nova Scotia, and in that pro,

of the Domninion a new economic force is being develc

not only of the first importance to the British Eru

but which may be destined to change the currents of i

colonial trade. We do not wish to be misuindersto

the matter. The experts of iron frorn Nova Scotia ai

yet extensive, and the experts thence of coal ta Eý

have hardly begun. It is to the future we look.".

We desire, however, to direct attention beyon<

momentary effects, for we are deeply impressed wit

potentiality of Nova Scotia -as the great iron and

producer of the world in the near future. The geogi

Ca postion of the province will ensure its success-

ing, as it does, the command of two hemispheres.

minerai wealth of the country has been singulariy

looked by British capitalists, and it is a matter for cc

and regret-from a patriotic as well as an econamic

of view-that it is nearly ail American capital wli

now developing the iran industries there. The Dot

Iron and Steel Company is practically an Americarn

The article quotes the arrivai of 30,000 tons af C

dian pig iran at Glasgow and a few lots!at Liverpool,

gs on ta indicate the advantageous position of IN

Scotia in respect af the twa great econamic minet

IlFirst, as ta coal. The important points te be noteÈ

that all the coal faund in Nova Scotia is bitumir

closely resemnbling the coals af the Durham and

thumberland coalields [oi England]; that most of

fair cooking coal; and that aIl the coalfields are oî

sea-board. . . . Next, as ta iran. We gather

the report af the Geolagical Survey [af Canada] tha

the différent varieties of iran ores are met with in l

Scatia, fromn hematite and magnetite ta bol- or,

although the are which is at present being sînelted ii

new works at Sydney is brougbt fromn Newfaundland.

fact is that Nova Scotia has not yet had justice i

exploiting of ber minerai resources. In Cape B3reto

several extensive depasits af. red hemnatite wbhich hav

yet beeri tauched, but probably the mast extensivE

valuable deposits are in Pictau County, on the i

land. . . . The general resuit of aur enquirieE

it would be tediaus ta go over ail the districts in detâ

the conviction that Nova Scotia is seamed thraui

with saine af the most valuable iran deposits in the v

It foîlows that with coal and limestone alsa at banc

province should became one af the world's chief saur

iran supply.

IlThe question, however, which presents itself

mind is, whether Nova Scatia should nat be aur res(

supplies of minerai iran, in place af the diminissini

plies and deteriorating quality ai the Spanish mines?

matter of are supply is the great problemn which fac,

tBritish iran îudustry at present. . . . Now the

aio Nova Scatia are almost as near ta us as the are p

iSpain-nearer than thase af Algeria and Greece.
1should not aur blast furnaces be fed f ram Canadian r

if, however, any advantage is ta be gained in the

aegate costs by smelting an the other sie af the A
c rather than on this, why should it flot be done by
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Americans are alive to the vast potentiality of Nova Scotia
is evident from the eagerness with whîch they are invest-
ing capital and projecting works there." And the conclu-
sion reached by this influential B3ritish journal is that the
subjeet is one of the very greatest econtonic importance.

Another B3ritish journal, the London Statist, also
touches upon the mineraI resources of Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland in an article of sornewhat later date. In
recounting the great developirent of the iron industry in
the United States, the Statist earnestly advocates the
importing of ore into Great J3ritain from Newfoundland
and Nova Scotia, and the establishmient in England of
basic furnaces, by which alone that ore can be treated.
The revolution in the British iron industry î-nust begrn, in
its opinion, with the construction of basic furnaces for the
utilization of phosphoric ores, which soon will be aIl that
is available.

THE WOOD PULP INDUSTRY.

An article of manufacture which realizes eight mil-
lions of dollars a year is of very conisiderable interest
to, the producers. And when nearly one-fourth of it is
exported, the value of the industry is enhanced. The
wood pulp business of Canada has grown, to the propor-
tions indicated by these figures, and we are inde bted to
Mi. George Johnson, Goverrument Statistician, for the
accompanyînig statement of it:

During the fine months ended 3oth September
last, the pulp milîs of Canada made 142,085 tons of
ground or mechanical pulp, 61 ,934 tons of sulphite, and
8,485 tons of soda These had an aggregate value of
$6,ioo,ooo. 0f the total produet, Great Britain took
about 58,ooo tons, of the value of $75o,ooo. The Uinited
States took about 28,000 tons, valued at $684,ooo, and
other counitries 1,500 tonts, valued at $32,5oo. The
home market of Canada either absorbed 124,000 tons
or somne of that amount was held in stock.

The total capacity of Canadian imilîs is equal to
the production Of 316,500 tous in nine months. They
were, therefore, employed tu the extent of two-thirds
of their capacity. The outside market took up about
41Y2 per cent. of the entire output of the Canadian
milis, the United States taking about one-eighth of the
quantity manufactured, and Great Britain considerably
over one-quarter of the output.

Great Britaîn imported fromn aIl countries in the
nîue months 338,986 tons Of wood pulp valued at
$8,698,966. Fromn Sweden she took 22 per cent. in quart-
tity, and 33 1-3 per cent. in value, From Norway, 55.7
per cent. in quantity, and 43.4 per cent. in value; from
Canada, 17.06 pe cent. in quantity, and 14.50 per cent.
in value. In the English market the Swedîsh wood pulp
had a value of £8 per ton, the Norwegian, £4 3s. 4d»,
and the Canadian, £4 9s- 8d., so that the Canadian ranks
in quality ahead of the Norwegian, thougli below the
Swedish.

The export of wood pulp from Canada during the
month of October last was valued at $iî2o,654, of which
$56,45o worth went to the United Kingdom; $57,175
worth to the United States, and $7,029 worth to, other
countries. The export of pulpwood was valued at
$i28,8o8-all of it going to the United States.

During the ten months of this year, ended October

3 xst, the total export of pulpwood was valued at $1 ,220,-

593, ail going to the United States, except $67,75 5
worth.

HINTS TO EXPORTERS.

Canadian expnrt merehants aîîd manufacturers nmay
not be averse to learning fromi the experîince of
e\î orters froni niler couintries ;orne things in conuc-
Il-In %%itl their business that il iîlI be xvell to avoid.
Ofteni during the last four vears the Sydney corre-
sl-Kandent cf this journal lias warnied Canadians attempt-
ing bln, - \ýith .Xnýistralia against careless packing,
'.lipsliod c,.rr,>poildetice, and the neglect of instruictionis
as to shipping goods and (lrawing againist themi. And
we have given instances from time to time of the
aîînoyance and loss to Australian iercliants caused by
such carelessness iii business, and the cifeet it had in
p)rejudicîing the people of Sydney or 'Melbourne against

thec exporters of this country.

Canadians are not alone in this respect, for we
learn front consuls reporting to, Washington that British
and Continental ruerchants, as well as European agents
for United States exporters, complain lonldly of neglect
of instructions by makers iii the States, -refusal to con-
form to 014 Country styles, imperfect packing of goods,
These faîtîts, and carelessness in other particulars, have
greatly prevented the growth of exports of manufac-
tured goods. In the December issue of the United
States Consular Reports, we find a letter written to Con-
sul 11h11, of Amsterdam, by the American Trading
Company, of that City. lt is headed: "American Busi-
ness Methods in Europe," and we print the major por-ý
tion of it with the view of warning Canadian manufac-
tut ers, lest their export trade may suifer front sintilar
business sins of omission or commission.

The letter tells of the shipment by a United States
bouse of îoo, cash registers ordered for a firm ini Ger-
miany. They were despatched direct frnt the ship's
side at Amsterdam to the German house, "Nearly aIl
arrived broken, and lie refused tîte shîipmnut. The
goods were paid for in America, and the maker of themn
will not give us any allowance. The German duty is

l)aid. This transaction means a loss for us of about
O,o0o florins ($2,400), and it does flot encourage us to
(lo further trade with that firni," Another cotuplaint
f rom tîis Holland company îs the slow delivery of traits-
ailantie goods, owing to absence of stock ini the iac-
türýcs. Here is an instance.

We ordered, on February 12 of this year, a few gross of
cots front a Wisconsin firm, and sold ouI in the mneantime our
old stock, expecting the new supply at the beginning of July.
As we did not hear anything from the firin, we cabled in
August and received a letter saying that the comparly would
start work on our order. We had booked a nuniber nf orders
îromn here and fromn Germany and France for those cols, and
we cannot supply them.

The same happened with office desks. Our desk mari
rromised to ship the 400 desks ordered about Augtust 10 to 15.
At the end of August, we receîved a cablegrain to instruct
our banker to, pay against shîpment documents. We cabled
our New York banker the sanie day, but no desk hias 'been
shipped yet. These matters speak for themselves.

As to European imitations of American specialties, we
can state th«it they are flot cheaper than American goods, and
are of very bad workmanship. But we are sure, if we showed
this people their faults and supported the home trade, they
would work as well as manufacturers iii the United States,
and we would flot need to send money three months before
we saw the goods; on the contrary, we would pay three
months after invoice.

Respecting sucb goods as office supplies-which
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may be termed a specialty of mnany bouses in the

United States-hardware, general household furnish-
ings, including washing machines, wringers, etc' the

firm o! G. Hardy & Go., of Nottingham, England, tells

the Amenican consul in that city, Mr. MclFarland, that

although the import of American furniture is on1 the

increase there ;

We have great difficult>' in getting the inanufacturers ta

conform, ta Englisli styles. We think that if these people

would pay a lîttle mare attention ta English requirements,

there would be ver>' mucii more trade donc in this country,

and the demand would assume large proportions. The differ-

ent requirements of the English trade are of a verytiln

nature, but, if [the 'differences are] not carried out, serions>'

affect sales here. The English people are sf111 prejudiced

agaînst Amenican goods, because the fauît had been miade of

shipping aver a ver>' comman grade. What is wanted here is

a good mediumi qualît>', flnished in the bcst style, but sent

cver absolutely in the white-that is, unpalished. The Amer-

îcan polish is far toa thîck and rough for the Euglish require-

ients. It is hiable ta get chipped in transit, and, when here,

it ia impassible ta make gaod without entirel>' repolishing.

The Englisi designs are ver>' little differcut frin the Amer-

ican, but we do hlot sec so man>' applique carvings. The

Anierican exparters semri ta be res'erved [apparently he does

nlot like ta call thetn stubborn or carelessi, 'and wl1 flot alter
thc smailer details.

The warning is given by this Goverîsînent officiai

that the wood o! which United States furniture is made

isý seasoned far too dry for the English climate, and a

few months after the Amenican wood arrives it begins

toý swell and becomes badly distorted. And hie recom-

niends the shipment of bedroom suites, dining, tables

and most other furniture, "knocked down and in the

white." It muet be of English design, or modified to

suit English taste, propcrly seasoned, and hie would

have it polished on arrivai in England. It is (1uite

probable that the British agencies of the Canadian

Furniture Association have already f ound. out and pro-

fited by much that Consul MacFarland here describes.

But the warnings given can be taken note o! with

advantage by others amnong Canadian exporters.

"POOR .PAY."

A man requires some boldiss to, lecture womnen

uponi their duties-unless hc be a rninistcr of the Gos-

pel, and therefore privileged. Here is one who writee:

'Whierever you find a feminine industry, there you

will find a ledger full of unpaid accounts." The man

wvho says thie is Edward Bok, ini the Ladies' Horne

Journal. And hie adds:- "Tradespeople, in general, con-

side-r women as 'poor pay.' " This is not because they

are unable to pay, but because they are negligent of

their bille and procrastinate in paying thiem. We

quicte further: "The vast majority of sheltered women

scem to have no conception of the auxieties, trouble,

pcverty, suffering, privation, injustice and posi-

tive cruelty which they directly inflict upon

hardworking 'women by a carelesseness in

promptly meeting their buis. If this practice wvere

confined to the few, one miglit dismiss it with a shrug

or a sigh that it existed at all. But it applies to the

majority of women. Let a wornan look into this mat-

ter carefully, and she will bie surprised at the evile

wbieh result from thie careless disregard of oblige.-

s poke strong words of a like kind not long ago. Aln4
hie, too laid the severest blamne on the well-to-do and

ricli, givîng instance after instance where struggling

milliners, deserving dress-makers, as well as mechanics,
milkmen, hooksellers. artîsts, were sorely put about

through, the non-payment of accounits, which need cost
the rich and careless debtor no more than the writing

of a cheque. There is reason to believe that middle-class

and even poor women, afford an excellent examnple ta

their richer sisters in paying tradespeople, sem-p-

stresses, or artizans for their labors or their wares.

This is probably because they realize, better than those

whose incomes are counted by the thousands, that the

weekly wages of the worker, the rnonthly sales of the

small grocer or baker, must be paid regularly if his

bouse rent or coal bill shall be met. Mr. Bok is not

far wrong, then, when'he tells of the evils which resuit

fi om the careless disregard of small. tronetary oblige.-
tions.

RELATIONS WITH THE WEST INDIES.

We anticipate that when the. president and the secretary of th,
Canadian Manufacturers' Associationi shail have returned from thelh

projected trip to the West Indies, tbey will afford us a very mdc

langer fond of information as ta the. requirements of tiie public ther4

upon which ta base wbst, it ta ta b. hoped, wtt! sprlng into a very cou

siderable tradp between Canada and that other portion of the, Britisl

emapi 1re. As it ta, however, we may galber some very useful hints froti

such commercial agents' reports as that of Mr. G. Eustace I3urkt

recentiy presented ta the, Dominion Government. As that gentiemai

points out, Canada uinfortunately does but littie trading with Janmaic8

most of the food consum.ed, and by far the larger portion of the dres

matenial and shoea worn in titis land coming from the United Stat&

which has a very considerable advanlage naturally in geographice

proximil îy. Apant froni ibis advantage, however, there is one conditio

which mugit easily, and shouil, be changed- The Amnericans pay sansa

attention ta the requiretuents of the people, and send those things the.

need, whereaa Canadian manufacturersand exportera do not. W. hav

pointed out titis defect more than once before. and we are glad toltno,

liaI attempla have beeni made ta rectify it. But Canadiaris have nc

yet gone far enough. Pnobably the grealeat drawback ta the develoi

ment of satisfactory commercial relations between Canada and Jamaic

lies, however, in lie Iack of direct ahipping facilîties between the tw

countries. At present a considerable quantity of Canadian goods go t

Jamaic hy way of the. United States. and a large portion o! jamate

exports ta the Dominion passes also tlirough United States ports ,whlc

proves thal wtth a good rapid steamahip service Canadian an

.Jamactan goods could i. profitably intercbanged ta a mucii largt
estent than prevails at present. Mr. Burke has urged the. Jamac

Governnent ta juin with that of this country in snbstdizing saine suc

lin, of steamships, but wie believe the. former Sunds ifs resources aaix

what severely taxed by already existing obligations.

Referring to the West Iadies as a whole, the Maritime Merchai

of the. 5h ifs. had an able article polnting out hhat what it conside

ta h. sanie absolulely essential changes wlll have tu be made before i

van hope ta develop an>' very important trade relations with that brani

of tiie Empire. Thre. conditions have ta i. borne lu mnd: W'e ahi

have ta remave the. prejudice ln favor of Amen-ican gooda; we sh;

have to shift the, supply business froin New York and ailier Amerloý

bouses, to Halifax, St. John and ailier Canadian bouses. We sh
have ta made Canada a good markret for Weat Indian sugars. T

last mentlnned probleIn la the mosl important, the otiers iinging up

it. Sa far as fhe writer o! fiat article can see, the. anly plan ta purs

la for our Governielit ta impose a countervaillng duty ou Europe

bounty-fed sugars. withouf demnandlng an>' tariff compensation fa

the West Indies. This, it 15 believed, wauld imniediatel>' open ur,

large markiet ln this country for West Indlian cane sugars. and it wok

ha a steady ane, wich is one of the chie! desiderata at prese

Nafurally, there would b. a jasa of revenue, as neani>' ail aur sugar n

cornes frin Europe and pays full duty. But, lu vlew of the. larg

increased trade wbleh would ensue, and iu vlew of th. very gr

advantage ta a portion of the, Emir~e whose treatment in the, past I

certain>' beeu ufair, it is thaughl t1hat the. Canadian Gavernut

should aubutit to suci a loss wltb ood <race.
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THE MEAT TIIAT BRINGS THE MON EY.

If there were no other practical value in such an institution as the
Guelphi Winter 1Farl than the înculcation of correct îdeas as to the
actual requirements af the live stock trade in respect ta the size, shape
and other attributes of butchers' and export cattie, is worth to the
whole community would be sufficiently demonstrated, i has been
found impossible to eradicate front the consumner's mmnd certain weill
defined preferences as to the ratio, for exampie, of the respective
quantities of fat and Jean present lu bis family joint, Many farmers
and ranchers wuid appear to have had the idea that fat mneut was
what was wanted, and that, if the average citizen demurred when
asked to take an extra proportion of tbis ingredient, lie might easily be
educated up to a point where lie would accept it without a murmur.
But casier than tbis is the education of the animais thernseli as, aided
by the fariner, to take on fiesh-lean and fat-in certain weil defined
and deairable parcentages. As an assistance in showing 1h e stock
breeders in ail parts of the Dominion whbat points should be aimed at
in order tu attain success in buth the Canadian and the B3ritish
mnarkets, the utility of awarding prizes for the most desirable exhibits
can hardly lia exaggerated, espacially wbeti accompanied, as ibis was
at Guelphi last weak, by short lectures by experts, as ta, exactly why
such exhibits were deemed worthy of honor,

Among other points, it bas bean shown that many people have an
erroneaus idea, as to the value, in butchers' beef cattie, af the large
rump. Thara should rather lia a gond loin and ribs, as thase bring
more money in ail markets than the round (rump). Roughly speaking
the seliing value of respective cuts may ha atated as follows : Loin,
9c.; r, 6îc., round, 6c.; chuck, 5c.; brisket, 31c.; shank, 2ic.; flank.
2c., par pound. T[he loin shauld be well covared and firm, niellow but
fot soi. The fat should ha aven and finm The ail important points
are the loin and ribs, and the foeer's chiai care should bie te0 devalop
these. He shouid abandon the idea, so oiten entertaîned, that what la
wanted la a fat carcase, This îa ail very weli in an animal intended
for a Cbristmas show; but the marktet of to-day catll!5 for lean meat
wlth a certain, not large, amount of tira fat. The Uiritiai mnarktet pre-
fers a good fiashy Medium steer of between tsoo and 1,400 pounids.

In mutton, the most valuable portion in the British rmarket is the
lethougli in the Ulnited States tbis position ia held by the loin.

Consequently efforts should hae made ta iead sheep in accordance with
these raquirements. The rib cuts need ta ha strong, well-developed,
broad and thîck, while in the cheaper parts, of course, the growth
should ba as smail as possible. A great amount of fat in the fore
quartera is not wantad. whiia the Internai part of a quarter shatiid ba
fiashy ail over. The average prices of the respective parts of a sheap
may hae statedias follows n rb. toic. loin, 84c. lag, 74C. ; chucit, 21c.:
breast, sbanki and shoulder, 2c., and neck, tc.

The fat stock show at Guelph la flot new; it has been an aonnai
event for thirty-Iive or iorty years. But the gatbaring of iast weak at
that citv was not exceeded by aven that afigo in0 bimportance and
interest. The attandance, we are told, axcaeded 20,000, and the educa-
tional value ta the farmer ai objact lassons in butcbering and dairying,
tha future worth ta the iarmer's wiie and son oi ecanomic scientific
advice offéed on such an occasion cannot easily ha reckoned. The
friendly concern ai the Ottawa Governnient ln the mnatter was sbown
by tbe presence of ane ai the Dominion Ministens, and the devotion ai
a day ta the fair by tha Governar-Ganeral tnay ha taitan ta mean flot
only Ibat hoe likes ta ses good stock, but that he lat %yilling ta throw bis
influence in the direction of the more sciantific educat ion ai the fanmer,

and thus beip ta stimulit in the most advantageous way.aur export
trade ln daad meat.

CANADIAN PRODIJCTS IN BRITAIN.

Mr. Andraw, Gun, ai the well.known Toronta provision firm, lias
juat returnad from an eitanded trip ta the Old Country. and, as hae la a
man oi kean observation, h is i deas af the suate af the dairy andi pro-
vision marktet there wiil ha raceiveti witb interest. Trade, hae says, in
f liu spacial expart lineofa eggs has been lataly in a very healthy con-
dition, and the market lias shown inarked strengtb. As a consaquence,
early purchasers are showing gond profita. Canadian oggs are
arriving în liharai quantifies, andti t la pleasing ta leara that their
quality la glving gondi satisfaction. Na doubt it is ta ibis causa thaf
the goond prices have been clue. There bas been a goand trade in Cana-
dian buit'er during the season. A number ai Bristol importera are ai
the opinion, however, that the quality ai thia article shippat ibilu soasan
was nol, on the wbale, sa fine as that ai last year's gonds. If
ia difficuit ta accaunit for this state ai thinga, but Mr, Gunn
heard sa many compiaints an fhe subject that hae feals satiafied thora
must ha somalthlng in thern. The succulent pastures May bave been
a partial causa. Canadian dainy buttera are appaxently hacomlng a

thiug ai the past, except at veny loîw prices. They are beirig super-

sedcd by Siberian butter, whïch is mare uniforni in color and quaiity.
The styla of packages also is more suitable. it being put Up in 112 lb.
women akssimilar to those used by the Danish creameries. Refer
ring ta checseý, up tilt a few weeks aga, dealers had a very bad experience,

and but few could show any profit for the seasan's operatiaus. Mr.

Gunu s house, does nat handie cheese ta any extent, but lie looked înto
the subject a littie, and came ta the conclusion that the market had saan

its lawest point, and that au impravernent might hae looked for for
the balance ut the season. Stocks, which apparently are quite liglit,

are mastly ini strong hands. Tlhen agaîn the higli price of meats is

inducing the average constiuer ta turn his attention mure ta cheese,
whîch, at prevaiiug prices, is considered the clieapest article oi faod

an the listý Speaking ai hog products he says thera have beau somte
very senious lasses, to Canadian paciters during the seasan, Indeed,

we hear that one finm bat betweeu $2o,ooo and $25,000 an the slip-

niants ai two weaks, prices havîng gune down suddanly. The loases ta

the Canadian ta as a whle inust certainly have been quite caon-

siderable turing the laat few manths.

SMALLPOX AFFECTING TRAl)E.

As sliawing the comparative indifférence wlth which thc average

French-Canadîats regards a visitation aifa h malipox, which disease

ia now prevalent in a goot many oi the country districts in the

Province ai Quebec, we quota the ioliowing axtract (translation) froni

a latter, wriftaen by a marchant who rasidas in a little village not ion

miles frant the city oi Montreal. Lt la unten date I)ecemberGtli mat:

" Business bore la very quiet and bas beeu for somne time past,

owing to an epidaniic oi anialîpox whicb showed ltseii i0 Septembttr.

There have bean mare tban 200 cases since then, and there stili are

Many, but wa hope for sanie diminution ai tha outbnaak, as the doctors

art jdac*srdisgg ftht houses since last Sunda y.'
Thlnk afit ! The small-pox prevalent since September, and the

doctona oniy began last Sunday placarding the bouses iniecteti. Wbat

itind ai lealtb iaws or wbat sort ai observance ai theni does tbis

imply? Iu Ontario, a householder who discovers a case oi aniaillpoxr

in bis bouse is bound under penalty of $2o fine ta notify the health

affilcr wvitlin twanty-four boura. Saine would consider the sort ai

calm lataliin \which breathea tbraugli thia letter characteristic ai fIe

simpia-mindet Frendli Canadian. i shows a mixture ai faith and

ignorance, Ho balieves that the familiar disease, wbldb lie caill

picatta, is a visitation fromt God. He toes not uuderstand or beiteve
in tIe practica ai vaccination, And lie hapas fIat le Bon Dieu wil at

beasf Save the lives of bis cbildren, even tbough flair faces shoulti be

pittet.
Ona naturally asita what the Iealtb autharities are doing ta allaw

the disease ta get sucli headway lu tbis district, bat wean twa and tîree

months haing allowed ta lapse bciora placardlng ai bouses was

resorted ta, The law provides that notice shaîl ha givon witbin

twanty-four boums, tnoter penalty ai $4o fine, but this law seema practi-

cally a deat latter in s0 far as many country districts ara concernet.

Sa lait bave the local authoritias heen that in anather place wbere

thema have been avor 300 cases bass than twenty miles froni the ana

aboya discribet, the Provincial Iealth authanifies have bat ta sent

their awn officials ta the spot tn enforce nacassary precantions.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Unusuai earnings bave marked the carer ai the Bank aiof Otawa

duiag ia latest yean. In tbis particular, at any rata, the showing made

justifias the dlaim ai the prasident that it is the hast of many gond

shawings the batik lias made since ifs establishment. Net profits of

$319,515, equal ta more than 16 pen cent. on average capital, enabled

tIe payment of 9 per cent, divitend, fha application ai $21.000 iii

neduction ai banit promises accourt, the addition ai a round bt00,Oa0

tai resl account, andtheli carryiug farward of a langer balance flan last

year aI the credif ai profit andi bas account. The report <oa nat

dlaim any iurthen credif for flua lanisome resuit thtan la, attîibute it

ta tIc iact that the batik bas known how ta shana lu fIe proapenity

whicli the country bas enjayet during the st twelve montha.

Increasea in deposits amounted to $700,ooo, and in lants ta a still

larger amount. As ta circulation, fi was aiready sa near tIa lurit fIat

niuch încrease couli flot ha, madie.

In the casa ai this banit, as well as others, the inabilily ta ehlarge

circillation turing periots ai aspecial commercial activify bas causet

Incouvenience. And fbia gives point ta the nemank miada in.our last

Financial Review, tIat the lime las camte ta considen means ai anlarg-

ing batik circulation hayont the lisit now set by tha Banking Act.

The proposai mate by Mr. Magea in thie premisea la that aither fbay
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sisall be allowed ta issue up ta say 5o per cent, ai their Rest, in addi-
tion ta tise amount ai paid capital, or that they may deposit inturest-
bearing bonds witis tise Government for the amauint ai their aver-isaue.
We gather that the latter plan of enlarging circulation has tise
approval of several ather baokers.I =- ý

In a tinte like tbe present, when tise general note among mauufac-
turera and commercial men is one of prosperity and growtis, it is well
ta observe tisat sooner or later a reaction will comne. And tise presi-
dent ai tise 'Bank af Ottawa calîs attention, tout inoppartonely, ta
fluancial depressian in Europe, and ta signa of overprodoction tinthe
United Status and-Germany, whici s l lkely ta make itself feît in
Canada. He cancludes by tise annauncement that i t is tise policy of
bis directors ta strengtisen tise position oi tise banik, sa that it may be
ready for any change in the condition ai business wisich tise future
may develop.

THE INSTITUTE 0F BANKERS, ENGLAND.

Tise Institute ai Bankers was faunded in 1879, tise inaugural
address being delivered by Sir John Lubbock (now Lord Avebury) tise
first president. As far back as 1852 a Bauking Institute was started.
but tise first attempt iailed tisrough waut ai sufficient support. In tise
course ai twenty-seven years, isawever, tise banking world had consid.
erably cisanged, and tise uecessity for sorme corporate body became
so recagnized, tisat tise success ai tise newer Institute was assured irom
tise commencement. Inuits constitution its abjects are expressed tu
bse, firstly, teI "facilitate tise consideration aud discussion ai matters ai
interest ta tise profension, and wisere advisable. ta take measures ta
furtiser tise decisiaus arrived at ;" secondly, '*ta afford appartunities
for tise acquisition oi a knawledge of tise tiseory ai banking." and
thîrdly, '*to affard facilities for tise readiug, discussion and publication
ai appraved papers, . . . tise delivery ai lectures au Banking,
Mercantile Law, Palitîcal Ecanomy, and atiser kindred subjecta
ta arrange examinations approved oi by tise Council. . . . and tu
fauud a library, consisting of warks on Banking, Commerce, Finance
aud Political Econamy."

Tise ordinary meetings are arrangeti montisly, front November ta
May, and tise papers read and discussions thereon are published in tise
Institute's journal, it being believed that tise pracedure Il will materi-
ally tend ta pramote tisat uniformity ai practice among bankers which
it is oue oi tise main abjects af tisis Institute to effect I

Durlug thse eatlier years ai tise Institute's lufe tise first mentioned
abject was more prominent and Papera on banking and financial suis-
jects were read sud discussed by mnany ai tise leading autisorities in tise
United Kingdom, including Lord Goscisen, Sir R. Giffen, Praiessor
Marshsall ai Cambridge, Mr, R. H. bugles Paîgrave aud ather autisori-
ties. In tise year 1882 tise Institute acisieved a great succeas in pro-
curing tise codification ai tise law relating ta Buis ai Excisange, wisile
tise refarm af tise gald coinage was iacilitated b>' investigations which
tise Council, aided by Mr. John Martia and Mr. Palgrave. undertook.

Tise educatianal aide ai tise Institute's work waa, at first, lu
advs.nce ai tise general body ai baukers, wiso iailed ta Itue tise necessity
of any special and secandary education of their clerks. Tise candi-
dates tiserefore were few and neyer exceeded 6o outil tiseyear z887,
-lien 131 presented tiesealvea for examinatian.

From ibis year greater increases were sisawn until iu tgoo tisere
,were 95 1, and in igat tise candidates nuunbere 1,251. The attitude
oi tise directors of banks towards tise examinations isas quite cisanged,
aud many ai tise leadiug batiks now present ta sucis ai tiseir clerks as
pasa; tise preliminary and final examinatiaus a bonus ai $25 and $_5o
respectively. Tise exsminations emismace tise subjects oi "lAritsmetic
and Algebra, Baok-lceeping. Practical Banking. Commercial Law,
Political Econaniy. Frenchs and Germian."

Tise Council have taken furtiser stepa ta, promette bankiug educa-
tdon, and lectures ou baukiug subjects are delivered under tiseir
auspices lu Londou sud tise provinces during tise winter montis.
Tise montisly journal lias alwaya been an important feature sud ias
deait with tise financial isistor>' of thse country duriug tise last tweuty
years. wisile for bankers ail legal decisior s affecting their business
have been natel. Tise "bLegal Decisians' " ud "IAnswera ta Questions
ou Banking Practice" bIave been collecteti into a apecial volume, ai
,wiicis a,aoo copies bave been sold. Tise encouragement given ta tise
writing ai essaya on baukiug lias rk-sulted iu tise collation ai many ai
tise lectures and tise publication of some ai tise best knawn modern
books. sucis as ",Clare'a Foreign Excisanges " and " Moxan's English
Practical Baniking."

Tise Institute la doniciled lu Clement's bane, Lombard street,
London' wisere, in addition ta its executive offices, it bas a large read-

iug-raom and library. cantaiuiug a collection of sasse 2.000 bsooks an

banklng. finance and kindred subjects. Tise membersisip to-day nuin-

bers 4,000 bankers and clerkls, representing every battik iu the United

Kingdom, and several in thse colonies, India and dependencles. hl
thse U. S. America, France, Halland, Germany and remote Firlni
contribute one or more members. Thse Executive governing thse Insuti-
tute consists of a president, fifteen vice-presidents. and a caunicil natm-
bering twenty-four members, representative of London, Provincial and
Colonial banks, wîth Mr. W. Talbot Agar as the official secretary, and
editor of the journal. Thse balance sheet for thse year i90Ô shows the
year's revenue to be ti I8310, and the expenditure incurred in furtiseriang

the objects, and extension work, and maintenance of the Institute was
bi6,965. It has no less than 831,995 in invested fonds.

The English Institute bas set examples which have been acknow-

ledged by other institutes, notably thse Melbourne and Sydney (Auo..
tralia) Institute, and tise recently farmed institute of Bankers in Ire-.

land, founded in x898, wisile other associations have profited by tise

long and varied experiences af the aider body. Thse colonial bankers
nominated ta thse Couricil are Mr. Robert Campbsell of thse Cisaterd
Bank of Indla, Australia and China; Mr. Nathaniel Cork of the Com-,

mercial Bank of Sydney, Ltd.; and Canada is wortisily represented. by
Mr. Alexander Lang ai thse Batik of Montreal. Amang thse otiser
members we note thse namres oi Mr. Byron E. Wslker ai thse Canadiaun

Bank of Commerce and Mr. S. C. Alexander of the London (Eng.)
office af thse samne batik.

INSTITUTE 0F CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 0F ONTARIO,

A scisedule of the meetings and the titles of papers to be read dur.-
ing the session Of 1901- 1902 bas been issued. We present thse list oi
papers below :

1Paper by Mr' J. M. Scully, C.A.. entitled IlBaok-keeplng for a
Manufacturer," delivered on Wednesday last.

T.5 th Jan., z9 o2-Paper by Mr. F. H. Macpherson, C.A., entitle4

"Investigition ai Compantes Accounts with a view ta Amnalgamnation
How to do this and what Report should contain."

xgth Feb., 1902-Paper by Mr. H. T. Canniff. B.A., entitled

"Cantracts and Cisattel Mortgages.'
i9th Marcis, 19oz-Paper by Mr. George Edwards, F.C.A., entitled

"Accountancy Etisics.'
16ths Aprîl, 1902-Paper by Mr. D. Hoskins, C A., entitled *1joint

Stock Company Book-lceepïng."1
z4 th May, îgo2-Paper by Mr. A. L. Crasstn, C.A , entitled

"Modern Forma of Accounts."
Thse council of thse Institute ta iiow compos.ed of the followlng

gentlemen: Presideut, Wilton C. Eddis: rat Vice-President. W. T.
Kernahan; .2nd Vice-Presideuts, David Hoakins and George b. Blatois,
Ottawa; Edwards, George, Toronto; botichart, Gordon H. D.
Toronto; Hardy. james. Toronto; Hoskîns, Da~vid, Toronto; Johnson,
J. W.. Belleville; Macpherson, F. H., Windsor; M-ts rn. 1J , Hamil-
ton; Neif, A. C.. Toranto ; Savage, G. A., Mon real; Scull-V. J. M..
WVaterloo; Tindail. W. B., Toronto: Vigeon. Harry. Toron ta. Thse
secretary continues ta be Mr. W. B. Tindall.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

In thse course of his trips tbrouggh Western Ontario, our travelling
agent, Mr. Tisomas Gardon Oliver, is accustomed ta make notes of
wisat strikes hM as remarkable or new. He finds the following to

say about Ingersoîl, one af the important towns af Oxford:
Ingersail shows active business in almost every Une af trade, antd

thse impravements that have taken place in thse varions rnanufacturlng
establishsments are evidence af lis iucreasing industrial prosperty.
Among tisese miay be meutioned thse new building for and otiser
additions ta thse Ingersoll Packlug Co., wisich, on enterlug tise town
from tise station. makes a, striking groap. Anatiser old establisised
conceru. Tise Noxon Bras. Cà., b as additian ta building and an
increased business under tise uew management. The John Morrow
Screw Co. la actively employed. There are also sasse fine stores,
especially thase of Hollinrake,& Ca. and John E. Bales. Tise store of
Hollinirake & Ca is one of the finest in Western Ontario, consistlng af
three stores tisrown into one witis fine arches between eacis depart-
ment. There is a ladies' waitiug raomr and retiring room, 52 isy gol
feet altogether in extent. They have a staff af same twenty hands;
and tise plate-glass windows wlthis îo incandescent llghts througisout
tise establishment malce tise store attractive by either day or niglit.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

We lilte tise quiet and effective neatness of tise wall calendar sent
us by tise Canada Lufe Assurance Company. No flaring colora have

Ibeen issed, and yet it fully answers tise purposes af distinctiveness and
attractivenesu. Tise printlug cf dates for two full years, 1902 and 1903,
wlll -ake4tis calendar from Canada'. oldest lii. cOmpany au especl.
ally USeful oeta business men.
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The amunt of securities deposited with the Governmeni of th,
Dominion by the Royal Victoria Lîfe Insurance Company t', nov
$155,899ý This is the figure of accepted value by the Treasury l3oarc

We find on our table, as we have freqoently done before abou
ibis trne o! the year, a portfolio containing a calendar for 19 02, fruit
the office in Monîreal of the Atlas Assnrance Company, of whi ch Mr
Matthew C. Hinsbaw is branch manager. According to the pictore or
the cover, the particular globe which Atlas îa carrying is that of i8oS
the year front wbich the company dates. Science bas made the globe
lighter since then, tet us hope, and an the burden of Atlas may Lx
expected to be lightened.

The Equitable L.ife's new calendar, showing in a series of watei
color productions lovely women aIl the way from cherries-are-ripe girl.
bond to the fetching maturiîy of wshite hair, toque bonnets and grace-
fully borne lorgnettes. is a clever, artistic thing, and 1 misa my guess
t! Young Mr. Hyde had not some hand in the preparation of it. 1
have hecome su accustomed to expeciing as a calendar, a steel engrav.
ing ot an Alabama court, a rnw of Boston terriers, an Indian massacre,
a Paul Revere long distance race, or a B3oston tea flghî, that a change
like the one above uoted la most acceptable-N. Y. Citroiicte.

The Scienflfc American, speaking of the use of automobile tire
engines in Boston, says they arp handled and placed in position more
readily thn a borse engine. They answer second alarma f rom danger-
nus districts and are considered more reliable as bill climbers than
horses, indeed, they force their way bhrough snow that would stop a
horse drawn engine. The Ilautos'" are always firat at a fire. The
expense of keeping up steam is considerable, but the New Orleans
officiaIs declare that an engine of ibis clasa coats only hall one drawn
by borses. Their extraordinary power and capaciîy to travel rapidly
through snow see features that render an automobile fire engine
peculiarly valuable.

Who works bis brain front morna tilI night, and oft frmn uight tiI1
morn, and esa a lunch and wears a coat that aniy clerk migbt scorne--
the president. Who wrestles with bhc digits nine till figures fag bis
braire, to furnish estimates and such and make the reason plain-the
actuary. Who ploughs arnund the field aIl day and hustles for bis
ie, and neyer to temptation yields to rebate, twist or lie-the agent.

Who struts about and smokes cheroots as if he owned the place, 15 up
on sports, knows aIl the ropes, and shows it in bis face-the office boy.
Who wears a glddy pompadour, and shirtwaists rare displays, and
strews thse mother tongue about in many curious ways-thc type-
writer lady.-George W. Habcb in Insurance Age.

FOR DR-Y GuoODS M

The North Amnerican Commercial Comip.ny's sealing operations
on Pribyloif 1slands, resulted in acatch ibis pasu seasn, o! 22,672 fur
suai skins, wbicb is 202 more iban the number bakùen last year

The T. Eaton Company, of Toronto, are makinig arrangements to
move their cloak factory, and perbaps other deparinients, to 1Ham iliton.

le;s saîd that the cause for thse proposed removal is tbe grie% ance
entertaitned by the company against the Toronto Assesment D)epari-
ment.

The Mon treal Wholesale Dry Goods Association met on Friiday
fast, and elected the following officiers for the ensuing year : Presîdent,
Mr, A. W. D). Howell ; vice-president, Mr. George Stîmner; treasurer,
Mr. R. L Gaunt; directors, Messrs. Geo, B. Fraser, P. P. Martin, A.
Racine and R. N. Smith.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

According tu a circular of W. Weddell & Co., London, dated 6th
fat., thse demand for Canadian cheese was slowly improving, and
under a steady growtb prices bave advanced to 489. for Ilchoicesi ",September gouda, there bcbng lîtile difference lu value between white
and colored. Earlier arrivais bave also, sbown an încrease ini value bo
the extent of about is. to zs. per cwt. Canad ian butter was in anmte.
wbat lesast brisk demand, but was selling at eq ual prices un the Ausira-
flans.

We remeznber an nid womnan ln a country village whose son emi-
grated to Canada and afterwards made bis way to New York. Notbîng
could persuade bbc nid lady that the lad was flot in Canada, and cvery
letter she sent hlm was duly addressed '* New Yorku, Canada." Soute
sncb confusin of termis. remnarks Commercial Intelligence, ssems to bie
prevalent ln Liverpool, for it appears tisat curiosîy as to what becomes
of the extensive quantities of Canadien bec!, cheese, butter, &c., wbicis
reacis thai port weeltly, accordiug tu tbe bill of entry, iuduced an
inquisitive correspondent t0 nsake enquirles. Mucis to bis diagusi he
discovcred that ahl these comusodities are simply sold, as American.
one large wbolesale man admiîted tisat bis IIfinest Arnerican " was
really Canadien. Thsis ta oertainly very unfair to Canada, and is but
one otber illustration of the Importance o! arriving at anme clearly
i3ndorstood distinction beiween tise adjectives used as descripîory of
the two counîries, Canada and thse United States.

i L__

-A bystander was remarking the other day in nur heariug thai tbe
ressort the metrie aystema of wcighîs ani meastires djd not malte more
progresa in the Uinited Kitîgdom, w,ïs because of the ineradicable con-

ttempi of the average Britisher for anything French in its origin. This is
a stroug saying, oversîrong, no doubai. But such s reason cannot exiat
in the United States, wlîicb is also backward in adopting the metric
system. The following is about as dlean-cnit an illustration of the
vainc o! the systcm as we have seen. It is front U. S. Consul Hill, ai
Amsterdam : *1 The necessiîy for Ulnited States manufacturers to adopu
the mcîric systent in foreign brade becomes daily more imperabive. A
Eirm in I-olland recels cd ibîis week a cable offer from New Yorkt for
2,000a harrels o! poittos. As ibis was a new business, the queîstion at
once arose how many pournds were ibere in a barrel of potatoc--
American pounds, ton, as the Dutcb pound dîflers fromt ours. A whole
day was lost before the answer could be wired H-ad the offer been
mnade in ltlograms, every business man in the commercial world fromt

Vlad(ivostock tu Mauritins wouild have understood it instantly.

-Among a number of commun)ications received as the result o! our
article on thte Canada Cycle and Motor Company lasi weelt, is one
fromn a gentleman ln Toronto, who maltes the !ollowing suggestion
" I know o! several cases," he says, "lin which persons have snbscribcd
shareýs lu thai company on the sbrengtis o! the names o! the directors,
Two or tbree of thena have spoken bo me about it, and 1 bear of others.
The resulu bas been ihat theli' investmienia, mostly smahl unes, arc
locked np for an indefinite tirne. Now ibis is vcry bard on sucb
people as widows, aud ministers. The directors of the Cycle and
Motor Comp3ny are mosîly rich me.n; anmte of themn are kîndly men.
H-ave uhey not a dluîy tnwards these nntfortuuate people ? Couîd tbeý
flot mal<e somne auch seulement with them as bo pay bbemt 6o cents or
70 cents on the dollar bo relieve tbema o! their shares sud save pari of
their aýs ? I leav lb tyau to mate tbesuggestion to the board tbrougb

yourppcr,"We ippen to ltnow that somethingof the sort sis aug-
gested by ur correspondýent bas been done already by aileasi one amoug
the directors. li s possý,ible tissu others bave balten like steps lu cases o!
needy pers5 iîh b tbey wcre acquaiured. Of course it muai
lie uuderstood that any. suich acu la pnrely voluutary, aud donc in
pursuance o! whatî, is eli to bie a moral obligation, since ït would noî
bce easy b u aîîacb legal responsibîlity under the circumstances. Wblle
we have no sympathy witb speculabors, we cao quibe believe that
among the 400 stockholders in this cnnccru, there are flot a few who
h ave been iunocently led ta invest because ihey cnnsidcred it "' a good
thiug, lu good banda." Soch persons mighu properly be objecta of
kindly consideration by the directors,

CLEARÎING BOUSàE FIGURES.

Thse followlng are tise figures of Canadian clearlng bouses for îlbe
week cnded wîtis Tburscday, December I9tb, 1901, compared wlth those
of thse previona week :

CLIARIGSDecemiber 10, 19111. December I111,Montreal............ IlIl *........18,250,151 $19,138692
Toronto.................. 15,16,448 15,572 573Winnipeg ................... 4,287-197 4,820,1389
Halifax ...................... 2,254,061 2,026,516
Hamilton....... -.............. 834,75 9-22,229.
Si. John ............ 784,848 871,890
Vacoura.....................854321 8 05,678Victoria......................513.866 576,8355Queec................ 1,364,574 1,586,158Ottawa ,... ....... .....,~ 1,665,669 1,795,140

$45.881.009 148,890,016Aggregate balances ibis wceck $6,9Ë1,379; halst weck 8 .......

Âb~.NY ± ij~ ~789?

Many of our readers will learn %1iîh interest of the poultry show
to lx held in Montreal next month. This will be the annual exhibition
of the Montreal I'ouiîry Association. and îs to ho held January 6-io,
1902, in the Dtrill Hall, Craig street, entries closing Thursday, lecem-
ber 26. In addition to the usual cash and special prizes there svill be
a number of compietitions for valuable cups and prizes, which it is con-
sidered shmuld hrwng out the besi birds in the country. The judges
wîIl be Hon. P>. ;s. Nichols, of Sheldon, Ce.; Mr. L. G. Jarvis, of Mont-
real, and Mr. Chas Mýa,;sie, of Port Hope, the superintending coin-
mittee being Messrs. WV. C. Fyfe, D. P. Roy, and A, F. Dawes.
Anîong the trophies is the Lady Aberdeen cup, Sir Donald A. Smith
cup for American birds, the Black Minorca, the Asiatie, and others.
The pre-sidentisl Mr. W. C. Fyfe; the honorary secretary, Mr. J. H.
Cayford; the serretary-treasurer, Mr. J. P'. Cullen, 214 St. James st.

-The monthly dinner of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion last night in ibis city was an înteresting occasion and the
address of Mr. Wm. Robins, of Walkerville, on Il mperiaiism Ilwas
ta special feature. A full day's session had been previously held ai

wbich there was a large at tendance, As we have to go toipress we are
obliged to postpone any comments until next week.
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(Continued froma Page 78o). a new' board rooflx is also being provided .. * I5
ing for occupation of the head office in the first floor. l a ltu i LI
stafif, and to increase the- vault roorn. 1The director b are dîsappoitda flo t a ar'NU

The directors beîng prohibited by law being able to receive the shareholders - Assurace C
fromn allotting fractions of shares, and 'there to-day, but the delays incident to rAtablih" 85. "V

having a balance of fifty-one shares left, the construction of1 al modern strong rooxu jo eiltiCnd a alIma

after the last allotment, decided, in May for the custody of money and securities, = ,oNTEtALom VI o f inulII
last, to seli the saine. Tenders were ask- and the reuxodelling of the first floor ari

ed for by advertîsernent, and the price the entrance thereto, have been such that Itu......

realized was at the rate of $zo3.25 uer it will flot be possible to have the work 14,930,C4

share, the extra premium over the rate of completed before tfhe end of the month. Lo ats Absolute seOurity.

allotmenit ($1,440,75), being included in You will notice that there is an increase unondionlw pdlloles.

the profits of the year. in the batik prerniSeS account of $2o,oo0, caim seul i. ddIiUOy au proof of dusth

SThe usuai inspections of the offices of and thîs, after charging the business of No dolay.

tÈe batik have been mrade during the yiear. tht year with over twenty-one thousand HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. McG0UN,

Tht officers of the banik have perforni- dollars. 
scei n

cd the various duties assigned to thern The polîcy of the dimectors is to keep CHAS. RUNTER, Chiot Auig Ontaio.

te tht satisfaction of the directors. ibis account down to the lowest possible

Ail of. Whîch is respectfully submitted. aveui bunce maypae where we LvrolaaLnO i
CXARLES MAGEE, haebace tint ayt ban itroladL dnadGa

President. jsuitable premîises without building for gff$tp)jg COUPARY

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. ourselves. The shareholders may rest as- Aval,I1bIAsses- . ......-..........81,L,

The resient Mr.Mage, ten sid:sured, however, that the bank premises, IV81I~B11Csd......

1 amn glad to ste sucb a large represen- vale,figsadfrtre re od

tatïon of the shareholders prescrit to-day, vlefor the amount at the debit of the *nuuranoos acceptud nt l@we

but 1 regret te learn that Mr. Alexander Busilnesthot th oiin~Ourrent Rat«

Fraser-is not welI enough to be here. quite active, and as most of the provinces JO.B. REED, 1 6 ýn og Stroet. Torc

Thereort wic ha jst ee pe have been bîessed with magnificent bar- G.F .SJH~~Agenlt frDmMn

sented and read, is ont which 1 amn sure v~ests, I tiave no doubt this actîvity wili ____________________

wila he considered satisfactory by the continue for somte time longer, but sooner

sairehldes, s i i th bet o th ninyor later a reaction will corne. Already

good showinigs tht bjatk hias made. The

net eariigs are $78,406.09 greater than financial dep ressioti exists in Germnany''

last yeam, or neamly four per cent., wihand to a lesser extent in other European

shos tat n cmmo wih al h oh countries. Cotton, woolen,am tr

shos tat n cmrnn ith ail the oter j nanufacturitig industries in the United

baniks we have particied State thd genn resfeig r L' L N O
eral acivit>' in business and prosperît>' ofSae n Gmayaesufmn

tht aunmy.o'.er-prodîuction, and attempts are heing

the oncry.ei eois saot$, made to find a market for the surplus .in

oç,adi as$0.0.The increaseindpst saot$0- Great Britain, Canada and other countries L N A H R
iii circulation is small, onîy $rices. Thbuut îl eta

this brugtls to the legal limit, and somne of u il n atre a

joriy o thechatciller have to close, or work shorter F
together withi the maoit ofn tuhe icar- h
ered batiks we have. bee muchPANG inCO'l-

ventienced b>' our circulation being me- Quite a factor in the prosperous con-

stricted to the amount of tht paidi-up dition of our farmers during tht past two

capital. There are onlly thmee banks in, years bas been the large amouint paid to

the Dominion thaut have mnuch reserve o hxifrhoss aoas n te

circulation. Under tht preserit law, the prodiicts b>' the British Goverrimient for

osrly relief the batiks cati get is by in- sl;ipme,.nt direct to South Af ica. When_________________

crcasing their capital, and this in rnost pea'ce 1a restored (and it cannot bie long IESTABLISHE!> A.D>. iVU
delayed now), this demiand will probabi>'v

cases is not necessary, as tht amount of ae.adteosofhtmrtb ei-ElllNE

balxking capital is generaliy believed t0 ously feit for a tinte. In view of he

be sufficient for tht wants of the country. pIbiîlte, hJLic f ordietr
If the batiks are to fuifil their mission is tobclîtîts te nic o yourecgtors IIl L0 3

ini the future, as they have dont in theth e itonso ebatie nd t to s rnHadOfiehCnd'ench onr

past, ami provide for tht periodicai and tht positiforn f hange in thae mayiin U IL Af. Cai ni t, ma ne.

rieessry xpasin o th cur hav e of business wi tht future mnay de-
move the crops, tht Bank Act will aevootdsr en htotsae

te be anxended and tht batiks allowetl to eo o r deen be o gting thr hr Total FSSnIS. $20f-

incrçase their issue of notes btyond the h.olders nas dependl upn ettiof her- FR IKacpt icortrts

amnounit of their paid-up capital, either 1,y dividd as rglri>ns pms fdero-y.t~~ Toot~ Ag res ae

aliowing then te issue up to sa>', 5o p- 1 dion s hinkî r er sfr ety..Bue a n 19 AWelntnStet

cent. of their rest, or by their deposititlg 1mk doi notthnk itcm art for m te to - SreE

witli the Governmtflt interest-beariflg nuîîk and furthcn comt uponl cuttr __________________

bords for the amount of tht over-issuei. cite an w ollowigîe for tsua ustin, f W LIGT NM T
One thing, howevem, is certain; relief will urnestill bea givn f tht puttingo! ELIGTN LTUI
have ta be given, and it will rest with tht presciflht a ny o!ir tht ashambeoe rs

Bankers' Association to suggest te tht preset ad iro te asr eor mov-

Fintnet meanst 0fa n tht difficuletY Mm. C. B. Powell. M.L.A., said: "Bt- Pire Insura c 4
the bseetu'ity afforde tn tht hofclder.0 fore-the resolutioti is put ta the meeting, ELbihdI

Th e notes ief a rtred t akthe d r o I would lice to say that a riiner bas been Bnes s dos on te Cah anld Ftet.iim N

voluntat>' crecitor-is so perfect abmoad aGEnsoeGo thtMAN Esq.,ldi~ esidan

there can be no danger in allowing thet o activel>' connecttd with the maniage- JOHNG DAVID*X'SON, Lmj, Se

barks tht nectssary facilities under pr-ment of the bank, that ini vitw of the te& a1Ome, Quelpsh, out.

per safeguards ta furnish cuirrtncy suff gcod sfiowing for somie yeams and the ________________

cient ta meet the wants o f tht public in 1 lgnmfcent increas in t li tarnigs now ýThe NodhIiri Lita Assuranci
times of g>reat business activit>'. 11)ite . is h aeo dt taen

Last year T re!erred ta tht iipmave d wouild be increased at no distan~t te
faclittsf~rth trnsatin o bsinss10 per cent. 1 woluld lie ta asia, tt,, Cagi ve tht bet klnd cf policy fc

at mati> of our branche.-. Silice then, dit ectors if this is likel>' to take Plc"

tht office ai Hullilias been compltted and Mr. J. G. Whyte said that he wotild A CHRISMAS F1
occupied- A new office ai Bracebridgt like te kn 'ow if there was any reasen .... rtfopaiuasab

will be rtady for occupation before tht why thé banks should net be allowed ta rt o prior ~

end of the month, and at Parry Sound circulate thtir own bis against a pro- Its - Adjusteit - Incarne-

wr epect the new batik building te be portioni of their test actetit, as Weil as Its - e Cobato LV

flishtd b>' the Ist o! May' next. agaist the capital.

The growth of aur local business has Tht presiderit repiied te Mr-. Wihytt, Its - Guaranteed 5 per cent

been such that tht directors weme eblig1ed saying that at present tht law did not Its - SixIyY ear Aflw.ilty

te previde quarters for tht head office admit any circulation beyond tht amount -O

staff upstairs, and as this roomt that wt o! capital, but that hie saw no goed re-TO

ar now meeting in will be mecquired fer son w)»' the proportion of thse rtserve JOHN MILNE,

thse accoînînadatin cf tht local manager, or rest ftund ef each batik should not bc eadui Office, London Ont. Manaig 1
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utthized to somue extent as a basis of cir-
culation. To Mr. Poweli the presîdent
said that the question of Încreasing thedividend had flot been seriously discusscd
by the directors, but that if they followed
the example of other batiks the reserves
of which were about the sanie propor-
tion to the capital as, that of the Batnk of
Ottawa, they would be likely to delay anyincrease util the rest reachied the
amounrt of the capital or camne within
measureable distance of it, and he saidthe sharehoiders, couid esinate for thcmi-
selves as to how long thils would take atthe present rate of progression. Pro-vided that business contiîîued satisfactory,
the president estimateti that ut would taketWO or three years at tie unost. Hedesîred in cnîphasize the tact that thedirectors considered a regularly paiddivldend of 9 per cent. very gond, and
tl.at the flrst increase wotîld rnost likely
be in the way of a bonus.

I-r. Whyte said that in view of the tactthat several of the large batiks were pay-
lng smalici- rates of dividend, th.e shar-
holders ought to be quite satisfied withl
the present rate.

It was then moveci by the frt 'dents,seconded by the vice-president, "Thaot
thue report of the directors and statement
now read be adopted and printed for theinformation of the shareholders," Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gordon B. Pattte,seconded by Mr. John L. Murphy, l Thiat
the thanks of thle shareholders are due
and are hereby tendered to the presiden' t,
vice-presÎdent, and directors for thieir
careful attention to the interests of the
batik during the past year."

The vice-president briefly thanked the
siîareholders for their vote of thanks.

Moved by Mr. Newell Bate, seconded
b>' Mr. J. J. McG:ee, "'That the thanks
osf the hareholders be tendered to the
general manager and other officers of the
banik for the efficienit ruanner in whieh
the>' have perbfied their respective
duties."

THE GENERAL MANAGER.
The generai manager said:
It gîves me muait pleasuire te) resýpond

t,> this resolution, and to thank you for
the cordial way in \%hicit you have1 (
adtpted it. We have now on our pay-roii
a staff oif z5i, and 1 arn satisfied th 1at,
take them ail throuigi. no more painis-
taking, wiiiing or faithful officiais cati Let
fcutid anywhere,

1 have once or twiee at these meetiuîgs
calied attention tu, the very satisfactory
gr4rwth in the material weaith osf tEc
country, as sitown in the inerease ot Dank
deposits.

Mr. Clouston, the president of tite
Caradian Batikers' Association, at it, liist
annuai meeting, gave some îiteresttig
statisties showing, among otiter items.,
that t±he savings of thie people had growný
sirce 1891 from $40 Per head tol $74-

A carefuil comnparisýon makes the
amoutit of inerease in deoisof al
kinds since x89o, including boan coin-
panies, govertient anid other savings
batiks, as weli as batiks working untder
the- generai act, to be $25ý2,2,33,0oo or
ab)out $23,oool,ooo per annumn. The ques-
tion naturally arises: -Whiere has all thlis
mecey corne froun"' An ainswer to this
is to be found ini te tact that our returtis
of exports of food products show that
most of it is coming ont of the land, the
increase in the export of twelvc itemns of
tarni products, comparing 1890 withit 190,
being $47,873,ooo. Again, we have a
mruch larger ciass of corisumers throiigh
dite growth of population in the cities and
towns, and in the miniiig districts of
British Columbia, and the Yukon, so duat
the increased exports do not by any
mne.ns show the amouint corning ont of
thec ]and.

It is beljeved that this year thiere are

20000acres of whecat undler Culiv'a- oration of împleniensts, etc. As tiheton in Manitoba alone.ý A close esti- greziter portion of titis land lias returnedmate recently muade b3 ,ine o: lte experi- fronl $13 tO $20 pet acre, atid titis esti-mnîital farins in tîle wc-t gi'. e the co..t rnate dots not include returtis froin ctherof producing anl acre of wý iucat to lie $7.87, ce raIs, or front sale o! potk or dairyun.cludîng uîîîerest un cost ui land, deteri- prt djcis, it will be readîly seen that the

G.ENERLR STATEMI.:NT OF, LI.\ýBILITIES AND ASSETS AS ON 3oth
NOX EMBER.

Liabilties.

iii Ciculation ..
li.pui, berîng iîuterest.
l)p.ît,îot bearing inter-

IIn mui~ xade by, and bul-
dledite to other hanks,

iui Cnada an
ICsduc to iisenrcies of

rite Iik, -t -0 oter

Sit bank, or tn othe

Capital (autitorîied, $2,ooo,
uo).

Càpital paidl upî......î~j~ i
Rest..................1,660,455 0

Dividetid -;'-- pet cent. (pay-
able it 1)ecenîber) _ 86,96o 6>8

Foi Iner dîvidends unpaid .. 263 -1
keserved ivfr unterest and

e xehange.........12,938 00)
P bate on entrent discounts 661754 00

Blneai Profit atid Loss
accounst, carried forward. . 46,344.26

Ass
Spree.................325,884 24Doiion notes..........749.89 25

), pùsits witit Domuinion
Govertinuent for security
o! note circulation.........90,000 00

Ntsof, anid clîcques on
ohr_ batiks.ý..........314,862 14

Depo)Isits muade with, and
b)alanices due front, other

akain Canada . ý........59,132 18
Baacsdue fromi agencies

of t he batik, or froni oliter
batikýs or agencies, in the
United Kitigdomi,. .ý 233.0,34 02

Balances due front ageticies
of the batik, or froun other
btnks or agencies else-
where titan in Canada
and the United Kinig-
dom ......... .......... 253842 57

Dominion and Provincial
Gýovertiment secuirities . 464.6t2 77

British National Wlar Loan
and Consols.............144430 87

Caradian municipal securi-
ties, or foreign or colonial
public securities other titan
Canadian ..... ý. .. .... ... 452,8W9 21

Railway and other bonds,
debetitures and stocks... 485,587 67

1901.

0.0,j, o........... $ 1,958,960 on$,262,4 01 93 ........ 768,411 39

1,436,875 -15 ... . 160,593 48

9tX)9,277 38 -

429 0. .. .. .. .

10,399,00J4 87

205,960 ou

804 32

$1 1,566,871 7o

411,233 78

$[-?,975,164 65

$2,ooo,ooo on

1,765,000 oo

90,000 00

....... 338 50

10,872 00
73,410 0o

......... 64,865 67
3,867,655 15 - 4,004,486 17

$15-4,34,526 85
ets. $4,69

880330 25

....... 95,0w00 

.......... 355,4 5 63

....... -. 267,499 0o

$î6,979.65o 82

347,985 40

464,252 77

...... 264.527 67

Caîl and short loans on
stocks and bonds, in Can-
ada .... ý.... ............ ......... 748,108 34

Cutretit ioaîis in Canada,......îto,8 08
,Overdue debts (estimated

loss provided for) ............
Real estate, other titan batik 62,5080o6

premises .... ý...... ..... ...... .
Mortgages on reai estate 6. 15 20

sold b>' the batik... ..... ....... ....... 994 25
Btkprenuises ............... 130000 on

$15,434,526 85
GEORGE BU

....... 389,214 89

766,607 40
3,573,374 92 - 4,I7,852 <54

735,765 69
...... ir826exi9 24

7.07s 64

....... 11-945 013
150.0m0 on

$I6ýo7965o 82
rRN, General Manager.

73,893 19
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Asses.......... 3,9T,26 83figtures confirm zny contention that the

jncreased wealth of the country is comn

Reserve PUl......... 3,362,t09 00 ing out of the land. To coi-ne back to

Net surplus ............ 500,192 39 our own institution, it, is interesting to

Net usurnce u foce 2,88 , oo note that in 189o the proportion of capital

Netilsuane n ore 4,8301 to rest of ail the banks was $6.48 per BTAutxýsaff 180.

cent,, of the Bank of Ottawa it was 42V3 EOT O 89

prcnt, in ipoi the proportion of capi- F rilnS..........

tai lto rest o! ail banks is 54.72 per cent., tF= Lîk-1jý Bac..............

the proportion of the rest accounit ol this TtLI Reue....... ...

~flfl$ç~ifQ bank to the capital lias inîantime growfn Ast....... .

U II1 to 88'/4 per cent. ~ 8 ~...... ......... .... 7

Isue bte orh While this Dominion has not been seri- umdm AW la Toronto:

Issed y te ort sly affected of late years by the finan- Ç'OC & EVN

s s American Life are cial storms which have miore or less dis- ~ »'noMngU

on the mnost approv. tuorbed our good neighbors to the south MXSDVSOiagl ln

ed, up-to-date plans ous, we m ay, I presumne, in the natural A

-and, moreover- course o! e-vents expeet some diminution

backed by a o fo the present prosperous times. 1 trust,

bake b uecoin-d however, that by wise and conservative S u NDE
piania strength. tanagemýent, we may continue to hold 4 U

trnancialand iniprove our present position.

JOHNW L. BLAIKIR, Prweet. Sheriff Sweetland said that white the

resolution hie had to move did nlot cal1 qs w
L Gldmn, W m NCab.. for a speech, hie would like to express bisOF I

Secremay. Managlflg Direce satisfaction wîth t1he report. R{e believed FI

North AmierIcal" Life liehad becfl at cvery meeting o! the sa o,

T oroh ld rs tn e .i O utn'i 
pnrome e l y iren t O Fi e n the w o. n t a th

Nloa ODm«Ieel
3 tu Il$ Ringc etre*t West. business, and lie quite agrced with the Posiy .n re eee wd« o sls. e

____________________ccniservative 
policy expressedl by the Canadîan Branoh-lI Wellingtoni Street Z

yaj-v president as to the wisdom o! nlot paying RNTO ONT.

TH-f 
ri a higher dividend than now, utifl the rest. M.LCKBlm

WHR Y I Vi I I was !Urther increased. He thoroughly HGNO AM& LYON, Toronto g

LIFE INSU RANCE CO. believed in the building up of a substan- Telephofle 4M8.

OF CANADA. tial rest, for if the sharebolders did flot agents w.isted in £11 UD11pre.5

lIBAn OFF¶CKMONTREALreceive the benefit of it in dividends, they ________________

did in the enlianced value of the stock,

OAPfl'AL, $ 1,000100O as the value o! their property was being

(Reserves baseci on Canadian Governiefit Standr) cotnually added to.

Business of igno incieaseci over i890 as follows- It was then moved by Sheriff Sweet-

lu intereft 20 P.C. land, seconded by C. Berkeley Powell,

in promiume, . 2pc M.L.A, "That a ballot box be flow openl

in Total lacoras. 40 P.C. ed and remain open until five o'clock

in noerve, . le P.C. for the election of seven directors for the

in InsurancO in force. m4 P.' ensuing year, and that Messrs. J. F.,

The net Death Clairon sinc organization have been CnniînghamT and F. T. Wilson be ap-

~~' . of MortlIjt,. pointed ScrutifleerS, the poil to bc closed

tt naic tuaran whenever five minutes shahl have elapsed

DpoSited with the. Canadieni without a vote being tendered."

Covrnmfflft for the0 protection W hile the ballot was being taken, Mr.

of PolIcy-hoIders, $1 55,899. W. C. E-dwards, M.P., said that while
hie was not in the habit of attending

Gooci Agents Wanted. 0en Manager here to-day, and to congratulate the N A I N A
directors on the excellent showing for the

ya.Alluding tethe president!s remnarks

aste the lack of circulation, hie said that Wftu ancGon
~[o be FaIthle he one ofthose who cotisidered thotTrlad

£ munity generally, and that they ought to

To'Pollcyholders and Agents be allowed greater latitude in thle matter non OFFICE, DUBLIN~

s the Ma h anageaient of hto! -circulation at tinles when large cropsÀ BRÂNCH, MONTRE
uath mtt o nion4 were being rnarketed, and great business A D

Mutual. To serve ail inres imPadaîY. i'activity prevailed. As hie utiderstood the

To treat ail 1 aries with consistent canoe case at present a bank with $1,000.0OO

To issue policies of pronouaceci liberality. Ta capital and $Ooooo rest could circuilate 14M. Lambert

inae il eah pyitfls ,thth utos 9 as niuch asý a bank wvith $1,ooOOO capital sï
tDs.T cfair in ail deaIinl. $n oooo et wLiclh was an

110 1 .et, capable agents can àiways hav ,la ad $ e

ý_pl0yent wth os anc rnaly.'w
en.loyflet * Hethoughit flhe Governuieit might well

luM N m u r àLÎ nlieue'oi ma;ir frelief to mwhich 
Ioi~

U#O MUT UAL l d give hiis warixi support TheLs dn i' it I s n.a'

LIM NSUANC CO.Tle cruinces rporelthat the Head Office, LONDON, 01

inoportted IM IP M.bI& . i Th c u i e r .. c e nOHN M CLARY, Prosident
l nier dire'Ctors had been re-..ee, adA. 0.JFERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.CýL., Vie

for'ý me et1ing1 adjourned. Ever destrable fore of iUte insuralce ai

FRET). E. RICHARDS, 1reldnt. At a meeting of the riewly elected MlONET TO LU AN aon RaEtaisfvrbl ensasb te fls-i

ARTHlUR I. BATES, __ePrsdet b( ard, held subsequtlCty, r.Charles lowest current raies oi interes

ada lENI i Si. e St, kontl Cgen. f MtNI gee %vas re-elected president, anid Mr. IrAbeal TonUs ta d.strable sirel

Canda 16 S Jaesbt, Mnteai Cr. George Hay, vice-PresidCflt fo 1r thec en- -JOHN_____.____________

stu ig y a .G a o R E B ux R , '
General Manager. QUEEN

P HENIX .... Insuraaoe Co. of Amei

Umm -Word carne on Monday hast o! the

succesful laying of the fourthi cable o! GOOR SIflPSON, R.a1doU1

Insura ce COilpflY he Cosmeria Cable Company across w .flK , .tB

N.Y the Atlanltic. This last cable takes ni a

Mi Brooklynt N.Y. diferent route to thse other three cables, ELUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosidet

WOOD .2 KIRICPAIRICK, Agents, being laid froin Canso, N.S., vate Temple Bldg.,Bay SL, TosomTo.
Azre Islanids to Waterville, Irehani. c B SCOTT, R<.i<t.t Agnt Hau
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Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

MNontreal, Dec. î8th, 1901.

Ashes.-Tlîere is little or nothing uo-
ing in the way of sales, for is thcre any-
tlîing coming in in the way of receipts.
Quotations are rsominally about $4.4o te
$4.5o for fir.,t pots,; seconds, $4 t $4o05.

Cernents and Fîrebricks.-Business ini
tle1se lines is of a dulI holiday character.

il 1er prices are now in effeet, as fol-
ltws: Belgian cernent, $190o to $2; Ger-
fliaO, $2.35 te $2..5o; Englishý $Z,30 to

i'~î;American, $2.35 te $2.5o; Canadian,
Bixrbrand, $1,90; Star, $2.20; SÎIiCaS,

$_2.0; firebricks, $17-50 to $23.

Dairy Products-The situation is lîttle
changed since a week ago. There is not
rmnich doing in cheese, but holders appear
to be very flrmn in their ideas, and quota-
tions are steady at ioY& to îoY4 c. for
it est Ontario; Townships, 10 to Io>s'c.;
Quebee, 9Y4 te 10e. Sonie moderate ex-
port business is reported in creamery
ai 20' .c. for finest, with local buyers puy-
ing froîin a quarter to, haîf a cent, more;
uîîdergrades of creatnery range about
i9c.; dairy mnakes, 14 to î6c-

Dry Goo ds.-The wholesale ware-
biouses now present a quiet holiday as-
pect, and travellers are mostly in town,
having samples revised, etc., for 'a frcsh
start out afler the New Vear. The bite
rains have spoiled sleighîng, and more
snow in the country would be beneficial
to trade, but no apparent falling off is
rcported ini collections.

Furs.-Receipts of raw Turs are as yet
moderate, and the quality, as a rule, un-
prime, for which country collectors can
hai dly expect to realize the fuit quota-
tic ns. We quote for prime skins: Black
beur, choice, $18 for large, $13.50 for
medium, $7,50 for small; badger, t0 te
5oc.; wild cat, l0 t0 35c.; fisher, $4 to $6
for northern; western ditto, $3 to $5 f.r
No. t; red fox, $i.So tn $3 for northern;
silvcr fox, $5o to $1o0; cross fox, $5 te
$io; wolverine, $i.So to $5; lynx, $2 te
$4; marten, fine British Columbia, $3.50
to $7'; eastern, $2 t0 $4.50; mink, eastern,
$»2.25 te, $3.50; western, No. i, $i.50 to
$2,5o; faîl rats, 8 In toc.; winter ditto, lo
te 13e.; otter, $r2 te, $18 for fine north
eastern;, No. i, western, $8 to $12; coon,
No. i, black, $î.5o to $2,.50; No. i, dark,
80C. tri $1.35; skunk, 20e. to $1.35 for
prime, aceording to stripe, etc.

Fish.-An unusually good demand îs
reported for the season, and tihe cold
weather bas stimulated business in
frozen fresh fish. We quote: Sait her..
rings, $5.5o; dtto, halves, $3; No. i, green
endI, $6; ditto, No. i, large, $7; N. S.
saînion, $14.oo; British Columbia sal-
mon, $ti.50 te $12; boneless cod, 6c.
ptr lb.; skinless, dittt>, $4.75 per case;
dry cod, $5 te $5.5o; firman haddies, 6,14ý
to 7c.; fresh herrings. $1.75 te $2 per
'huîtdred.

Groceries.-The report of a break in
the New York sugar market was followed
by an announcenlent, at noon to-day, that,
local refiners had put down quotations
oni aIl grades io cents a cental, making
standard gratiulated now an even $4, and
yellows froni $3.25 to $3.9o. Later in the
afternoon the Acadia people autborîzed
their local sellinig agent te mnake a sîmilar
cut. There is lot much doing in
molasses, but supplies are in compara-
ti.rely narrow c'ompass, and thbe quotation
retra-;ins at 2t9c. Nothinig of special in-
îerest is to be noted in teas. Canined
gc-oda. shoýw 11o ýpecial aeîivîy, but
pricus are steadily held. The situation as

Iif~ INSURANCE CO.
Thc ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 0crplta icF NEW YORK.
-The Leading Industrial Company of America."

lu r.pr.emitelà la &fl tise principal otes of thse Unted Btat. and Canada

TUE MYETROPOLITAN 13 one of the oldest Lîfe Insurance Coin-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clainis, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day ofel8 ht hours, and bas Five
Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest, capable, industrious tnan, who is willing to begin at the
bottoni and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaîm to the bighest position in
the field in the. gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reacb. The opportunities for rnerlted advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explantations will b.e furnisbed upon application to
the Conspany's Superintendentsl in any of the principal cilies.

EE&NCHR OFICme8 IN CANADA:
Hamilton, Canada-37 James Street South-W. C. Nules, Supt.
London, Canada-ROOm 4, Duffield Block, t)undas and larence StrSos-Geo.

MnH. Smith, Supt.
MnrlCanada 167o St. Catherines Street--Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

V "~Board of Trade Building, 42 St Silcranient Street-

Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streets-
Geo. E. C. Thoreton. Supt.

QtebecL Canada-Roore sa, People
7
s Buîldmg, 25~ St. Peter Street-eo. K.

delappelle. Supt
Tor*t3, Caïi.-Confëderatîon Life Bld. Yemwne Sî.-Wm. O. Washburn, Supt.

Lawlor Building, King and YongeStreets. Encars 32. and 14-
Pierre Keefe & Co.

THE MWUTUAL LIFE
Formerly MTA fCnd
THE ONTARIO UULIFofC nd

'Prove ait Thînga Hotd Fast that whi :h is God.'

A Model Policy in a Model Company.
This Consistny'% new form% of policy contract are modela in ail respects. They are frce from ait
vexatiousconditions. If the Assured cardes out bis part cf the contract the Company w;ll theirs to
the fullettextent. We hav'e the be'.t of everything good in Life Insurance. We bave policies that
guanantcee An ltueose te Touul for life.

Au isonnas ta 7055' Wif, (if you have one) fer ber life.
Au Inoosu, to yous, Ohltren (if you have any) for twenty

years after your and your wife's death.
Thewy alan guara.ntee LiSeraI Cash and Loan Values and Automatically Extendcd
InRiurance for fil face ot the policy.

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST. W. H. RIDDELL.
Pa _s11îFNgsT. MAXAGER. SitctuTARY.
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TORONTO PRICES OURRENT a

Namn* of Article w

Fz.oua ....

..a..t.... Pa ,n ...... .. G
"e 

Lào g aer

Uaineal .«te...3
Bracp t to ...... ..... . 15

ZC dN.igt. O

il e N o . 1 tu

N. 8 Extrai...
Oses. no-......... ... 
Pas.........

.akwaa 0

provisions.
Buttar, <lait>, tuba.

.. Peints.....

Chasse nw.- ..-

avaporaeed Apples ...

ilopi, Canadian.--....-.
Baal. mess .........

Pers, M4ess.........
Bacon. long clou ~...

Brejakt'et amok'd

Plantc Hautse......
ggg, Ir dos. new laid_.

Soa. per bush....

Spanlsh sole, No. 1-..
l . No. 2

Slanghiter. h-avy

I2m eeahavy ...........

Uppa No. 1hey
4 llght & mcdeu

Doms...

Prenait Cati --0 --- ---
Splnsh Cml......... -

Runai 6CcwV L..
Patent
Psbble. ...

Grain, uipper ......
But ...
Romsete, ltghit, ff lbý...
Gamier .. _ ..
Saddler's Russets....,.

Rides & SkIes.
Cows, gren.........
steste, 60 te 0l,
Cuaed med Inepected..
raliskis, greeas.s... ..
Lambsand Shearlinga..
Ta2lw, rough.......

PLlsdsmblug

extra

Onocovtes.

VILt., green

Porto Rien
Kacha

li$Ie
Rates

0 110o
50 Bî5
Yia 80
lit 8 do
93 415
0) la ôt)
0 4i Di

12 oi1e
<16 011
19i 0281

121 la0D
le0 000

ois 016
I 50 1200W

de0 19 a)
011 000

011 0 001
011 000
0 0 Il0
320 00.W

0 OUco

929 08ai

0320 029

asi 0 3s
032 0 8$

039 'a 40

00 0 60
00 010

018 0DÛ
oit 02
012a 016

0. 0 0

Fer lb..

Nains of aitle

ar.eefto.-Co.

mouumse:s W. I., gsi...
New Orlsans .
RICE * Arraau.... .....
Patu, dome. go împ...
Japau, lu I

Gennice Rit. Caroline...
SPIC£$: AUIspIce

Cassiss .... 1 _*.
Glimer, gronud

Ginret, root...

Pe?)pst g1 rogna
SUGAit < ound

Cul Loaf. d..._.
.. ', lis.....

Granulated .
Creain....
Brtght Coffice . ...
No. i Yellow.

I apsfu. Koe.............

Concu,_Fooehows.

Yg. Ilyscn Pao* sud
Tokil, on. ta ahout

eg Hyson, Plumue>',
Gunpcwdler, Moyane-

Qncpcwdier Plugnl
eho

5 5 
Bro* Orange,

Pekoes . . ...

Pekoe Souahongs -

Socuei,.......
ludion, D»4rliapg

Orange Pekoes
Broken Pskom

Peirce Sonahong

Oolong, Forteou.
ToBAoCO.Umsefaatcred
Amerlos, Tobacco Co.

Derby. , 's a, e '.
014 Chuin, nt, 110,.

Emlpire Tobsac Co.
Curcene>'. DS, W,10à4

MoAlpn Tobsaco.C
Saver,9'W.

British Navy. S'a, l60£

Macdonald's
Prince of W., $'s, l0es.

G. R.Tuokett SI Sou Co.
Kahoga<y.S's ......

Cut Myrtle. 1-10 ... ....

o îî O <38

018 os)

Dis 065
0 15 0605
ois 028

0 30 0 45
08as 0 45
a024 03sa
002 0 24
o 91 0 25
o 18 O 22

ta8 055
028 0855

028 0885
0211 084
oit 018
018l 011
010 0 35
ois 005

053 000
08es 0 00

0 890 00
0839 0 00
0 35 0 00

013 00W
0290 00
040 000

085 000
057 000
0 63 0 00

0 62 00ou
0170 0 00
0 84 020

ç i02 si Lisesot 'in LIAdy d~
0 09 0 (a Pure Spirit,65 o.p.. 125£ 4
0 65 01 7J 50c:.P .... 11id4 431

005400) i 2 ai>R. .... ....... r 006 240

Ryeand Malt, 25Il. f0 62 2 28
0 l00 Rye Wt1skeyY. 1o d 0585 2 0

cd1 15 2 90

0 Ji0 12 1 - :",3 00 645
0 15 0 168u
018e 0 1 Spial ...... 925 870

Elodware
Tripi: 8 C. 0.

o. cIgot...... .... 05 00

0 0 35 cclppxs*-ïï. 0c0.~ 019 820
00os 0 12 Shst ........... ..... 0 23 0 e

020 0124 Lsè.n: Ea.....,. 00 05O
oi3 si Pt...............4 03 000

Shoot- ........ 0 0 8
Sbot,ecommeon~~ . <...175 à515

200ase 60 a 01 01
0 14 0 00 Solder, hi. .. 02go0 021
a W> na . A, an Btu

I..----

couds ...
......... 

1Wtmlemsle
Rater.

0 25 040
027 030
00 on
005 O9
010 010

0200
0 0

022 085
0 â0 028
0 la 030
050 110
100 110
o 3,14 O le
ces 050

0 00 4 98
0 00 4 85
4 23 4 28
000 4 18
000 403
000 3 as
000 3 13
00 5583 s

Rops: Mouilla bagae . O0 Go 16
Sisal. *00 01a1M
LsIhysae..........-.- 00Di 0 14)

Axei;
single Bits a.~.. 08 50
Double"I ....... ilIU la1

Ccdi 011. IMP. gal. .

Lard, eut ....-

Ordinar>'
LIessed, boLled.
Llsosed, raw .........

Ova. Vutp m...,.

Amerteanf FamlySat>

Pooen.tu

P.O.B.,Tronte
Candi a 1a10 tais...

Cs.WItWhite...

Point&, be.
White Lead pure .........

Wehite Leal, dry.
RdLead geuin.i

Vaceian Rcd, àug..yellow Octr, FronçZ.
vptaelllor.,

V.ri. hNo 1 CSU,...

Sinue Vitriol.-

CoI.......C cephos
CaenbileT a l.............

Crasse -lb
Esoms Lgcit

Imc 0 nd bu
Gueulex

Ilyeie pet th. 4

088 04do
O 01 0 00

050 00.)
081 0 89

084 086

W 5 1 sU
049 0 50
054 0 51

017 0114l

lm. gai.
0 

15a 010

0 514 O Go

ô81b 0 00

Y 5 ' Go
50 '3 o
076 1 00

0 90 1 00
I50 1 1
000 0

0060 0170
2 10 2830

10 80à

10 150
00 0005

010 0

0 Ou1 0 SI
1 1 011

* 0 15 215
008 0 la

014 0 16

2000 2 U

Nass et Artile.&

honnïa WKUiritl
Pisa Aprta- Extta Standard-.. dot.

lu Standard I
Ràsîssaufle......0

.sc s- ... ... ......... ..

PaMSs-G a it .............

Dens-telantS'...
APPL« ~ -Gi aan ..............

Il -38. ... ...... Cc . .. ,..... .

Bluaearriass ..... . .

Cherrlea-Whle te .. s..........
'uppe S'a.....................

1 1 X

Naine of Artices.

Galretza .... ~
B.a . ...........

Iton pipe, 2ln
Sarese flat hsd..lu t'u hzad
Botier tube, lu ..

Stock Dlanond... -.

I&thaoku

CuT Narre:
80 to 60 d.........
16 and 20 dy ..........
10 and la dy.... ...
a and 9 4>'..-...
a and Y 6>'.......
& and.5 y............. :

a 6>'. ....... .

WlrsNalm,baslm
Robotse...............

Rloue N&.s$C" . ...
Montrain..............

Roues Smoss, 100 Ibs. .
Càu&Da Pz.mi'as: ail duil.

rs PL&tt5 IC

WIRuOW Grassi

239040 -di1do50
51tsu di
61 to 1

Rata.

000003
O 0O 28
8 45 5 OU
420000
305000

12O 00O0

015 000

O 12à 0 Du

010000
210 000

a28 000
210a 000
225 000

0 00 2 65
000 250
000 256
0 00 2 60

0 00 285
000 310

ý000 a155

2 95 0 00
010 00)
dis 5>474
dis 60-11>

8860 0 00
310 0 DÛ
315 000
885 0 00
4 75 000

1 1 425,
ILtaI 45
4585 51tu

là ô5 "8
550 à là

Oaueed v.g.tIsbles.
ISZAis-la, Wax snd Retuges:... lu S0
COaIN-lle, Standard .... .......

puuîxxxs-3's, .........-...

oToz&oa-8's, St.îadd......... 0 oi0

plats, liru, Eot-esS lb I
KAnasmaL os 01 lu
SALMuON- Cohoes.....,. ....... «.. 1 Io1

. .... ...... o 1a
tu Sportsmn, f'e, key opeua O 12

lu hksî opsee... ' 01k
" Faecsh. lea, ke>' oresl 0 18

0 o
~ js........ ~'0081

piet dos.O 00
i>uosc-B3oslsss Aylmet. lVa, a don 0 00
Tache>', aones Aytmer l'a, 24cie. " 00
Prcs' -FssT- ylmet 14sI l.... " 2 50
Coulal IsrCar ,l % dot.. . 1 60

lu ' Cirk's, l'a. 1 doL... 'B 85
Os TouuaCwmk's. lif5.........~... 7 50

ýO 2g'S. . ...... 8 25
tu 25

LuoTonous-Clitr's , 1 ,do la1

Caiîîao Baav-ils aud l'o, per dos. 658
Souî-CIatka, aiO Tsll, 9dos.... 0 00

a Cl ak. u Chtsken, I ries... a W41
Fs-M cln a'eld Herrdng ...... 0 le1

Ki'auHzaa -Doclsstio ....... 05O

Ales JUta.
White Lala.... ..... ......-....... si 40
ludia Pale ........................ O. ....... 0
Amber ......... ....-................... 090

e iee........................... 
O 00

Kb Porter....................... 0 90
Half andHal ....... ....... ... 090

@%wus Plue Lombes. In@Peotlo, B.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT M<ILL,

inl. Sine No. 1,out up and bottert...... 898 oc
14 ~ ~ ~ o sud InhNlolUmdbattet 58 01

Lua .oru ................ .... 90 0(
ljIch looalug ........................... 21 00

1z1sand 12 dressing andbetIe. 25 (
lio aud 12ldrssng...... - goI

IX10ansd 1 inbcte......... 120lx
1linch dsngand otIter ................ a 10(

1 inch srlpe otn ....l.. Cm....ad.ine 0
d1ein ed stdL botter....... ........... 2 01

d tua e .tapa ein.O................ ..... 1406

Norway . .................... a20

10(bd Wois-Vlg. fi. G«a Lot

&slh white. and led-I u2 otu.-. os

leh. lu 20".. c~ ae," 414toS8lei 18<
" 1 to îjie... 80<

chaulent. ' 2 a~. .14
Cher"i '481i~.. S

Il 4*4 4 44 0.,
Ulm Si t. 1 4 là,,. 184

bah iRock. 181

ilmok "0 * 1
icekory, 'a1,

bimple. i 28... 1

Oak ekd Plaitn 1 30
2 Ji4....- Il

i* 44 44 3*44,, 80

a



rHil MrONlelTARfy pTTMEs

IOTJNDED 1791 regards dried fruits, as iloted last week,
FIRE MARIN17 is, if anything, intensified, and tire great

>flrinness has extended to Ca.tifornia loose
INSURÂNCE. COMPANY 0F niuscatels, and thre croxwn are beingNORT AMEICAheld at 8Y4c., while seeded raisins of fuilNORT AMIRICAwcight are quoted ai îo% to tc. cor-

0F PHILAbELPHIA rants are stîffler abroad, anîld Filiatr;îs
capital, 183.000,000 àà,at., 09,295.037 iwould now cost 53/c. to lay down. lii

Loses. Paul sace Orgautsaiioa, ther fines, there art no st>etcial changes.

ides and l'al] ow.-IJea lers report a
ROBERIT HASIPSON a SONr qmcet market in hide-, and puits, and there

General Agents for Canada, has bâeî no recent change iii quotationsi
18 Corn Exchange Building, Mora., Qu t No. i beef hides are beîng bouglar at

7!,,c. per pound; caifskius, 8~ and 6c per
.- ~. u ~ ~~ ~pound; lamb',kins, 6oe. cach; rugh tai-

lew, 3C.; rendered, ditto, 5 to 5'1C per
ptuud.

M . e lir.-Li)ugo:a; mcen report ratherC onfe eratio morecnquiry 1"in aticipation of active eut-
*tiîîg by shoe iimutres ie h

Lifejj tt'ruof the ycar, anld prices arc im
Mniu factirvrs cf box calf are reported$ Association une r~tc sifferii on s orindea

À and dualers say they could self more
EMAD OrIZ . . . TOROT pluinp iobhinig leather if they had stock.

* j We qniotc: S)panish sole, B.A., No. i,
S '25 to 26c.; No. '2, B.A., z4 to 25c.;

No. 3, B.A., 2j to 24c.; No. il, ordînary,
The Unconditional Accumnla'tVe fSp)alllh, 25C.; NO. 2, 23 to 24C.;

SPolicy issued by this Associationis ah-ý No. i slauglîrer, 28c.; No. 2, ditto,
Ssoluteiy free from conditions from date V25e.; cortnion, 22 t0 24C.; Union crop,

afi8sue. 20 to 30e.; wiixed upper, liglit and
àmedimn, 3o ho 35c.; ditto, heavy, 27 ho

S 3oc.; graiued, 3.z to j5c.; Scotch graiiecl,
3o to 35c ; Western splits 2ô to 22C.;
Quebec dîîto, 15 te 17c.; juniors, iS te,

PAMPHLETS 'bc.- calf-,splîts, 30 tO 35e.; imnitationl
.1French calfskinis, ()0 to 70e.; colored

The Association publishes an Inter- t ati, Aiiericaii , ' 5 tu a6cx.; Cinadiin , 20
ostlng set of pamphlets, glvlng full par- [1b 22,c. cclorrdti pebble co%, l.; to 'Se.;
hiculars regarding its different plans cf russet sheecPskins linings, .30 to 40e.;ècolored lcpkn,61/i t0 7Výc., black,
Insurance, and wiil b. pleased ta se ditto, 6 to 6¼/c.; black Indias, 7 ho 8e.;
themn on application ta the Head office, herr.ess. 31 ho 33C.; buffed cow, il to 13c.;
Toronto, or ta any of the Assoctaton's #extra heav y buff, i5c.; pebbte cow, 10 to
Agents. lzhc.; glove-graîn, 10 to, 12e.; russet and

'bridle, 35 t45C.
* Metcals and Had ir i T iigot cicp-

HON.SutW. P HOL"DILCM.G. C. per there has been at tast a drop in l>cal
Ho. m.W.P llowr.» K....,C8 bpies hughi there is realty lithie sto-k

W. C. M&CDnoîU.n, J. K. MACDONALD, 1here' 'oud ioll to a634e. is now quoted for
Actnary. Mmi ordýinary Ioî.ý, thoiigh somei bioyers claimi__stley eau do) bettr. Leadl is ai,() ecasier aI~ ~*$i.2. I othur liues *acre are no( nlote-

Aw>rthyv chaniiges, aind rems;rkýs andfire
~ 181i cfIa.îh wek ilI stilI apply.

L1 Ol ints, and Glaiss.-Travellers àrieC ;l hom foir the hloIlcidays anid thetre iM c rcuantcz OMA thc rc a chianige cf anly kinid repor)ited in,

Au PaRbleu oGuratid y the LONDON AN prices. Quotations; arc: Single barrels, raw%
LANCASHIRE PIRER INSURANCE COMPÂNT op and lioîted Iins-eed oit respectivety,
LIVERPOOL. 79 and 82c. per gallon, for orue to four

barret lots;, 5 ho 9 barrets, 78 and 8ic.;Net, 3o days, or .3 per cent, for four
mnontlhs' terins. Tutrpeutine, one barret,ANOLO-AMERICAN '58etwo to four marls, 57C; net

FIRE INSURANCE 00. cil. 32 to 35C. per gallon; stearu refie
HEAD Ouîoe sa,4 o 2î-ptglo;srw

MoKInnon BIdg., Toronto ditto, 45 tO 47c.; Castor oil, ge.;
in quantity; tins, 9 V4 to 9y2c.;
ni-achinery castor oit, 8ý4 to ge.;, Lead13.

.AUTHOPRIZED CAMPIA, $1,0000 (ctîemniealty pure sud first-class brands
_____ uly), $6,00;, No. i, $5.5b, No. 2, $5.25;

No,ý 3, $5.00- NO. 4, U50s; dry white
i'ail aMe!UDIOt Depeait. Iami.aaa.. »- lead , 5g to 6e.. for pure, No. i. do., 5e.;

*sptsd ut equitable ratemo*
A. DAN, Ubu. genuine red, ditto, ,5e.; No, i, red lead,

CityAg.t-H.G. HARLSWOTH.41ý4 t0 44ît.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;
Qty A pmit-H G.4AREw. R bladder putty, in bbls., $2.5* dit~ in

Apliaiosfo gencie soioied kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-lb. ins, $a.45;
123/-lb, tins, $2.75. London washed whit-
ing, 45 to Soc.; Paris white. 75 t0 8OC.:
Vtnetian red, $î,so to $11'5; YelOw

In Great Britain THE ochre, $1.25 to $1.5o; spruce ochre, Pi.75
MONETARY TimEs is rop- tô $2; Paris green, in barrels, 16Y4c. 50

resented by MR. W. H. and 1oo-lb. drums, 174C.; 25-lb. ditto,
iSe.; in lb. packages, lîc.ý; Window

BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street, glass, $2.îo per 5o feet for first break;
London, E.C. .$2.20 for second break.

Woo>l.-The London wol sales have
1 - - - - -closýed at just about the saine level as

THE ACCIDEMIS
Otario Accident an ANDsE

Lloyds plateo Glas DIEAE
ENSURANCE COMPANIES

lueSWlyAttractive Poieles coverlngý Accide ti
scudntad Siclwess Comblned, EmplIoye" %

Elevator, General and Pubic ehailty.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LISH1TDOUR1. Q..'i Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Inathuted n toe Refla of Quieen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

OapîteU and Accumula.ted Fundls
Exoeed SIO,OOOOOO0

Ont of th1e Oldcst ani Strongest et
Pire Oflices

Canada Bromcb a Corner St Jamea awnd
11.0111 ets., montreal.

T.L. MGfIRI$EY, Manager.
W. & B. A. E(ADENACH, Toronto Agents

Tho Continental Lits In8urance Co,
td Office, TORONTO

AUTUOIBIZED CAPITAL. $1.000,000
Th olfeso'th. ~imeO are, a.q iberi d f roc,
Il I aslue. aftyt a1[iôwý, and th'. prm miae .Iw

a, the .ecrity of oiyodt p o, 1, d,tricts
and aguncies- ai l H a 11--l

GEO. B. WOS
CHAS. il. FULLER. Sc-rctary.

4 
0%

FOR SALE

Isume Agney Corporiton of Gutaio.
MAILà BUILDING, TOIIONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, . C., Preident
W. EL H., MASSBy, Vlce-Ptettdent.
GEO H. ROBERTS Msnagtiug DIrOctor.

ILillidon Mutuai 'i
Sfire Insurano. Co. ofCa da4

ne"d Ojffios-LONDON, ont.

'É Ltus Pali, - - - $,000,00o ky,
'q susillesS ta force, over - $53,OOO,0OO %

14Hou. JOHNs DRYDNs, Gao, Gu.LIxs,
14President Vire-President.

Và H. WADDINGTON, Se3y and Man. Director.

1he Dominion of Canada Cuarantee
Accident lis. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fldelity of empioyees.
OOMPDENSATIOÔN for accidentai Injuries.
INSU RANOZ ag.hnst uIek-s.,

GEO. GOODERI1AM, B. . ROBERTS
Presldent. Gen Manager

Whem writing a4vertiner pieu. mention
tb Wmatuy TIMea.



Commiercial Union
Assurance C. Lloetd.

00 LONDON' Hmg.

Fire et Life de Marine
Captai & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Office, Ngoutr*.
JA.McGitzo, Manager.

Tranta Mfie, 49 Wellington Street Haut.
Q. ]E. KABOBAF,

Gen. Agent for Taronto end Co. cfYorh

Caledonilan
INSURANCE CO., Of EDINBURBH

The Oldest S&otltsh Fire Office.
HEAD OPrict ]FOR CANADA, IONTUAIL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MLJNTZ & BEATTY, Resideuît Agents
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TOERONO

Telephone a"og.

,NortlicrnLoAssurane
Canadien Branoh, 118 Notre Dume Street. Maonreai.

Capital sud Aoenmulated Fondsamu'w
Anuu Revenne tram Pire and LIIO Prer*ma adrnd
inert on nvested Fonds, $05,000; deatdwltb

DcllnGoVermene for Canadien Poc.oldern.

G. R. MOBEELT, a. P. PEARSON, Agen
ROBT. W. Theu, Managier for Canada,

TeHomc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA&

Head Office, 70 King Street East Toeonte

Capital, $1,000,000
REL1ABLR AGENTS WANTED mn

nepreaented districts.
Correspondence solUcied.
Prealdent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., L.C.

Maraglng Direcor-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excol-8sior Lite Insurance Ce.
INCORPORATED 1999.

RA» OFFICE - - TONONTO

Ou Annual Repart for 1890 showsas th e reait 9f
the, Yeat's aperationa the. follawlng Substantlal lis-UOiodes ln the, Important Items alaowin below t

OItosS ASSETS, 8626,4oe 92
An inerease ofPrealum incarne . .$106.828 n15 8 18,.0848

Intereat Inuame .. 19,434 07 8,801 64
Net assela ... **« .... « 0 2SW 9 441M 3

WANTB[D-oeuemj. Diatlet tand lL4>aI
Agets.

DAVID PASKEN, Preaident.
EDWIN MARISHALL, Seretary.

O rovîdent17 Savlngs Life
Assurance

-wp--Soclety
mut.lsbed 1876.ofNwYr

EI>WARD W. SCOTT, Presient.a

Agents wanted in unrepreaented districts.
Apply ta

WILLIAM S. HIODuNt;,
Mlanager for Ontari

Temple Bldg , Toronto

[EIvoNeTAR-Y TriNEýS

I STOCK.AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS .1

British North Ameulu ............
Cozmoeela Bock.- Wlndaor N.S. do..

Haau a Co .... ..........g
Rayal Banko et a .... 10

New Ba.nkef ..... ,............. 100

Eaàt. aw. .............. ................. 0

La anu Nationale,....-....... .... 80
MUebnt Bank ci Canada ...... m0

Mln......... c

Canadien Bank cf gor.........

na"to ..... ** __100

Tadon .................... 10

western ........................ 100

LOAN COgANIRS.>
artCILâ ACT Dom. & ase.

Canada Permanent and Western~ Can-
ada Morigalle Corporation .......... 10
UNDIR BIJIL»DG Saniria' ACIt lffl
h4piu1tura15Savkip S; LoanCc. 0

Toroto Mrtgge C ....... - ...... 50
Canadian Savinga & Loan Co ... . ........ bc
Dominion Sav, & Invr Sciety'...... 5c

Huro & rie am t S*vta Co .... 0E
Hailton Provideut a Loin So.......... loi

eadd lankdng à Ln Cc........ _ i<
London Lda. Co. of .a.éd . lx

Ontario Loan a 1).bea. Co., Landon - 5C
Ontarioc Loan a SadungaCo., Obawa... SI
People E Laan fi Depiît Ca........ oc

BIh. Can. La diIv. Co. Ld., <o.PL
Cenra Cn. oa ad Savbng Co.,.... m0

Loadon & Cent. Ln. a Agy. Ce, Ltd. do. lx
Men. & NorthWue. L. Co. (Dom. Par.) l

"Ta COuipANIES ACT,"11 -1».
lanperal Loan ai Inventaimnt Co. LA&... 10

Cen. Landed ai National Inv~t Ca., Led. 1UN
Real Batate Loan Co............... . 44

ONT. J?. Sr& Lmm?. PA?. Avn, 1514.
BtMjb Martgage Lean Co.-...... 10<

Ontario IndustrWa Lcan a mav. Co..... 101
Toronto Savinga soid Loan Co...... 10

600,00

9110:141100

&,000M0

1400M0
02,1300

8W,0200

15100u
1,000.000
0,000000
29,00,000

111000.000
ffl0,00

.ooo

d0,000,

000,000

1801M0
600.00

t'mm~0
000200o

2.0000
I,00

0,000.000! 1,000.01k

105.000
1a.000
984,000

1.100:000
700 000
679 700

1,809.000

30001
1.W0.000

2811201
010,00

1002.01>
200.000
80.000
mow00

161(100

400.000

mm500

d.81 O 1 HALIFAX,
Menthol Der. 16, 1901

aetm

910000
2,OOu.00
=80

00500
0.000m

7,5U."0
Q00,000

mý000
0,60.00

1lui 1881
175 101

lui1 1581
l1 171j

Dec. 18

151 15

25P P60

!10 lis

ToitcrTa
Dec. le

lu4 235
223 22
M2 23

126 121
ILIé lu
231

M 2 1.
10 U

121 1lu

t> 98 102
2 6 ...

S 128

INSURANCE COMPANIES Par

RaGlan (Qutatia on London Market) RAIL WYS, a'S.

Sb"'" Divi- NAN, cr Coluay 0- ', ~ .....-
Stok.Dec a do. 50 year . G. Bonde, 54% . ......

_____ _____ ____________ Grand Trunk Con. stock .... ............. 10

000.00 Opa Alliance s 1- 1j do,.rt.rfrec,.............0 1 c ia I 2 ..... î
0000 5 C.uen..&. Odo. Tbird pieferenceastock ......... ..

W0,OW00 ImpGurian i P....... .. 10 5 1 2 08Grat Western pet 57. debenture stck 100
0061495 ôi Lacaie PIU.&., n~ 90 2? 'Bi M idland Stg. letmtg, bonds, 6%......... 100

180,10 Lansulfre ~ aL...n Toronto, Grey a Bruce 1% ses. bonds,
10,00 17j London an Li _.tt10se 100

01,f MO 36 7 SECURITIES.
121,90 i W Royal laauanee..... 50 a 48419 _____________

10,000ý ...... Standard 50 19... ..... o b - .

Dm000 1iSp So. PIe4%....... do. 19U 5, 1,8....01 .. .
deo.n j% du00. 110,. lu&R. c -

1I Uit. Amer. P. a- $5 exi) l7ý do 6 g u.sok
1.000 8 Canada Lits ......... 4 e Mona trerlinUg %1W.......

».m Cà S. BIS. U100 toi 91 10 do. lm11, 5..............
5,000 '10 1-w là., City ci Toronto Wastar Wurks Deb., 19W.6%

e.B'%00r 10Ilàj du. do. gsu. con. dab. 19«20. 5%,.
00.00 1 Wý.Lmwf. 40 n * do. do. s4g. bond& lm,0 4% ...

do. f uliy pd .......... 101. do, do. Local Imjp. Bondsa1913. 4X .do.d. Bonds lm ix..
City ci Ottawa, Stg. 114, 8% ..

DISCOUNOT RATES. Londen Dec. 6 do.y c. 4eb0 Bode9wbl..

Bank ills à mont -

811
let tIng dut. 19là 47,

I " Vamaue1931U, §7.
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F3CONOfU1CAL
Pire mnS. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.
Total Net Assets. ........... ......... $ 3a7,08 sa
Arnount of Riait....... ...... 1,307,774 ta
Government Deposit ................... 36-300 o

JOH L N FENNELL, PeidetAZ
VicePresdeoLManager

FOUNDED 182.

L aw union & Crown1 INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
Total Cash $ 2 0 ,0
Assets Exceed $ 2,9 10

ltire naze acceped on aima vr ecito
of Isurab e 2ropery.

Canadia tled office:t
67 BEAVIER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. En DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGILAS K. RIDOUT, Torent. Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

EstabIled 189

r,.MANCHES TER ê7MI
Assura no. 0on

Head Ofic-MANCHESTER, Suc.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager a.nd Setry.
T. D. RICHIARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assets ove" $13,000000
canadian Branch Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.

City Agens<Jcý. M . ic
cJs"îi Lawsoi4.

The Dominion Lit% Assurance Co.
IKea Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

Progre«s la 1900
The 26th Centur fih da UisC a splendid pasi-

tdon. Seaurity, son ity. Pragrta an Ia1ty are our wai.oli
ards. We ha.,, rseau usrbd sia ri
ffl#<90 tu 8400,W10.

aV have Inereafed aur Paid-up Capital frot *64.000 w

haMVe =lce 11 ot ond bttelness on a 4 per cent.
Reserre Siendard-h an Is reovsrnmmt àn.

W, haveieset u Sii over ail Liabitiee trois

We havecý. ao ur Aseets tramt $4 in 9.266.
AUl forme of regular sound hi1e and cri%owmtent amur.

anSan are sue&
la8ee an af aut Agents or write Head MSic for par-

t4lars.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HANDJ
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MANUFACTURER
Instinsance Company.

Firc Ins. Exchange
Cgrporation.

Autliorlzed Capitals. S1,250,000

Special attention given to> placing large lics on

mercantile and mhanufacturing risks, that corne up to
our standard.

Head ofnics-u00U City Chambers, Toroato

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
RRTA&BLIIxr 18ffi.

XUaag*' aMd Uumrrteru

they openeti On spot, there is but a quiet
bus'ness doing, occa.,ional small sales lie-
ing reporteti of Capes ai 14 tO 14'/2c-, anti
P. A., scoureti, at front 28 to 35c. ut
do'restic pulleti wool is reportedtt)l hat e
been solti lately at i6c.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Dec. igth, i901.
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.-A steady trade

is being done in the local drug market,
though no special features present tlsem:i-
selves for comment, lut Great britat
chenticals remain quiet, without aîîy
change in price. Across lte line, condi-
fions are duli, and there is a tendency to
make concessions in order tou move goods.
The general feeling, however, is steady.
In spîte of the lack of dentanti for quinine
lte market continues very firmi. lu
opium, tou, there is an upward tendeîîcy.

Breadstuffs.-Offerings of flour are
fudly equal to the dernanti, which is light.

Iseems impossible lu get on a real ex-
port basis, as Old Country millers do nul
appear willing to pay flic price asked for
Orttarloi flur, They are able tu gel
strçnger, or just asst rtsug, 1lour at pro
purtioîîately lower prices fromn Kansas,
and uther places în the Western States.
Quite a nunîber of ups and onshave
occurreti recenîly to, Toronto firins in
the coarse grain businîess, sumuie having
matie çunsiderable înoney and oîhers hav -
ing met wiîh serious losses. Qats are
on the down grade îîuw again. The
rarket for whcat ib t tu 2c, higher. Bar-

ley is Up 1 Or 2c. Pvas are 2 lu 3c. higher
and firmn at ûic ativanice. Rye is :c.
higher and in g0ot detuantl. Buckwheat
and corn remnain unchaîîged. Oatmeai
is very sîeady, while there is a great scar-
cîty of brant and shorts. Indeeti, it is
almnost impossible tu obtain these in any
quantity.

Fruits.-The wholesale Itouses are vetry
busy .îh the Christmias trade, wilîi
proises;c lu resull flourishingly. Oranges
are coming in iii large quanlilles fron
Jzan'aica. andti an increasing exlenl fromn
Flurida, anid .ire selling at very fair
prices. Local prices may bc quoteti as
ilo1(w-s Ne-w M!essina leulOns, $2.50 tu
$2,75 Per- box: MIalag,. $3.75; Florîda, $3
to] $3510; 34xeî,$2.5o; Valencia, $4.25
10 $3.5o per case; Jamaica, $2.75; Almneria
grapes, $5,5 to $6.5o; apples, $1.50 10

$4.5o per barrel; bananas, $i.5o 10 $1.75
per bunch; cranberries, $9j anti $10 per
barrel; Spanisb onions, $3.5o per case;
Canadian, $î.îu per bag.

Groceries..-Drieti fruits f.,r Christutas
are naturally the principal feature in the
gr cery business just now, Currants have
gone up about 2s. in prtuiary markets,
ani in London, thotigh we have heard
of no change here su far. In Valencia

rasnthe considerable shortage referred
to last week is niaking itsclf more anti
more felt. Cables front Spain speak of
the exhaustion of tbis crop. For suigar,
the demanti is slack, but prices rensaîn
the saine. Prices for cauneti gootis atre
s till i 1cm, though the demanti cannot be
describeti as brisk. There have been
sorte more shipments of tomatocs bo te
States. Pcactically ail grades of teas are
high anti in gooti request. Canneti fishes
and meats are not moving very freely.

Hardware.-Seasonable gootis are mov-
ing out in quantities fully equal 10, the
average for this lime of the year, esPeci-
ally skates, cutlery, sleigh belîs, etc. No
sp-cial feature calîs for cOmment in the
hcavy metal trade, whioh is quite brisk.
Iront Glasgow cornes word of an hile,
irarket for Scotch pig icon, only a few
waý,rrants changing bands. In Clevelandi
warrants, a fair business is being trants-
acteti. Little fresh business bas been
tione with consumers, although makers
seemn more inclined to meet thie market.

Il

WMAT HIAVE

D~oyou wata pack-
age, cartoon, Manu-
ufactured article or
trade mark dtsplay-
ed lu attractive de.-
sigu for magazine
or trade journal ?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
B5TABLI5IIZL lu leu.

HEAD OFFICE. WATEIRLOO. ONT.

Total Auget. 81* Ue., 1900 .... 801,801 os
rolleles la Ulm" lus Western On.

tario oves .............. ....... ...... 280 0

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER
President. - VIce.Pesdbnî.

F~RANK HAIGHT,
Mianager.

R. T. ORR,

S3eiG TIEAI

TUE "6GORF3"
,FINE INSURANCE CO.

Ifrai Offce, GALT, ONT.
%lot"l Legs, eau ...... - s1.982,t19 89
Tota Asst .... ........ 40,138 07
cash and Cash Aaests ... 030,800o 37

Bth Cobs and Motal Plans
VE81,UT, HON. kAMES YOUNG

V c.as. . A. WARNOCX, EaQ
Manager, R. 0 "IfON .m

Th rOeat-West Life
The l"asrnce and Financjal Chronicle of Montreal,

compiled thte interest eareings of Lte différent coinpanies
doing business in Canada. and in the issue of Stpteniter
î3 th, tg01, publîslted the following figures as a result:

Fer Cent.
Canadîan Companies, average 4.56
British Companies, 4.03

Amserîcan Conipames. 4 31

The Great-West Life, 69

dtisyoayof our agents or offime for leaflet giving
fpremîium rates ar.d interest earnings.

BRAsCu OFFIES:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

Head Office, - - - - WlnaiDCg.

Stiron go, thaïs the Rank
of Do gland

The Mutual Life Insurance Co,
of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President
The capital of the four great banks of the

world is
Bank of England. 86,,,4 -,935
Bank of France ... ........ _

Impeial Blank. (iermany.,5O(,
Bankr of Russia.............. 3ý, 7 -4 -111

Total ........... _......
Held in trust for Poliey-lolders by th, NM1ut ual

Lîii, jan. i. igni:

$32517n3152.51
Total Assets in Canada including deposit as.

r 'wed ba

TeMtal Lite in the largvs,ii 'troiigest
Life Insurance Com.pany ini the world.

PaLgd oiyhodes

Insurance and annuitirs in force:
$1,141,497,888.02

For full particulars regarding any lurin of
policy apply to

THOMAS MERRITT. Mgr.
31-33 Canaidian Bank of Commierce

Builiding, Toronto, Ont.
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Advot*IgUDIE iWOS MIOtisoda.
âXANuwAOTuEENF. wuOLomALIM.

ETAILER, CLUK.L

Would a free sample copy of the publication

interest you ? We can truthfally answer for
you YES."

A postal card will bring it.

To its thonsands of occasional readera wa
we wilI say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR.
NALISM îa published in CHICAGO. at 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subacription price is 1.00 the year and
the PREMIUM O FFERS on the aide will b.e
of mucli interest to you If yon bave an office
or a store.

Ail sarple copies are equipped wîth the

egulation subscription blank.

Every Bus,.iness sMan
n .earch of valuable up.to.date rdaa

shoutd, send Wo a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
It containq rom 8o tu xoages of *rigia] tst.

praf.elyiflutraei.TE CENTS IeFa am
pie co 1y. $2.W or 20 Montba <untd the end

-f c)o). fte Juesubscription prioe wili be
$-.o per year. Addres.

PrMhbl Advoellak,
Bostois, Masos

ICATE E. GRISW0LD.
Two dollars rueas anly tva hundred cents, but an

idea aa inean two thousand dolars.

National Banker'
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chiceago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

"Short Tallis on AdVertising
Mt pages 123 illustrations; seut ps-i

Crx~x d.idnlt rapbed caver, 25 rente.
clband gald top. tirent edge., PIB.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES

ibia on sobachiaiyed a subject as advertlig--Uid
illustrate4 by pit*iweiended t. Icid a hulOrous

Work'-Buffato Ewi.6 Nqe&
g iand prof5able,."-a#mwbo HensM.
mid Sesbe."-Phiia£Ulphia Evend»O

,ead Cee.-o okPm
* aad wchea--lom Yor*,ld
son the d eek oejadvese.".C

"Pull of ideas of ,alit&"--C
Notbtng baund--n Or

Full of sappy, comDmoni

*Strfhlng and readabl.-
UCanai<W mil te, provo ier,
Sbould b. t ibth bands'

Hides and Skins.-No changes ini
price have been made since last week, lu
Chicago, a fairly large business bas been
trarnsacted the past week, sales amount-
ing toi fully i50,000 bides, of whicb. xoo,-
ooo were taken by the United States
Lrather Co., and tbey were, almoat exclu-
sively Texas, hutt branda, and Colorados.
Prices are about 14c. for native steers,
I3Y4 c. for heavy Texas, ua542c. for butt
br. nds, î24c. for Colorados, 12C. for
.heavy native cows, xoYa to îO4c. for
light do., and io4c. for branded do.
Country bides are firmn at 934 toi 9732c. for
No. i buifs.

Live Stock-At the market tbis week
a brisk deniand sprang up, for ail sorts of
cattie for Cbristmas trade. Export cat-
tde sold lreely ait good prices, as alsoi did
cattle for butchers' uses. Milch cows
v.ere in good demand. Sheep were a litl-
tie easier.,

Lumber.-Business for ihis tinie of the
year is about normal, prices remaining in,
statu quo. A report froxn Liverpool says
there bas been a quiet but fairly steady
business during the past month. Imports
in moat lines were moderate, and values
pretty well maintained. Stocks, with few
exceptions, are light. >Some arrivais at
Manchester of pine, waney, front Canada
were to go dîrectly into .consumption,
and prîces were firîn.

Provisions.-Butter is coming in ini
fairly liberal quantities. Much of the
quaýlity, however, is iiilerior. Large rolls
are selling at i6c. Choice tubs are 16 to
i7e. Cheese is firmer at toc. H-og pro-
duels are stili firmer, f4iough so far no
ad.ditional advance bas t-aken place.
Dressed bogs bring $8 on spot. Eggs
are firnier, new laid selling at 25c., beld
stock at 17 to 18c., limed at 16 to 17c.

Wool.-No further sales of Ontario
wool are reported, tibough sorte faint
hopes are extended of a fairly profitable
export tradte springing up scion, iu View
of the demnanti in the States, and the
biigbier prices realizeti at the London sales.
The sixth series o-I thxe 1901 wool1
auction sales ciosed on the 14th, with
offerings of 9,170 bales, including a selec-
tion of fine new clips. Demand was
brisk, and fuil rates were obtained. Sortie
West Australian lots were bought in,
holders refusing to accept tbe prices
offe-reti. Buenos Ayres -was in good de-
mnand and firm. The attenclance through-
out the entire series was particularly
good for the season, There was brisk
all-round competition every day for mnoat
grades of mnerinos and liner crossbreds,
while coarse greasies solti well at the low
values established. When the sale open-
ed goond merinos were firm, andi 5 per
cent. above the October average throu9hý-
out the series. Inferior and faulty mer-
imos were five per cent. cheapet', but this
weakness disappeareti soinewhat near the
ckse. Gooti greasy sold well, xrostly for
foreign account. France was particu-
larly active during thte past weeýk.
Superior andi faultless seoureds sold' about
the October rates; faulty, seedy were 5
to 10 per cent. lower, fine crossbretia
were scarce, andi in keen request, at an,
average ativance of 5 to 7542 per cent.
Medium andi coarse grades at the outset
of the. seiries were 71fA per cent. Io.wer.
Later, under the influence of Amnerican
andi French contpetition, medium greasy

einxproved 5 per cent. above the opening,
'followinýg a ver>r irreg-ular course. The

a demniad for scousred was better, slipes
w wero in large supply. Finest grades sold

at previous quotations,' but other grades,
w particularly mediumi Iambs, showed a g

per cent. decline. Cape of Gooti Iopc
adNatal scoureti snow whites were c

per cent, andi greasy snow whites werc
5 O n7Y2 per cent. cheaper, despite tht

If tells the. circulation of ail] the newsapae
f tells the. circulations correctly.

Itlusrevlsed and reissued four times a ye

Plice Vive Doellars.

Il.,liv.red carriage patd.

GjEORGE P. ROWELL &
Pu1fflUhrs Amueioau
Newapaper Dtr.otory,

i* UPRUCE STREET, NEW VOR

Thel Austraflan Tradig Wi
WfookIy. PrICe, 2dl. llggaq

]EstablsIed 1886.
Thc larfre and influential circulation wbich the

liad Trading World nov enjoys in the Commue
isancial world places it in the front rank of ne%

devated t. the Australasian Colamea.
Trade eporte are a Proruinent Peatu
Stocks and Sbares are CarefullW Fofllax
SpecWa AxtiCles b3 Eznincnt %riters.
SU1IOSptiI . per anaum,, including

EDITosIAL AN») PUELISHIMO OFFICES:

166 & 167 Palmerston Buildings, Old Bh
LONDON, E.O0.

You
WiII
Find
These

on
Current
Fine
Jobs

0



90 Business Mgen in every 100

Ultimately fail. They have their periods of success, but the chances against thern are

io to i.ý This seems startling, but if's true. You are doing well, perhaps, and if so,

isn't this the very time to make sure of the future, of the time when business won't

be $0 good as now ? ,That time is bound ta corne sooner or later to every man. The

wise one lays up a store against it. There is one sure way of doing that-tadng a

policy in a good Comnpany on bis life. There is one beet way of taking that policy,

it is ta

Choose The Canada Lif e.

Wropemu "LWogessmr
THE GOOD WILL

of its Pohcy-holders bas made the
Sus Lins or CANADA
"Prosperous and Progressive.

' . .Write for Lîterature.

Head Office, Montreal
gR *MACAULAY, HONý A. W. OGILVIE,

PR SIDENT. VItE-PREN DENT.

A * T. B. MACAULAY, F.IA.
SCTAX AN ATVAMV

THE

~cdcra1 LIfc
HEAD OPFIOE, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Gapiisi sud AaàeotL........ .............. .SB*449.OM

to1I.i-hlldoraegO .... ....... . 10888

Noat Dhstrable Polley Contraet.

JAS. W. DEATI, Prullèmt. DAVID DEXTER, Maglug Ilrisor.
J. K. macJTOeUn,* sut oen.1e.

London and Lancashire
-LIFE-=

Had Office for Canada .
Company's BIig., 164 St. James St,, MONTREAL

CHIMNU, CAJiADI 130AD:
T'he Eight Honorable Lord Stwathoua and Plount MoyaL

IL RAZ4 . BROWNI

WC
suda OffIce,

Assurance Co. Marine
CapIta . . . . $2,000,000 Ih

'oronto, Anohetovr . . . 2,925,000 Où
nt Aml laom liOU - 2,994,000 00

Hou.GUORIEà. VOX. Pr"adent.

J.5 j UNE, Vi..-Pru. & a.lqDbtso. 0. (). poSuum, Seoely

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

leud Ofle, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARIN
Capital - - - . $ i,000,000.0o

Total' Assets - $ 1,776,6o6,45
Lossms Paid (sinoe organisation) $ 19,946,51f-73

Dljtg(,TORS:
OSO . . OI W'0.kieddt. J. 4. KEllY, Vo-Ei.

Hon. S. C. Wood, B W. Coz. Thot. Long, John HoluKCLL.D
Robert jaffay. AuutaM. H. M, poa

ILe Insurance A .gents and Brokers'
Shudbeoeacwuýinted with the advantages frpe

senting usCndwthtespecial induceinents we otr
The .. ew systvrn of reciing rmui by otl i

stalments, which bas been ado=tedby .i Cinpany,
wiU enabe any agent to, greatly inerease MAs busines
ecri year.

The Crown tif< Imsurance Company
Hetad ormIe, Toa'outo

Hon. Sir Charlex Tupper, Bart., Ci.C.M.G., C.B., Prei,,dentý
Jn Chariton, M.P..............Vi*ce-Prsident.

Ueo. H1. Roberts - -M -banagng Direetor.



- From the Famnous'

BELL
M~ ý-A K T -

PIANOS&nd ORGA-NS
ARE DERIVED MUSICAL PLEASURE AND UNENDING SATISFACTION.

The Bell Organ is an in-'
strument suited for any and
A purposes, from the nature
of construction and variety ini

styles.
The Compensating P i pe

Organ, now controlled by ,us,
is an ideal instrument for a,
Church, it affords the rich
pipe tone 80 desirable, and
costs so much less than a pipe
organ.

The BELLOLIAN, an Auto-pneumnatîc ORGAN lsa &NEW CREATION and
one of Interest to ail musically Incîîned.

CATALOGS AND CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION

ORKGANô
TIRE PIANO CO., _____ ____B EA.L LAM LIMITED ONT.

TORONTO MONTREAL LON DON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

OUR -ýTRADE EXTENDS TMR TH~hJO- ~%.

M"w >
B3ELL ]PIANOS 1NDORGANS

BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.

The Art Bell Pianos the
highest type in modern piano
making;- special features be-
ing the inimitable repeating
action giving repeating qualities
ànd ease in touch that are a
revelation, -and exclusive to the
4' Bell."p

Palmer Pianos made ini
Toronto, in our branchý factory
are thé'best value i pianos
of a moderate Prime


